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Ft rmer President Dtaz Will Sail From 
Vera Ou*.—Health L Impairing.

AT»' ----------

RIG FINANCIAL DEAL 
t EXECUTED BY J, J. HILL

#t> —

Over $300,000,000 to Be Used 
in Meeting Obligations of 
Great Northern Company

Rt Paul. Minn.. May M—A m»v* 
la ntronsly «ugg»«tlv» here ot railroad 
oia-ratlona on the wnle of the Northern 
B.*o,irllle» Om|>»ny waa nnnounifd by 
J J Hill, when In a «latement he an- 

ouneed the execution of a *«no.non,«gl 
rat and refunding mortgage to a*curc

BOUND FOB SPAIN.

Vera Crux. Mex.. May 31.—General 
Ilia*, accompanied by Sen ora Diaz.
Porfiro Dias. Jr., and hie wife, five 
grand-ch il dgen and other member* of
the f’amlly. wen. alK^rd the a.e^ $TAR Qp EMPIRE IS 

plranga to-day. The steamer will eau 
for Spain to-night or to-morrow morn
ing. Those who have visited the 
former president, reported that H 
much Improved physically. The swell
ing On his face has disappeared and ail 
danger of blood poisoning has passed.

AUTO WRECKED.

Two Attorneys Injured When Car Falls 
Over Sandbank.

<a i I he Great Northern and Chb, .tsifc -
railroads.cagu, ^lullington A

Ttie statement follows: __
The Great Northern Railroad Com

pany. 'under date of May 1. lWl. **' 
èotitcd 1t* ftmt and refunding mortgage, 
aee.irifig a total authorised issue or 
$6'HU**UM*> In bonds.

•Thcjdze of the mortgage is explaln-
' -------- ■ ' . XX..» al until m

Spokane, Wash.. May 11—As the re
sult of an automobile accident Horace 
Canfield, a Seattle attorney, lies at the 
point of death in 8t. Luke's hospital 
Several pieces of bone will have to be 
removed from the base of his skull be
fore the surgeons can tell definitely 
a tether he has any chance for recov-

PATRIOTIC SPEECH 
BY LLOYD GEORGE
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NOT GROWING DIM

Progress of Overseas Domin
ions Vindication of Demo

cratic Government

London. May Si.-David Lloyd George, 
chancellor, of the exchequer, at the 
Eighty Club dinner, proposing “Ouf 
Guests,” said: y

We are gathered here tq..jai&$£âBî5,

CUSTOMS REVENUE 
SETS NEW RECORD

May Returns Over $500,000 
More Than Any Previous 

Month in History

Ottawa. May 11 — The customs 
revenue for May establishes a new high 
record. The figures are over $500.000 
more than those of any previous month 
In .the history of the Dominion. The 
revenue for the month total $$.$53,155. 
an Increase of SLITS.**, or over, twenty 
per cent compare* with May last year. 
For the first two Lonths of the fiscal 
year the customs If venue has Increased 
by $1,628,201.

GUESTS LEAP F 
BURNING HOTEL

EYE-WITNESS TELLS OF
FIRE AT SILVERT0N

Canfield was a member of a party re
turning early Tuesday rnomtnk from 
the Spokane Country Club, and at a 
dangerous place In the road insisted on 
driving the machine, against the pro
test of the chauffeuf. The result was 
that the automobile went over a sand
bank nnd Canfield and Alex. Wlriston,ed ^b'v ufe fact ihM th<* outstanding I ^ Spokane attorney, viere caught in the 

obligations of the company which arej^,~u 7KH raemer ^staining a frac-
t * be refunded amount approximately 
to SS.yutOO.OOO. Included, however. In 
the figures last named art; the direct 
and contingent obligations of the com
pany on the Burlington Joint four*, 
maturing In ML and aggregating 12».- 

!~~~ 400,066 Covering a future of fifty
y»*ars, approximately $2.70,000.000 in 
bonds, therefore, will be available for 
general Improvement purposes, double 
tracking and additional mileage.

• Since its beginning $2 years ago the 
Great Northern has expended between 
$350.000.1100 and $400.000.000 out of capital 
and earnings. The provision made for 
the future is In consequence of rapidly- 
growing territory which the Great 
Northern lines serve would *eem intel
ligently conservative.

•The railway company evidently has 
made ample financial provlslçn to en
able it to keep Its facilities and exten
sions equal to all requirements that the 
rapidly-growing country may make qn 
It and at the same time to maintain

Othe highest and most efficient standard 
of service A further Issuance of bonds 
against property acquired is safeguard
ed by restrictions usually found in 
>o<»rtir*g<«s of this Kind.”

SHOOTS HIMSELF.

wreck, tlnTformer sustaining, ft. frac
tured skull and other serious injuries, 
and Winston a dislocated hip.

HEARING ON THE s 
RECIPROCITY Bill

ATTORNEYS CALLED

BEFpRE COMMITTEE

Must Explain Part They Have 
Taken in Fighting the 

Measure

t

/A;

Cordova Pioneer. Despondent Because 
of Ill-Health. Ends His Life.

Cordova. Alaska. May 31-^John 
Ellis, a pioneer of this section, who 
Is well known throughout Alaska, 
committed suicide here yesterday. 
KUis was 67 years old. He left letters 
which show that he has a sister some
where on the Pacific Coast. He was 
a member of the Masonic Lodge In 
Montana Kills left no clue as to h e 
reason for -«taking his life, hut his 
health had Iwen poor for some time 
and he has been despondent. He shot 
himself through the heart with a rifle. 
The dead man was the owner of valu
able copper properties near Cordova.

MANY WAITING FOR 
YUKON STEAMERS

the prime ministers of the great self- 
governing dominions of the British 
Empire. We welcome them Hof merely 
for the great distinction of their 
careers, but also for the positlons-4haVi
bold aiul -the great peoples, they repre
sent. This Is no party demonstration 
none th, fate.It til ft demonstration by a 
party.

“We regard the self-governing do
minions with special pride. The confer
ring of setf-goyernment upon the great 
communities 1 of the Empire I* the 
greatest of all achievements of Liberal
ism'. Our great statesmen in the past 
faced misrepresentation And obloquy, 
dart'd even political ruin, to confer free
dom upon these great communities. We 
sea with pride how they have grown In 
atrengUL Influence <»"«i powér, hut 
above all In the art of self-government 
they have added to the store of expert 
ence from which hninanity ran draw ‘In 
settlement of Its great problems, and 
a party we feel we can share In the trl 
umphant vindication of democratic 
government which they present to th1» 
rtvlllxed world.

We also observe with a glow of sat
isfaction how as they assume the fgrm 
and attitude of independent ebmmunl- 
tles. their attachment to the Mother 
Land grows. Generation by generation, 
decade by decade, conference by confer
ence. it flourishes. Year by year It has 
borne fruit, and will bear more abund
ant fruit In the future., for it has struck 
Its roots (Jeep in the rich soil of liberty. 
(Cheers.) There is no greater mistake 
that statesmanship can make than to 
imagine tfiat the narrow patriotism ex 
eludes the wider one.

-We have another special interest as 
Liberals in our self-governing domln 
Ions. We study and watch with care 
and admiration the spirit of emulation 
of their bold sorts! experiments 
(Cheer*.) It Is an inspiration for us to 
see how the daring spirit of enterprise.

TWQ

South Porcupine,

pert and^nroker. 
creek ye*t>r<t*y ~ 
cue jcite Dore, i 
drowned by the 
Imre's sister clung

Five' Persons Known to Have 
Perished and Other Bodies 

May Be Found

TO-DAY’S BASEBALL

Washington. D. C., May SI.-Whs 
vas expected to be the test day of the 
hearing on the Canadian bill by the* 
senate finance committee wee featured 
to-day by the appearance of John Mal
ien and Whldden Graham, of the firm 
of Allen and Graham of New York. whol„f patient courage, which transformed 
are said to have been employed to h* vast wilderness into a fertile province, 
“manufacture sentiment” among the lfor these achievements are also Insplr- 
farmers of the country in opposition to hng an effort which Is extracting hu-
the agreement. ___ 1 inanity from the undergrowth of social

It was at the Instance of Senator J tangle, In which It is enmeshed 
Stone that they were summoned to ap- „In th|e tand the growth is older and 
pear before the committee to tell what I t^e denser fibre Is stubborn. It Is 
part they had taken In the propaganda 1 r<4nkrtl. u [• with difficulty and labor 
of opposition to reciprocity. lhal w* cleave our way through It. but

Senator Stone declared that Allen and we are d0ing it slowly, laboriously, until 
Graham were “promolent” and that U hope at iaHt we shall cut a way for 
they were “not practicing attorneys or humanity to march through *o the 
lawyers,” thus controverting the *1*- light.
duration made to the committee re- j |g an country, but we are
rently by N. P. Hi* mMtar of th» dim„ wllh yH. (Chrerx) Trad» re- 
Michigan Orange, that Allen and L, wn>u, r„,„rn, evcn the living 
Oroham had been acting a. legal ad- M, w„ „„ upon the fl.wr nf
vtanra for the National Orange Molh,.r „f parliament», all ahow that

The finance committee learned also Oountry ha. not yet come to the
that there had been literature rent out I, ^ lts trelt career. There are «till 
warning farmera In all iiarte of Ih* |,.hapl,r# he written which «'III thrill 
country that the reciprocity agreement w„h lh(. „on. nt nobler deed, than 
would Injure them and asking them to L y(- r^.,ird„i even In It, great
contribute to that ranae Manufacture jTllf, C(mntn,. jvhltil .flfllMtai thS 
mr also wwmwb tor *w. ^ * - * -

)Wgt:i*

May at. St .-wart 
ira. a milting f-%- 

drbWnM In Porky 
‘mpttng to res- 
rho was also 

ii. his cano*. 
canoe and was 

rewwd. MwClellalkre body was found 
entanglfd Hi the words.

GOVERNMENT IS 
READY TO ACT

TELEGRAM FROM THE
MINISTER OF LABOR

Urges That Vancouver Dispute 
Be Referred to Board of 1 

Conciliation

Vancouver. Mayflt—A reply was re
ceived this nturndttig to the telegram 
sent on Mundajrthy R P Pcttlplece. 
secretary of the .Trades and Labor 
Council, to Hon. Vf L. Mackenxte King, 
minister ot la» ** Tk • totter calls the 
attention Xu tin; un*mi m*n and the em
ployers to th» tact that legislation pro
viding for the settlement of lnduslHM 
disputes has been enacted, and strongly 
urges that It* provisions he taken ad
vantage of, the government to pay the 
cost of any arbitration proceedings.
Here to the telcgrupm in full:

I have been Informed by t)ie serre- isame name as the bartender was also

g)First Vessel of Season Will 
Reach White Horse in 

Few Days

FALL PROVES FATAL

Nelson, B. f\. May 31.—A thrilling 
story of the fire at SUverton, which 
cost five lives and destroyed an entlr* 
block of the town, including the Vic
toria hotel, Windsor hotel. Mrs. Carey's 
grocery and W. H. Brandon's store 
building, occupied by E. Patrequin and 
family; Wilt told here last night by ftii 
eyewitness.

I was staying in a hotel near the 
Windsor»'' he said, “and was awafiShed 

few minutes after 2 o'clock by loud 
rapping at my door, and cries of alarm. 
Outside I noticed a tremendous blaze 
and saw that the Windsor hotel was on 
tin- At first the flames w.-rr coming 
out from the lower story and licking 
the walls as they rose upward. But in 
a few seconds as I watched 1 saw 
flames burst forth from the roof and 
the building became a mass of raging

“Going outside, people were rushing 
to the scene of the fire from all points, 
many of th< m brtfiff i lad in their nieht 
attire, while men, women and children 
seemed to be literally pouring out of 
QM surrounding Tmildlngs.

“From the Windsor hotel guests 
were Jumping or sliding by means of 
ropes from the windows, cursing hor
ribly as they alighted on the ground, 
many of them with burns and cuts and 
bruises received 111 the mad scramble 
for life.

‘The air was absolutely still, there 
was not a breath of wind, yet the 
Maze, as if fanned by some Invisible 
means, burned still more fiercely as the 
moments sped op- There was no sound 
hut the crackling of the burning wood 
and an occasional cry from a child, a 
murmur from a woman or a curse from 
a man as he slid down a rope from one 
of the upper stories of the building or 
Jumped or fell to the ground.

“A chegr arose as Mrs. Grant, her 
husband and Child, appeared In the 
reec end of the bollding and It was 
known that they, at least had been 
saved. They escaped by a ladder from 
an upp^r floor.

“Suddenly someone asked for Robert 
McTaggart, another yelled for Fal^- 
grieve, the bartender at the hotel. But 
they were not to be found and It wi 
discovered that another^man of the

NORTHWESTERN LEAGUE
At Seattle—First inning: Victoria, 

0; Seattle. 1.
Second Inning: Victoria, 2; Se

attle, 1.
Batteries—Thomas and ffpiesman; 

lltnckle and Spencer.
At Tacoma--First inning: Portland, 

0; Tacoma, 0..
Second Inning: No runs.
Batteries—Bloomfield and Harris; 

Halt and Rtebn
NATIONAL LEAGUE

At St. Louis—
First Game.

R.-H» JL
Cincinnati ...... .... ...... 2 4 1
WC Lulls ...........    4 7 1

Batteries—McQuillan and Clarke; 
Harmon and Bresnahan

Brooklyn at New York, postponed, 
rain.

Philadelphia at Boston, postponed,

Chicago at Pittsburg, postponed,

AMERICAN LEAGUE
At- Washington— ----- R-

New York .........................................2
Washington .......................................3

Battcstea r ' )n#whop and 
Oréàm and Ainsmith. Called at .mi 
of sixth on account of rain.

imupjf

OF THE DERBY
FAVORITE CAPTURES RACE

BY TWO LENGTHS

—

Stedfast Finishes Second and 
Royal Tender Third — 

Twenty-Six Starters

MURDER. IN SECOND DEGREE.

Pittsburg, Kai.. May 31.-W. Hampton 
Caffey was found guilty yesterday of 
second degree murder In connection with 
the death of hi* wife. A charge of first; 
ilégree murder had been brought against 
him. The Jury was out 11 hour*.

NARROW ESCAPES
Three meet with

ACCIDENTS DURING FLIGHT

German Aviator Slightly In
jured—Beaumont Reaches 

Italian Capital

Epsom Downs, England. May SI. — 
England's blue ribbon turf fixture, the 
Epsom Derby of $32.500 for three-year- 
olds, distance about one mile and a. 
half, was won to-day by J. B. Joel's 
Sunstar, the favorite. Lord Derby's 

K; lütedCawt was *ece*ui and . Royal Tender 
1 I third.
? 1 . Twenty-six lmrse* started..

HiLaiir ;4 ■ wliYn^r. Is a 'brown rttlf -r;

by Hundridge out of Dorris. He won 
the 2,000 guineas at Newmarket on 
April 26 last, and has been a heavy fa* 
vorlte at 7 to 4 in the betting Phryxus 
finished fourth. Harr/ Payne Whit
ney's All Gold, and Louts Wlnans' 
Adain Bede, the only two American 
horses to start, were unplaced.

Sunstar won by two lengths.
The presence of King George and 

Queen M;iry tended to make the coro
nation Derby a ret ord one. On the* fa
mous Down* were thousands of per
son*. Including mafty American*. Much 
American money was placed on Adam 
lU?de, John Madden’s colt,, which ran 
under the. colors of Louis Wlnans. and 
Leopold De Rothschild's Pietri, ritlden 
by Danny Maher, the American Jockey.

King George and Queen Mary, ac
companied by other members of the 
royal family, arrived on an early train 
from London. With them were a num
ber of royal visitor* from othet courts 
and ladles of the royal household.

The arrival of the royal party was 
the signal for a great ovation which 
swept over the YMsddock and course. 
The club and private .stands at this 
time were filled with a dense mass of 
people, including many members of 
the House of Commis and Hou*‘ 
Lords, who had not attended the Derby

The Derby entries this year number
ed twenty-nine, although several of 
these were withdrawn before the start. 
Four American horses figured in the 
first hat of entries, namely: All Gold.

Pisa. May 11.—Accidenta of a more 
serious nature than any which have oc
curred since the flight was begun,
marred the NlCC to Bome stage of the I uwned by a p wtUiney; Adam Bede, 
l.300-mtle Paris to Turin contest. Three j bearing the colors of Louts Winans. and

Dawson, Y.T., May 31.—The steam
er Canadian, the first vessel from 
Dawson for White Horse this year. 1» 
now bucking the ice of Lake Lo 
Barge and w ijl probably get through 
in a day or two. Bhe has no pas
senger*. It Is expected that the first 
steamer will leave White Horae for 
Dawson June 5 or 6. Many persons 
from Vancouver and Seattle are gath
ering at White Honle, en route to 
Dawson. Fairbanks and Iditarod, and 
will come by the first steamer. Al
ready two hundred have left Dawson 
for Iditarod by steamer and a hun

rtred by small boat*.
The steamer Schwalk, the first from 

Fairbanks this year, arrived at Daw
son w Ah > only Mx passengers. The 
boats usually carry a full load at this 
time of the year, but the Fairbanks 
miners have evidently gone down the 
river toward Iditarod The steamer 
Sarah, which will bring the first Idl 
tarod passengers and gold this ) oar, 
is expected her<Yiext Wednesday.

Th.- Canadian surrey party leaves 
here to-day on the steatnew Vidctte 
for the Porcupine River. The Am 

party has proceeded on the

1 greatest empire the world ha* eve* seen 
j means to prove that It can also rid it 
self of the social evils which undermine 

rreta-trton. N. n May IL-Aedrew »« .trensth end dim It. last™.
Otbben. a native of Dublin. Ireland, fall The Old Country Is not done, but If 
down the stairs at the Uommercl#! hotel I we are not at the end of the greatness 
and broke hts neck. His lifeless l»ody was 0f Britain, these new dominions arc 
found at the foot of the stairs at 5 ..clock onty at th» beginning of their great- 
yesterday morning by the proprietor of j ne8lt- premiers w ho have honored
th.- hot«|L

tary of the Vancouver Trades and La- 
»*or Council of the possibility of the 
general cessation of work by the build
ing trades of Vancouver on June 5 in
P<wsequence of between the
Builders’ Exchange and Federated Em
ployers' Association and the employees 
in the building trades.

For the information of the cltlsens 
of Vancouver I beg to say tliat In view 
of the legislation enacted by parlia
ment to aid In the prevention of indus
trial disputes. It should be possible to 
avert the possibility of such a happen
ing if the cltlsens of Vancouver will 
bring strong, public opinion to bear In 
fafor of the pa rib* referring their dif
ferences for adjustment under the pro
visions of Industrial Disputes Investi
gations Act. This act permits of ,any 
dispute, upon the oon—i at Aha pax>. soma th& «ûûf of the Wiqdsor fell
tie*, being referred-ta-ft-hoard of cm- end <ho htdW alrieken crowd saw 
filiation and -Investigation, clothed with jp the ruins threw bodies. It was then 
the necessary power* to make full en- known that four men had perished.

inlnslng.
“It was at this Juncture that a man 

appeared at one of the windows in the 
third story. The crowd yelled to him 
te Jump. He seemed to hesitate and 
was afraid to make the leap. A second 
later he fell hack Into the flames.

“In the meantime every man in the 
city was busy with buckets and any 
other utensil that would hold water, 
making a brave endeavor to save the 
other buildings in the bloclç. But the' 
fire spread rapidly and seemed to gain 
a firmer hold In the doomed structures 
from minute to minute.

• Residents In other houses began to 
move their goods to places of safety, 
and It was feared for a time that the 
whole town would go up in smoke. 
After the flames had been raging for

of the competitors, the Frenchmen 
Garros and Beaumont, and the German | 
Frey, all met with mishaps to-day 
which damaged their machines and | 
Frey himself was slightly injured.

Garros, who Is being hailed as the I 
\ictor of the long flight, left Oaeclne 
Di Ran Roseero before sunrise to-day ! 
bound for the Italian capital. He flew

the two cracks from J. R. Keen’s stable. 
Ironnm*k II. and Runnymede. Two 
French horses also wero entered, the 
balance being the pick of English 
three-year-olds.

The Joel colt, Sunstar. ruled a strong 
favorite throughout the early betting 
at about T to 4, with King William at 
13 to 2, and Pietri, Calltne. Stedfast and

away at a tremendous speed, but after I others varying odd*, the Canadian en-

WOMAN DRIVEN FROM 
HOME OY BANDITS Ir

After Husband Had Been 
Burned at Stake

wtaaOnei

SLEPT FOR FIVE DAYS.

Walla Walla. Wash,, May 31.—Mrs.
Stoddard of Milton, Ore., has Just 

1 awakened from a five days' sleep, ac
cording to word received here. Ttv\ 
woman dropsar ftflo Sleep last 
nwuiay morning at '9 o'clock arid clÿsplte 
efforts to revive her. she did^nbt 
cover consciousness till 3 P-l* Sunday 
Atlijirnoon. While 
occasionally they wepc hlanK 
seems well and righi

‘ -------- 'Jr

us torday with their presence, whom 
we welcome with such pleasure, delight 
and cordiality, now represent their 
millions. The day is not far distant 
when either they or their successor* 
will come to the Old Country to repre 
sent their scores of million*. They have 

great, an unlimited, future before 
them.

“They may outgrow, and will outgrow. 
Britain in strength, population, power

Without Food for Fifty Hours|^w^M^tl oM:
try. Their «brines kv Britain they can 
never forget. It Is the land of Shake 
speare, of Milton, of Burns, the land 
where generations of men and women 
dared death to fight for freedom of 
soul. However they may grow, what- 

Trlnldad. Colo.. May 31.—The re-1 ever their pride, their power, their In- 
port that Robert Sweaaey was recentr fluence, these things will draw them to 
,y burned at th- stake In M.xleo OW Cwwtrr wtth litcryln» »ttr«c.

quiry Into its causes and merits, and to 
assist in bringing about an agreement 
which will be both equitable and fair 
to all'parties concerned.

“I am communicating with the 
Trades and Labor Council of Vancouver 
and the Federated Employers' Associa
tion. strongly urging that each should 
use its good offices to secur,- an Im
mediate reference of the dispute under 
the provisions of the act. and have 
stated that if the. dispute ts so referred 
the government would defray all ex
penses In connection with the Investi
gation, and the department of labor do 
all In Its power to expedite proceed
ings.”

Yesterday, following the proposal of 
the city council to mediate, the union 
folk said tb**y were ready to act along 
this line: while the employers take the 
stand that they were satisfied at the 
present status of affairs, and declare 
that there was nothing to mediate. 
They announced that any letter that 
might be received by them from the 

(Convluil’Ml on pnge 16.»

. tlon*. with Increasing affection, until 
been confirmed in. all Its horrible de-1 ^ one day be one mighty people,
tails by the receipt of » letter by Mrs. L11P ln purpose and ideas. In devotion 
Jos. Bona teg. Jr., of this city, from [to the service of God and man” (Pro- 
Mrs. Sweaseÿ. The women are slM*rw. I longed cheers.)

The letter states that 8 w vase y was 
put to death at the stake by Mexican
bandits oh May 16. for failure to give! Seattle, Wash.. May 81.—Charles 
them money they knew he had. Mrs. Wgdhams. son of the late E. -A 

was driven t r«.m i hams, a 
her home and was without food and] Round 
shelter for fifty hours, but
reached camp of friendly Amcri 
can*. SFeasey was superintendent of 
the M x an Central retlroad

REBEL EXECUTED.

CANNERYMAN DEAD.

L
Wad-

pioneer canneryman of Puget 
nd Fraser rtvér. and hlmsflf 

finally I one of the best knowm cannery men on

WILL BE LARGEST 
STEAMER IN WORLD

I^ter a fifth body was seen on one of 
the stairways.

“When I left, after 11 O'clock, for 
Nelson the ruins were still burning and 
It was Impossible to. make a search for 
other possible victims..”

Robert McTaggart was a carpenter 
plllla right and >-u.* of the oldest 

timers ln the Sl.K-an. He was atwut 
55 years of age and unmarried. He 
was a prominent Mason.

Robert Falrgrleve .was about 50 
years of age and 12 years ago was a 
bridge foreman of the Canadian Paci
fic Railway for the C. p. R. For four 
years he was at Three Forks and for 
some time he worked with the Yale 
Columbia Lumber Company. He was 
at the hotel at SUverton for four years, 
employed as bartender, having, been 
compelled to give up manual labor on 
account of rheumatism. He was also 
unmarried.

Of the other Falrgrleve nothing Is 
known th Nelson.

John T Black, chief provincial con
stable. will leave this momifig for the 
scene of the disaster, while 8. Mac
aulay, the proprietor of the Victoria 
hotel and one of heaviest financial suf
ferers In the fire went out on yester
day morning's train.

ATTEMPTED MURDER.

covering a few mile» his aeroplane 
suddenly fell to the ground and was 
wrecked. Garros was not hurt and he 
hurried back to Pisa to await the ar
rival of a new aeroplane.- 

Beaumont and Frey, who left Genoa 
this morning for Rome, both mistook 
the race course here for the aerodrome 
at fascine DI San Roseero, the estate 
of King Victor Emmanuel, and landed 
heavily. Their machines turned somer
saults and were badly damaged. Frey 
was slightly injured. Beauinont re
pair.-.i Ms Bltahlna and left Pisa In the 
direction of Rome» at 12.55 this after
noon. Garros expects to follow Beau
inont within a short time.

Rome. May 31.—Andre Beaumont, the 
French aviator, arrived here at 3-55 this 
afternoon. He was the first contestant 
In the Parts-Rome-Turin aviation 
flight to reach Rome, the end of the 
second stage of the race, thus making 
him winner of the $20.000 prize.

try. KcL D'Or. bringing up the rear at 
1,000 to 1. The Whitney and Wlnans* 
entries figured In the betting at abou$ 
40 to 1.

(Concluded mi page î.|

PREPARING FOR 
THE CORONATION

Lords Roberts and Kitchener 
Appointed Sword Bearers 

by the King

THIRTY KILLED IN 
RIOT IN MEXICO

:ight Result of Refusal of Of
ficials to Release All 

Prisoners ,

Puget Sound, died Monday at Provld- 
. nee hospital following an operation for 
Intestinal trouble. The dticeaseQ was 
forty years old and has been » cannery- 
man for twenty year*, operating plants

San Diego, fat.. May 31.—Capt Tony! Alaska HP
Vegas, of the rebel'forces of Tl Juana, | member of the Elks. He leaves a wife 
who shot and killed a Mexican named and one son. and several brother/ and

I.PaehlcIa* during Â-.COW, was. taken 1 rtm-r* The fuueral .\vJJl J2C jTCld_ at
land executed* by a robêl ftrtogL equad^j - Vancouver,- BrU 
[eoon aftst «inrise to-day. \ take place.

Hamburg-American Line Has 
Placed Order for Vessel 

950 Feet Long

Grand Forks. B. C. May 11—1. D 
Dibble, rancher, was shot twice in the 
body, by hts step-son on his ranch 
near Curlew, Wash., yesterday, but 
owing to the latter being under the 
influence of liquor, his atm was not 
true and Dibble will recover.

MEDICAL GRADUATES.

iAredo. Texas. May 31.—Thirty per
sons were killed and many Injured at 
Ban I Ails Pol oal, Mexico. Sunday, in a 
fight between police and a mob. says J futheFe. ^
advices that reached here to-day. I FT

It was the result of demonstrations \ FIGHTING 
tor the release of all prisoner*. The 
ofllcials refused to comply.

An attack was made on the police.
Who returned the fire, killing two men 
and two women. This incensed the 
mob. which immediately commenced 
ft tree attack on the police. Quiet w 
restored after hours of fighting.

London. May 31.—The official regu
lations to govern the coronation are 
being gradually concluded. The King 
to-day gave a number of special ap
pointment* of high and picturesque of
ficials. Among the bearers of the royal 
regalia are Lord Roberts and Lord 
Kitchener, to carry the second and 
third swords, while the Duke of Rox
burgh is appointed to the stewards  ̂
staff.

Queen Mary's crown has. Just been 
completed. It Is according to her own 
design, with an elegant lace-llke trac* 
ery, wholly ln diamonds, the Kohlnoor 
being set in .the centre. The crown 
weighs nineteen ounces, the Queen 
having insisted that It should exceed 
the weight of an ordinary hat It will 
be used at the coronation, after which 
the gems will be dismounted and used 
in regular articles of Jewelry. The 
King will wear the crown that iras his

FOR POSITION.

TWENTY-MILK RACK.

Chief of San Francisco Police Resist# 
Efforts to.Oust Him From Post.

Montreal» May
-,Um. Era**rtvur. *iu-.tu;4»t»rn ,jEjF.Ti1^iinn■?■ -•.Ù.UJuil 
ska and Sound points. He was a rtfoan linn rm-vd an <»roer nftn H«r- |lml tlilrtr-one WttH

land 4k Wolff for u» vestal feel long, '
the Mggvst In the world. Th>* new
White Star liners will be SS2 and the -------  ■ ^ at,.w*rt
lbu-X-aià^M ****** m iiJeJWw

long.---- -- -----

vt thirty-five Ten new ... 
from Western ranada. fist IncludTng 
Dudley J. B»U. Granville. Yukon: W. L.
w—»-»».

San Francisco. May SI-—-The first 
encounter In John F Seymour s at
tempt to retain his position as chief 
of police of San Francisco, against 
Mayor McCarthy's effort Xq oust him. 
will take filace to-day. Chief Sey
mour will be placed on trial before 

York May |i _in a 20-milo race I the police commission on charges 
vnsterdav T. Kohlimtenan. of Fin- brought by the mayor, of protecting 

land finished half a mile ahead of I gambling In the city and in spécifia 
. Dundstixmi. <»f Sweden, in | Instaures, acting in collusion with th« 

14 Jin, Crawley', of the Irish-1 gambling Interests. Seymour hae .an- 
•cm show'* Am,.r1‘liu vliib, was third, and Trent, of nounced his Intention of fighting his

* rdtumbus. YvhYo; fourth Henri sr. Yvesj rrriWvaT Yo •
M U. a are Tmw i»ngboat, the Canadian In- law allowing hlm reXtéW 1ft the su-

dlan. the only other starters, withdrew J perlor court on promise of an extend- 
at the seventh and twelfth mUfift Jp%.ied. LaUW. Itt .which .Impartant_polUlcftl
epeetivrty. ’ - '»• -....: aas: 'x:

81.- Th* fourth year 
list of McOlil shows
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Proted Your 
Furs From 
Moths
Moth Proof Bag*

Duet Proof Begs ^
Germ Proof Bags

All sizes at Campbell ’e Prescription Store, and they are the 
best Moth Bags on the market. See our window.

HAVI YOU A SODA WATER MACHINE?
Why not make your own Soda Water. Call in and see our 

l tent Lever Lock Gasogene. We would like to show them 
to you.

CAMPBELL'S PRESCRIPTION STORE
We are prompt, ve are careful, and we E|s4 DSUflSS Stta
use the beet In our work. *

VICTORIA WEST
6 ream houes, McTasktll 81., In, 

first claas condition, on entra 
large lot; 1600 cash, halonee a*
rent. . ............................................ ***»

Nice let on Alderman Rd., half a 
block from car; very easy
terms........................... .... • $760

S lete on McCaeklll St............$1600
Nice lets Burlelth ......................$1000

Terms can be arranged on the

Eat Plenty of Fruit and 
Vegetables

LARGE NAVEL ORANGES, per dozen ........................•
GRAPE FRUIT, per dozen ...............................................fl-vO
AUSTRALIAN APPLES, 3 Ibe. for..................—............
CUCUMBERS, eaeh ..................'. .............................. .........
STRAWBERRIES, per basket ................................. ....
ASPARAGUS, 2 lba. for .............. .........................................
FRESH PINE APPLES, each .....................r.............»...35<

Windsor Grocery Company
OppoaiU Post Office. Oovemment Street.

FREE! FREE!
We would like to convince every lady that there is only one 

way to iron and that is with the

“Hot Point” Electric Iron
In order to do this, we will loan any lady in Vidons an iron 
for ten days' free. This is an absolutely free offer which many 

ladies are taking advantage of to their own comfort.

B. C. ELECTRIC RAILWAY CO., LTD.
Comer Fort and Langley Streets. Telephone 1609
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to the superstructure he stated that 
such a thing usually added to a ves
sel's seaworthiness. To his mind what 
pas wanted was a regulation govern
ing the loading of such vessels when 
carrying passengers.

Evidence of a more important na
ture was given by Captain Hernays, 
an ex-naval officer, who was at one 
time in command of the Sechelt. He 
declared to the court that the vessel 
waa very cranky and that on one oc
casion she nearly turned turtle when 
he was In charge. Bhe developed 
leakages In various places and was 
generally to be regarded as unsea 
worthy. As a matter of fact he had 
been obliged to leave her after mak-

)id Not Report Matter for Fear m* «.«.unt cmpiamt,,«» th« own.
* about her behaviour, He also swore 
that she always rolled heavily with 
the wind abaft or across the quarter. 
Passengers were loth to travel In her 
when they observed her condition. On 
being asked why he hud never 

» I ported • these 'revelations he replied
The inquiry Instituted b>- U><- Ma- ,hnt h(, w„„ afrald getting himself 

rim* an.I I i-h» m < l»• i».»rrment intoljnto trouble with the steamship own- 
eircumstances «urrounding thefers. According to the ^tur^ <-f wit- 

dlnantrou, ln-« nr the Hnrhntt “>“• the vessel had no. had her II-
. . , __I c»*nce rentwvdaAer two years when runUm. ago ... rr.un.cl yesterday «*-Ly |he „,m|„ny

for. Mr. Justice Martin and l’a|>taln.| After hearing Captain Fnrnay. the

T. REDDING
Phones 2206 and L-IMt 

822 Catharine »U Victoria West.

DIES CAPTAIN 
KNOCKS SECHELTi

WAS UNSEAWORTHY
AND VERY CRANKY I

of Offending Steamship 
Owners, He Says

TAKES OVER AGENCY 
OF MARINE THURSDAY

Capt. George Robertson Relin 
quishes Command of George 

to

With the return of the Grand Trunk 
Pacific steamer Prince George from 
geaiUft tu- morrow morning. CapiOe». 
Robertson will relinquish command of 
the veisel and at once enter upon his 
new appointment as agent of the de
partment of marine and fisheries at this 
port. When the George pulls out of the 
harbor to-morrow for Prince Rupert 
Capt. F. 8. Saunders, formerly chief 
officer on the vesecl. ‘w ill be on the 
bridge, having been selected by the 
company to succeed the retiring com
mander.

Capt. Robertson has been notified 
from Ottawa 16 take over#ht* new 
flee to-morrow morning, vice Capt 
Gaudin, who has been appointed 
a miner of masters and mates and wreck 
commissioner. The order In council ap
pointing Capt. Robertson as agent here

Orders Delivered 
Promptly

DEWAR’S SPECIAL WHISKEY, per bottle............... fl.OO
DEWAR'S EXTRA SPECIAL WHISKY, per bottle, $ 1.25
SEAGRAM’S RYE WHISKY, per bottle....................... $1.00
WOLFF’S SCHNAPPS, per bottle................................
BASS’ BEER, pi ut», per dozen........................................¥?•??
GUINNESS’ STOUT, pint», |>er dozen................. $2.00

^UPSON’S |^AY ^OMPANY

Reid and Neroutsoa, nauVital as»««e- 
v—Kxpert evidence a» to the type 

of boat the Sechelt represented and j 
the nature of the work whkh she 
could and could not b** exo**cted to 
do formal the gist of the informa
tion obtained throughout the day's 
session. Several men of eminence in 
shipping knowledge took the stand 
and contributed to the fund of In
formation upon which the court will 

Us finding W. H. Langley rep
resented the Dominion government ;
W. H. It. Moore. Hit provln&laj go^ 
eminent, and Oacàr Hass apiKârw 
behalf of Captain James. '

T. fi. Mitchell, w Lloyds* surveyor, 
w ho was the first witness to give evi-j 
clvncv. Mated 1 hat he considered the 

sat• ' ont < if c »urSM' ht did 
not know anything about the IrEtem; 
between Victoria and Sooke; his in
formation was based upon the run 
between Vancouver and Sechelt. 
which the vessel piled before coming 
to the Island

inquiry adjourned until to-day. when 
8 will probably be completed.—

Wholesale and Retail Liquor Dealers 
WHARF ST. TELEPHONE 47

CADET BATTALION 
PASSES INSPECTION

GOVERNMENT 
HOUSE PLACE

Chwiv* lot* ill this subdivision at from $750 per lot up. Only
. "—-ft •;• : V •. k-.- -, «wfe ***;?*■

75 feet from Oovemment House grmmus. One-nttn va*n. 
balance very easy.

EVERY-DAY GROCERIES
;t

Copas& Young
Well known LIVE AND LET LIVE PRICES. Something you 

need at any time and can afford to buy. Try thorn.

MAPLE FLAVOR SYRUP, very nice; note the prier. ÛA/» 
One gallon tin ......................*.......................••*......... 4/W

1*1 RE. MAPIJi SYItUl’. ..... ----- ---
~ Quart bottle ................ ........... . ............ ..........
FINEST GRANULATED SUGAR.

20-pound saok ........ ......... . ••••••■•............
CALGARY RISING SUN BREAD FLOUR.

Per saok ........................................... v ....... .
ST. CHARLES OR CANADA FIRST CREAM.

Largo 20-mmee ean ...................................... • •
CALIFORNIA TOMATOES.

Two large raita ............................... .................
NICE NEW CHEESE.

Per lb.................................................... ............
PURNELL’S PURE MALT VINEGAR.

Quart bottle..................................................... .
ANTI-COi -BINE JELLY POWDER.

Four packets for ...........................................

Frail* and Vegetable* of all kinds fresh every ‘W- Patronize 
the store of tlie people.

50c
$1,15
$1.65

10c
25c
20c
15c
25c

Copas& Young
ANTI COMBINE GROCERS 

Corner Fort and Broad Streets. Quick Delivery.
Grocery Del) Pli^eB&l&^5^iquoivDepPhono1^

TeatenUy Col. S. L Wed more. U- 
O, C. M D.. No. 11, ervompenlod by 
Capt. Moro, D. 8. A., hrtet hl« annual 

After her iitrsnilln*. I InHpectloh of " the University School 
Roger Turtles Point and Bowen I (Battalion. No. IT*, at Mt. Tnlmle 

Island he surveyed her and knew that Th, ln„|iartlne „meer waa received by 
She waa put Into a seaworthy vondl-1 , , , ,lion befor. ream!»* work >-* R- V. Harvey. C. 8. C. L. and LL

Captain Hennit■. a Vancouver eeve-1 C. H. Colllwaon. 6th Devons. and the I 
dor**, who also «xtuiiln^d the vessel I bait alb in, whkh consist* of three com-1 
when sh. branded, on behalf <>f some punies, wma drawn up In line un.lvr | 
of the underwriters. expressed the I Capt. and Adjt. Rand, Major McGul- 
opinlon that it was not wise to allow I gan. the commanding officer. being ab-l 
iron rails on her top deck If she Kent. “A* company was . vommanded I 
did not have any ballast below ex-1 by Ca|H. H. Wade. "R” company by | 
eepting hvr machinery he did not I Capt. Crawford, and “C” company by I

Capt. K. Oreery. Mergt.-Instructor I 
Soper, IL M. L. I . waa present and the! 
hand, under Band-Sergeant K. Gordon. I 
played the general aalbte. which mark-1 

| ed the beginning of the inspection
Col. Wad more then proceeded tn|

1 make an exceedingly thorough inspec- 
I lion, consisting of the march past 

umpany drill under captains and I 
I subttilerns In turn, and squad drill by 
I the sergeants. This was followed bv I 
] vh attack In onen order, after which 
I Col. Wad more himself Instructed the I 
I battalion in advance guard w.»rk. and |
I finished by giving an exceedingly !n- 
J terestlng and Instructive lecture on!
I outpost duty.

Before the battalion was dismissed 
I Col. Wwlmore. after expressing his a«l- 
l'nlratîon of the school and It* surround- J tng*. polqted out the weak points of 
‘he drill. He then spoke highly of th* 
torps end Its Instructors, expressed j 

j bimself hishly satisfied with the after- 
I noon's work, and also commend-d and 
explained the benefits that Individual- | 
\nd the country Itself gains from catlçt 

| instruction.
The • Inspection closed with the pr»»- 

| -tentation of a prise given by Cant. IT 
I Wade to the fnost efficient cadet In his I 
j company. This waa won bv La nee- 
I Corptiral G. B. Baker, who was warmlv 1 
I congratulated by the Inspecting officer 

Col. Wadmore subsequentlv inspect
ed the hntlalion and companv books 

I the armors* and th<* gallen- shooting I 
I **anrf. and expressed his approval of] 
14 he same.

The Inspection w^ea held In ideal 
I ’v eat her and lasted three hours The | 
J total strength on parade was seventy- 
! «evena__thç. large numbt*r of twenty - 
j nine being absent through sickness.

MODEL FORESTRY LESSON.

"TTP’ WsnTt '!•» Btmrnmred of the ce
re nT competition instituted hr A; 
Flumerfeli in regard to a model les
son on ••Forestry.* The various 
papers submitted were passed upon by 
A S. Goôdeve. M P. Rossland . and 
F. J Fulton. K C . KamUaqts. wlv 
were Mr Flumerfelt’s colleagues pn

slon. and in thelr oplnion the lesson

EIGHT ROOM-HOUSE, all modvru. on Burdette avenue, 
atone 'fbüùtliitimrend" street improvèiweiU» ave. alreml)" jg-_

tier way. lx>t i* 60x120. Price, on term*............. $4,500
EIGHT ROOM HOUSE on McClure street, all modern. I*>t is

60x120. Price, on gtMitl terms..................... ,...........$4,250
TEN ROOM HOUSE on Burtlette avenue, two bath rooms ami 

gtMitl hsMemenl !>*-60x120. One-quarter cash, balance *3.r>
per month. Price ..................-..................................$6,500

CARHKRRY GARDENS. 9 room house, all modern, with stone 
foundation ; *2,600 rash. $2.600 on mortgage and $800 on 
terms of $150 every six months. Price................... $0,000

Mé4
639 FORT STREET. PHONE 1402.

WHITEWEAR 
SALE

CAPTAIN 0B0R0E ROBERTSON
HU»ii. sun m wr ii ujfhhwm »... ----_
submitted by Miss Annie R. Clark 

wi“ I principal of the Girls’ Central Rchpdl.
Who assumes his new duties aa agent of the Department of Marine UNew^nO^

and FmhvrieH hore to-morrow morning. lh1a decision a cheque haaXen mailed
1 to Miss Clark.

her any top I The Persians havp^a different name for. j 
every day In thp/month.

I)

D l

OF UNUSUAL 
IMPORTANCE

SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY for June 
Brides to Complete Their TROUSSEAU
COMPLETE BRIDAL SETS, regular jirjef' Ü* 1 O ’7^

1-9. Sale Pritje........~ .... .*............. «P-LO. I V
WHITE UNDERSKIRTS, trimmed/trith embroidery, dust 

frilts and tasty tucking. Rvgo^ $1-'* and *L.& AA,,
Sale Price ..................... -..............................................âzV V

CORSET COVERS, lace trimmed,siwcially reduced<to OT/i
-------wat.Xf-atvia-ly-Xfrrrrrns » .-rerw ---------------------

DRAWERS. Ura knd embroidery trimmed, apettally OP 
reduced t<>wFR at $1.15 to ........................... - • •

| WANTED AT ONCE-EXPERIENCED SALES LADIES ]
* ----------""y - ........ -...at-- .j;' ■............. . - ...... ......................... « .

; Robinson & Andrews
THE CASH DRY GOODS STORE 

642 and 644 Yates Street. Phones 656 and 667

was passed at Ottawa several week* 
ago. and hè has been waiting for his 
resignation to take effect before leaving 
the service of the company.

It was with great regret that the G. 
T. P. 8. 8. Co. official» accepted Capt. 
Itebfirtaon's resignation, as he has aL 
way» proved himself to be a capable 
navigator, having piloted the Prince 
George up and down the roaat since 
her arrival here without ml»hap. When 
a eked to recommend no me one to • his" 
ixis.ltion, Capl. Robertson, without heal 
tiiflon. placed the name of Chief Officer 
Saunders in their hand» of the heads of 
the company. Capt. Saunders is an old 
skipper on this coast- and knows well 
Its dangerous spots. His many friend* 
am glad to hear of his appointment and 
wish him every succès*.

Capt. Robertson, who 1* t»l act as 
head of the marine ami fisheries 
here, has been selected by theJKhimin 
ion government owing to hw superior 
knowledge of the nevds qFthe coast Ur 
regard to lights and o*hî*r nid» to navi
gation. and also owtog to the business- 
like manner ImVhlch he carries out

very thing he'undertakea.

THE TAYLOR MILL CO.
Limited Liability.

Dealer. Is Lambs*. Bssh. B«.tl WMt *U IOS4s JtL SuUdlBS MstsrlsL 
Mill, ontc. end Xsrds. Nortk Government SUmL Vic torts, B. C.

P.O.Box628. - Telephone 564.

—Theism.. Bey Epwnrth League 
hytil Its weekly meeting on Monday 
«v«»iii8. Misa LUUau Moore, the liter 
ary vice-president, vx-rupled the chair. 
Mr*' Scales, the speaker of the evening, 
gave a most instructive address on 
-Music As a ««d must rated
her talk by Instrumental selectl ''•= 
ffhm iWW'tWVWt rmwp<ww, 
vote of thanks was tendered" to Mrs 
Scales for her Interesting lecture,

consider It right to give 
argo at all.

A good word for thv vessel was 
lh**n put In by- F. M Ric hardson, 
consulting engineer, who had acted 
foi ! h.
that ht- hail lixii IB- her,. In all -ki 

be ha
well. To his knowledge fn ighjKhad 
always been carried on her mjkut deck. 
Tier Fitfifitii- room carlng^W hlch Was 
of ordinary tongue pmPgroove lum
ber, he considered Jurong enough to 
withstand ordinary stift* Of course 
th* ship was^riot built for the op< n 

but hp^conaitléi • d that she was 
suited Uyi\u- trade *h* was In. Asked 
if heyitfould consider the vessel sult- 

for the run on which wreck 
curred Mr Kithurdson replied thfit 

that depended on »h«- natun of the 
seas to be enveuntered.-

The next witness was A. J. C. Rob 
ertsoii, naval architect. He stated 
that the Hcchelt was i shade-deck 
type of vessel.' built1 originally as a 
tug with a house added afterwards. 
When asked the effect of this super
structure, which was not an Integral 
part of thé hull, he replied thnt. It 
would reduce the vessel’s Aenworthi
ness. On taking. the beam into ac- 
oount aloM^y^tii the. .dciiltL-Iu .which. 
Hi- v-sscl wa« -'at* d to *b« loii/led at
thq Unu- of the disaster he consid
ered that she was unsafe.

Th4r eifiAenee wasyvnirutli.
II. M. Hardie, superintendent of 'the 

A^ ffi -r MWtne Ratlwrav ^TTfis 
stated that the type was all right 
th*j exception of the open space*.

'yt(r Quick and Reliable Service Call Up |

------------- Fhen* 16$7_____________
VICTORIA MOTOR DELIVERY 

J K. Wlntworth. Prop.

Stand 726 Vatea Street

E Phone 946 E

of the I T I
Wlfhwlf I

?ht with 1 |
ices. Aa

Empire St
tioml high level__lot, near
ltd . strvi-t ami GMTft J*

V, school.

-Price $950
TERMS.

‘Real Estate, Iusurancc. a

M

F.W. STEVENSON & CO.
Block and Bond Brokers.

104-106 Pemberton Building. Cor. Port and Broad Street*.

FUNDS INVESTED FOR CLIENTS. .>
Orders Executed on all Exchanges on Commission. 

Private Wires to Vancouver, Winnipeg, Toronto, Montreal

ROGERSON
622 Johnson Street

Buggies and Wagons
"Two carloads just arrived, all the latest designs, fresh from 
^ the renowned “Bain’s” factory. Selling them

CHEAP FOR CASH

/

o

BRAYSHAW’S WAGON WORKS
Government Street, Next to Victoria Brewery
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Wire Logging Rope
■ We «re agents' tor the celebrated

Warrington Wire Works. Limited,
of Liverpool, England, and carry in gtucY

A FULL RANGE OF SIZES
-A-trial order will convince you of the superior quality of this 

rope.

R. P. Rithet& Co., Limited
CENERAL INSURANCE AGENTS

DIAMONDS
IE

With every diamond purchase you maltè from 
us you obtain the full benefit of our forty-nine 

. years* experience.

REDFERN & SONS
Oldest Diamond and Jewelry Houae in Western Canada

1009 Government Street Victoria, B. 0.

MASSEY-HARRIS

Haying and Harvesting Machinery

BINDERS
REAPERS
MOWERS

RAKES 
TEDDERS 

ETC., ETC.

A complete stock of extras always on X

E. G. Prior & Company, Ld., Ly.
SOLE AGENTS FOR B. C.

zy-

Painters

we have j ust the paint
ers’ need to hoist or 
lower stagings
Sell Locking 

Blocks
They lock qpickly and securely in any 
position without tieing, and can be re

leased instantly.

CALL AND SEE A 
DEMONSTRATION

E. B. Marvin
& Company

Skip Chandlers 1202 Wharf St.

CITY’S HESLTH 
NEVER BETTER

VERY FEW CASES OF

CONTAGIOUS DISEASE

Phone 272 J>I3 Pandora Av.

limited

A Few Specialties
PIG IRON SfwO
PIG LEAD COPPER
PIG TIN T. A W. SMITH S WIRE ROPE 

STEEL RAILS—LIGHT AND HEAVY

•rtisina 
sis am Is to machinery.”

Advertisements 
Written and Placed for
All Businesses

NEWTON ADVERTISING 
AGENCY.

nowNuuaiaa-s

THINKING THEMES
ET UK. FRANK CRANK

l.. —------------------------------------

Improvements at City Hospital 
Proceeding in Conjunction 

With City Cleaning

It is gratifying to lx» able to report 
that At the present time the city of 
Victoria is enjoying a period of •excep
tions! health. The Isolation hospital 
• ontaln.H fewer cases of infectious dl* 
a*- than ever before AntThTr. XJ. A. IT. 

Hall, the medical hpalth officer, Is en
thusiastic about the sanitary condition 
•f the city generally. Climatically 
Victoria Is richly endowed, and with 
the ordinary amount of precaution in 
the matter of sanitation there is no 
rt-awon why she should not remain the 
healthiest city on the Pacific coast 
That she Is Indeed so at the present 
time 1» a great tribute to her climate 
and also to the civic officials Into whose 
hands fhlls the duty of preserving her 
irum contagion. Perhaps the best crl- 
trWwi of the ctty*s health at the present 
lime Is the figures of contagious cases 
which are located In the Isolation hos
pital. There Is only one case of diph
theria, five case* of scarlet fever, and a 
ew mild cases of whooping cough and 

nium'iiw.
When It Is considered that the fore- 

going figure* represent uii the serious 
trouble In the city at a time when the 
s? Stem of city denning I# Just In th* 
chrysalis state of Its development, the 
future Immunity from disease of all 
kinds assumes the shape of certainty 
when that system is fairly under way, 
os It will be In a very short time. The 
new garbage system la gradually being 
Installed with thç most successful re
sults. The districts covered _by the 
cans and garbage cart* have assumed 
an aspect of cleanliness and sanitation 
which formerly they were strangers to. 
and It Is only hn the nature of things 
that when the system has been extend
ed so. as to tap the whole city regularly 
the present advanced conditions-will he 
greatly Improved, orders are already 
let for an Increased number of carts 
and van* and It Is only a matter of 
time for a systematic cleaning of the 
city to be adopted.

In connection with the health of the 
city It la Impossible to overlook the 
work that l* being done at the 'Isola
tion hospital. The new buildings In 
course of en- tion ar« pfllffTWlBg 10 it 
favorably and will be completed within 
schedule time. U Is confidently expect
ed that the administration building and 
1l*e discharge building will be com
pleted in about ten days from nuw, 
The section to be used for the housing 
of scarlet fever patients and other mild 
cases will be finished about the same 
time.

la conjunc tion with, these Important 
Improvements efforts are being made 
to improve the external aspect of the 
hospital. Considerable work Is being 
done on the grounds with s view to 
bringing them in line with the modern 
ideas of hospital grounds on the main
land. It I* the intention of the hospital 
authorities to make the grounds as at
tractive as possible, as It Is recognized 
that the surroundings of a hospital 
have much to do with the general 
efficacy of the institution. In contin
ental cities the grounds surrounding 
the hospitals are Invariably Important 
features of the Institutions. It Is esti
mated that the Improvements now in 
progress will cost In the neighborhood 
of 120,000.

Experience has proved beyond the 
shadow of doubt that the milk supply 
of a city has not a little to do with the 
general health of the community. Milk 
Is consumed In every household, and as 
it I* an element capable of conveying 
the most raxaglng of diseases Its rigid 
Inspection is s necessary and impor
tant branch of the health department’s 
work. In Victoria, according to the re
ports of Dr. Hall, the milk supply is 
generally above the average. Three 
and one-quarter per cent, of butter ft 
Jr t foe jettuirgd .standard ol Ihe Domù 
ùm regulations, and examinntlotv has 
M*>wn that in the city the ml Ur varies 
from three to five per cen^of butter 
fat. Of course, as In evervÆlty the in
spection finds its Justification In the

Our Own Preparation

A superstition Is a kind of spiritual 
blood-poison. It Is a toxic Idea, a sep
tic conception, that Is liable at any 
time to throw the whole mind Into 
fever. Sometimes 
It produces a 
panic of the rea
soning faculties, 
w hich may *• be 
called paralysis 
of the intelll-

There seems to 
be some connec
tion between sup
erstition and re
ligious feeling; 
but It is only ap
parent and not 
real, as alcohol 
produces tempor
arily and artlfl- 

- eiaiiy- similar re- 
FuIts to those caused: by health ami

The core of any superstition is igno
rance. This Is also true of religion; 
hut with a difference?1 for, while re
ligious emotion springs from the In
finite realm of nescience which nat
urally lies outside the bounds of the 
human mind, superstition has to do 
with Ignorance of common and near-by 
things about which we might know the 
truth If u'e would. Therefore, to 
tremble with awe at Deity, which word 
stands for thé wide and metaphytdc po
tencies of the universe, Ih ennobling to 
a man, Is the source of moral*, and 
makes him hugihlc and brave; but to 
have a fear for the number Thirteen or 
Fridays or the New MO«»n d es nothing 
but debauch and devitalize the mind, 
and render a man, less than a dog. 
Superstitions are sister* to the vices 
and go well with all kinds of base* pro
visions, xileness and cruelty; while the 
•fear of the Lord" as the psalmist says.
Is Clean/*

discovery of some particular source of 
supply which either falls to reach the 
required standard or presses It so 
closely as to suggest a warning. That 
the average Is jeelLabM.- the standard 
required by the Dominion regulations is 
a mutter for congratulation

The medical health officer exercised 
his discretion the other day In refusing 
to allow a certain party to erect a sep
tic tank on tip* chores of Elk lake on 
the ground that It would contaminate 
the city's water supply. A piggery w$is 
also Intended to be established in that 
vicinity but that also received the or 
Uer to "move on.**

NOTICE—W* shat.
• excepting SalurdxiyiO during the month* 
of June. July and August.

THREE SPECIAL 
INDUCEMENTS

Summer Dresses
Pretty Mull Dresses in piiik, Nile and sky, with very 
tine hire yokes and insertion. Also a few White Lawn 
Ivresses:—Thesr are easily worth tip to fâ>. -

Special To-day, $4.25
Very, special line of LIGHT WEIGHT OOATS^-the 
very thing for the cool evenings. All are of good qual
ity tweeds, in browns, greys and fawns. Regular up 
to #12.75. ■*

Wed. Special 
$7.50

/

Lingerie Waists
White, with all-over embroidered fronts, -button back 
and front, neck and sleeves edged with'fine lace. Re
gular values, #1.50. /

Special To-day, $1.00

y /

-J 008-10 Government Street

GREAT BRITAIN AND 
ARBITRATION TREATY

Sir Edward Grey Says Draft
Has QobtJoSf Arjj#£d—

^2=

Wanted l
London. May $1—Rowland Hunt.

Unionist member of parliament for th*
Ludlow division of Styiropuhlre. who ha* 
made It his special business to bait Rlr 
Edward Grey, the British foreign sec- ^ •
retary, on the subject of President /
Taft's arbitration proposal, reopened 
the subject yesterday. Mr. Hunt sug- / 
gested that the great expectation*- 
which had been raised by the provi
dent’* original offer had been whirled 
aw*y as It» ratification by the.,*enate 
was required and that the/frreposai 
could no longer be reganlfd as the 
basis for a treaty of unrestricted arbi
tration. "May we hpiie," he asked.
"that the future goydq'nment will not 
allow Itself to beytiombarded between 
foreign powers?^/'

Foreign SecpStary Grey. who on pre
vious occaal>»h* declined to comment on 
the proposed treaty until he had thor
oughly digested It. said: vThe text of 
the clrhft of the treaty has only Just 
beçg received and I have not seen It. I 
hstend to pay It the compliment of giv
ing It my full consideration before I 
made detailed comment concerning It.”

Fou^or five persons with from #100 to #500 to join me in n ground floor 

ph>|n>sition. 1 will double your money within sixty days. In this, a» in

all pr<n>ositions wherein large profits are made, there is an element of risk

and I don’t waut to lx- bothered with ]wople expecting to make 100 per

cent on a Government Bond. It coats nothing to investigate this proposi

tion, hut if you want to make some money apply early, as these offers

are soon simplied up.

Apply in Person, 10 to 12 a.m. and 1.30 to 5 p.m. or 

by Letter to 228 Pemberton Building

•e • ran recommend as 
zpure and highly beneficial

y

And. f 
atrictU
Is z>/ HALL'S COMPOUND 

j/yhVP OK HYFOPHOBPHITES 
It promote* an appetite, quiet* the 
nerves and builds up the system-- 
an unrivalled tonic for tide ener
vating warm spell. Per bottle SI.

Hall'» Drug Store
Comer Tstee and Douglas St resta

Telephone 201.

Berlin, May 31.—'The Nord Deutsche 
Algrmtcne Zei'ung leads off Its Issue 
with an annuncement of the steps 
Germany has taken toward abrttrntlon.

"After the United States Indicated to 
Germany her r.adlness to negotiate a 
broader arbitration treaty with other 

I powers as well as England." the news- 
! paper says, ‘‘Germany expressed a wish 
j to see the drkft of the arbitration pro
posal. and also Indicated her readiness 
to take up the study of the proposition. 
The draft of the treaty will arrive here 
within a short^time."

To the above statement can be add
ed the send -official expression of opin
ion that Germany, like Great Britain 
and France, Is most sympathetic to
ward Président Taft’s arbitration pro
posal. Leading newspapers like the 
Frankfort Zeltung. welcome the new* 
of the suggested treaty, though they 
find the project open to Improvement 
on Important points.

COMPANY Will 
BE REORGANIZED THE BANK OF VANCOUVER

Head Office, Vancouver

Tobacca Trust Will Obey the 
Order of Uhited States 

- Supreme Court

If You arc Not at Your Best
don’t worry about It —there’s no good in worry. Get better!
If ybor stomach is wrong, your liver and bowels inactive—your 
nerves are sure to be on edge and your blood impure. Be 
cheerful and hopeful. As they have helped in thousands of cases,

BEECHAM’S PILLS
will help you and will give jour system the natural help It needs.
A few doses will make a great difference In your feelings and your 
looks. They will help you all along the line—to a clear head, 
free from aches- to bright eyes—to healthy active organs. This 
sure, quick and tonic family remedy will help Nature to

New York. May 31.—The American 
Tobacco Company will undertake 
re-adjustment of its affair*, as di
rected by the United States supreme 
court, according to an official state
ment prepared by Its officers ami 
given out yesterday by W. W. Fuller, 
chief counsel.

“The supreme court ill this case," 
reads the statement, ‘‘has said that 
the Sherman anti-trust law should be 
given an application more extensive 
than has been given jn another case. 
It has said that the American Tobacco 
Company Is embraced within Its

"My clients, of course, will obey 
the law as now Interpreted, and will, 
in good faith. umlf-rtA-kr the rn-»d)ti8t»~ 
ment of their affaire under the direc
tion of the circuit court of the south
ern district of New York, to which 
court the supreme court has Remitted 
the matter for (Erection."

Authorized Capital 2,000,000
SAVINGS DEPARTMENT

Deposits of |1 and upwards received and Interest allowed 

A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED 

Government Street Branch, corner Cormorant.

W. H. GOSSIP, Manngtr Victoria Branch.

Buy Your Tents From Us
The fact that we have the largeat factory and do the biggest 
business is your guarantee that our prices and workmanship 

are right.

F. JEUNE & BRO.
570 Johnson St. Phone 795

g| W
Restore Your Foil Vigor

. X.

NEW LINE.

Toronto, May 31—A regular ser
vice of passenger trains will be lnmig-

oyifrT tb« • ttiaw-ap the Atgamw-j
.Central railroad, commencing on June"
a.

RESIDENTIAL WATERFRONT
Two acres flue property with frontages on (fl) paa

BURNSlDK Ht)Al> ,nd mttTAUK IMjST. WtOW

HOWELL, PAYNE & COMPANY, LIMITED 
1519 Langley Street, Victoria, B, C. '

I
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“A FALSE ALARM.”

The New»-Advertiser of Sunday 

morning last published what It was

/5T

pleased Vo call a “scathing Indictment" 
onS» Dominion * go vernment tiy Mr. 

George H. Cowan. M. P., who had ar
rived at Vancouver on the previous, 

day from Ottawa. Mr. Cowan. It will 
n-rt #et be forgotten by people resident 
outside of Vancouver, Is the represent
ative In parliament of that progressive 
city', while the residents of Vancouver 
are never permitted to forget that 
painful fact. It was. Mr. Cowan who, 
on returning.to hi* constituents at the 
close of a former session, delivered 
himself of a “scathing criticism" of the 
Premier of Canada, who was then de
scribed in an exuberance of feeling, 
as a "wh^te-llTered coward,” and It 
was the same gentleman who, during 
thr debate on the navy, literally 
“turned himself loose"-and excoriated 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier, the government 
ami the naval policy—tore them all Into 
tatters—and then wept over the ruin 
when he realized the awful humiliation 
he had caused the objects of his fren
zied wbjurgations.

MU Towan Is a very remarkable man.
In pArate political life he Is as amiable 
a* Mary’s Utile lamb and would never 
he suspected of harboring a hard 
thought against any person or party; 
but in. public political life—that Is, on 
the stump, in parliament, or in giving 
interviews to the press—he Is trans 
formed Into an Irresponsible and viru
lent “scold.” When the party microbe 
In his brain gets working. Mr. Cowan’s 
self-control disappears and he forth
with bvvorn» K a raving lunatic. That 
of course, is meant only In a political 
sense; In all other respects he remains 
a* sane as ever, and when the fever 
subsides no one would Imagine that 
such an lornx ebt lamb could ever have 
presented a ferocious appearance.

Mr. Cowan, tie wpartif related, 
“paced his study" while he unfolded a 
few of his opinions about the Ottawa 
government. A Uttle physical exercise 
was necessary to relieve the severe 
mental strain, and hëtircé thé member 
for Vancouver. Imagining for the mo
ment that he was on a public platform, 
harangued his appreciative audience of 
one upon the Iniquities of the govern 
ment. He gave utterance to some ex 
traordihary statements; In fact, Mr. 
Cowan never made a political speech 
that was not marked with a few de
clarations of a most violent and un
truthful character. But they are only 
Intended to give piquancy to what 
would Otherwise be flat and unpalat 
able. Just as Mr. Cowan’s soup Is al
ways enriched by copious additions of 
tobasco and red pepper.

When fiercely “pacing hi* study" Mr. 
Cowan said that Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
was So anxious to cultivate trade rela-

ing statement that "every‘v man lb the 
Conservative party Is loyally behind 
Mr. Horden and there Is no question of 
any other leader,” may be permitted to 
pass at Its face Value, although the 
sting In the* last words will be felt by 
the conspirators—of- whom tip? member 
for Victoria Is alleged to have been 
one—who undertook, only a few months 
ago. to kick Borden out and put Mc
Bride in. But perhaps the Ottawa 
dinner disposed of McBride forever, and 
there Is now “no question of any other 
leader” at Ottawa. This declaration by 
Mr. Cowan about the leadership will 
have a reassuring effect on British Col 
umbla Conservatives. It le not the 
whole truth, but It Is nearer the truth 
than any of the other statements made 
by the member for Vancouver as he 

paced ills ijtudyj’ and loaded the re
ceptive retfOTter with ftlHtle fact and 
much fiction and so distinguished him
self for the third time,, as “a false 
alarm,” a description he will pafdon 
us for using, because It was once ap
plied by himself to no less a personage 
than the Premier of Canada.

course Is eont u maceOiis lo priïfffWfî *WOi>
ailty.

We thought, however, that they had 
ceased to bhUttle «tirFren eh -Capa <11 a n
... « .______ ' #__U.. Iluin i rdcitizens and It was left for Mr. Barnard 

to galvanize what we have long con
sidered a political corpse.

CANADIAN WARSHIPS.

Recourse to racial, sectarian or sec
tional appeals would appear ever to bo 
the ready resort of Inexperienced and 
demagogic members of legislatures and 
parliaments. When these are projected 
Into questions which Involve adminis
trative policy they cannot but be mis

chievous, end. In our .opinion, they are 
not conclusive evidence of statesman
like proclivities. We make these rvflec 
tions in the kindest possible spirit be 
cause of certain utterances of Mr 
George H. Barnard, M. P., published 
yesterday In an Interview accorded to 
the Conservative paper of this city.

Speaking of the Canadian navy, and 
more particularly ot the construction of 
ih. warships for the Pacific ocean at 
*ome point In British Columbia. Mr. 
Barnard Is reported to have said:

I personally do not see any chance 
any of the vessels for the new nav; 
being constructed on the Pacific roast 
Indeed I am afraid that In order *' 
reconcile Canadian-French opinion 
the Idea of a navy at all, that all the 
vessels will probably be built at some 
point in Quebec. Tes. I know what the 
opinion In British Columbia will be 
such a policy Is adopted; but then the 
Dominion^ government’s policy and 
sense of natlona> fairness In the < 
trlbutlon of public moneys are f 
necessarily synonymous.”

It may be noticed that "I pers-.nully, 
stands out very boldly In this para 
graph, therefore there Is no need 
hold any other Conservative responsi
ble for the sentiment of this utterance 
than the “I, personally.”

Mr. Barnard, therefore. In the adoles
cent period of his career In parliament

Britain will spend this year $7,500,4)00 
on sanitaria for consumptives.

• • •
That was too unkind of the mayor 

not to know Olga’s ot^er name.

Since 1105 the Liberal government of 
Britain has reduced the public debt 

$300,000,000.

“Dog biting," says the Brooklyn 
Times, “has reached an epidemic stage 
In the Eastern District.” One might 
also blngle a brilliancy from that

The British government during the 
first six years hat reduced its capital
ized debt to a larger extent than dur
ing any similar period In history'. The 
proposed reduction this year will be 
$60.000.000.

• • •
The Colonist this morning endeavors 

to throw a scare Into the workingmen 
by arguing that reciprocity will reduce 
wages. It is not In the history of any 
country' to show that high tariffs ever 
raised the wage scale, but the contrary 
can be shown. ^

The Montreal Cfraeite. pre-supposlng 
that the United States Senate will ad
journ without finally ratifying the reci
procity agreement. figures lt out that 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier will be toTrtifW 
should this happen. It says; “President 
Taft would have been strengthened In 
his struggle If Sir Wilfrid Laurier had 

been afraid that his lieutenants

» df

would spoil things if he left them to 
try and manage parliament whtl* he 
was away' In London.’’ And yet it Is I 
only a few weeks since the opposition I 
papers, the Gazette Included, gave great 
credit to Mr. Borden because-they said | 
- it was 6» w ho suggested adjournment 
Other Tory papers are gloating over | 
the fact that Mr. Borden won a "tactic
al victory” by forcing Sir Wilfrid to goj 
London. Again; let the dance go on.

TRIAL OF WAPPENSTE1N.

Men From Whom He Is Alleged 
Have Accepted Bribes Turn 

State Witnesses.

Seattle, May 31.—The. trial of I
former Chief of Police Charles W. 
Wappcnsteln, charged with accepting 
a‘ bribe of $1,006 from Gideon Tupperl 
and Clarence Gerald for permitting 
them to work white slave vice wasl 
begun In court to-day. wl:".
iit-sses were Introduced to testify to 
police records and the private bank 1 
account of Wappcnsteln. By stipula
tion copies of the pages of Wappen- 
etein's account were used, so as not to 
tie up the bank's accounts by taking j

decides that he '•personally” Is afraid Awuy the original records The chief
that, “In order to reconcile French-Can
adians to the Idea of a navy at'alt,” 
these ships will have to be built in Que
bec. That, In the opinion of Mr; Bar
nard, is the only reason possible why 
they could or should be built. in Que
bec. No other consideration could have 
any weight. We deeply regret being 
driven to thp conclusion that this ap
pears to be Mr. Barnard's “personal 
measure of hims- If.

The Times may venture to say that 
our Canadian-French compatriots have 
proven themselves to be about as up
set fish and as reasonableJn all matters 
affecting Canadian public works as any 
[of the provinces In the federation. It Is

rltnwa tor the prosecution will be 
Tapper nn.l' Gerald, who have turned 
state's evidence Tho prosecution » 
other evidence will he with a view to 
corroborating that of Tuppef ~

FIRE IV OIRI.8’ HOME.

. true that some of them have given ex- 
lions with the United State* that he • ideela which ere not

being wrought Into the fabric of Canwas unwilling to go to the 
CflBfwsnw, and that he was compeRed 
to change his mind by Mr. Bordeh. Sir 
Wilfrid had his passage engaged for 
UrraOrm rrrrrnth» before, «mhI when it 
was feared he would not be able to go 
It was because .the obstructive tactics 
of Mr. Borden were being resorted to. 
apparently, to prevent his going.

On the Japanese treaty Mr. Cowan 
Indulged in some characteristic flights 
of imagination, and that means much, 
for Mr. Cowan's Imagination has 
limitations. Raid he, speaking to the 
scribe as he “paced hla study.” and 
referring to the bill to continue the 
tariff schedules of the present treaty 
with Japan for two years, pending the 
negotiation of a- new treaty:

“Correspondence revealed the astound
ing fact for the first time to the people 
of Canada, that the government had 
entered Into a secret agreement with 
Japan, Independent of the present 
treaty, and not expiring with the pres
ent treaty. By this agreement all 
Japanese eltlzens ha^e. and shall con
tinue to have, the frthx. right of entry, 

i residence and travel In Canada," etc.
The “astounding fact*’ that Canada 

made an agreement with Japan, three 
or four years ago, limiting the emigra
tion of Japanese to Canada was then 
learned by Mr. Cowan tor the first time. 
True, every school-hoy in Vancouver 

- knew about It long ago, and everybody 
knows, save Mr. Cowan, that the agree
ment I* working admirably, that Can-t 
ada sees that It Is lived up to. and that 
under Its operation more Japanese arc 
annually leaving Canada for Japan 
than are coming to Canada from Japan 
And then letting his tongue run riot 
mote viciously than before, as he 
“paced his study," Mr. Cowan declared 
that Japanese were jjow com I rig Into 
Canada, and it was proposed to admit 
Chinauum-on more favorable terms 
than Engllsliin-p. .ficotsfnen or Irish

Adlan development. So have many 
others df Canada’s prominent citizens 
who are not French-Canadlsna. Taking 
them -bye emd large, the French.-Can 
ad ton people have been less trouble to 
the governments of Canada than the 
people of some of the other province 
who have no French commingling In 
their citizenship. It has been understood 
for many years that the French-dan- 
adlan periple are a contented and pros
perous people, and. with the most 
respectful deference to Mr. Barnard 
“personally,” we do not think they are 
deserving of the Immodest Insult which 
he so glibly hands out for publication 
and the consequent Inflammation of a 
somewhat volatile people.

It is becoming more and more the un
happy Jiablt of the members of the 
party In opposition at Ottawa, upon 
every possible occasion, to arouse Jeal
ousy between tho various provinces of 
the Dominion. Jt Is scarcely four week* 
since the Colonist committed the Board 

of Jrade of this city to the announce
ment. that. In this very question of war 
ship construction they would press upon 
Ottawa a plea for the same “political 
treatment” as is accorded the Maritime 
Provinces. Only to-day the Nova Scotia 
papers are at hand and In them are re 
ports of speeches of the opposition can 
dtdetes In that province who are go- 

througfmut Ita length and breadth 
proclaiming that Hon, Mr. Fielding Is 
an enemy to that province; that he ha» 
not brought it any benefits and that he 
has not served Ita Interests. In thq pro
vince of Ontario and, also, now In the 
province of British Columbia, the gov
ernment Ih being attacked because it Is 
doing everything for the Mart trine 
Provinces and' nothing for the west.

It Is these Inconsistencies which make it 
somewhat tiresome to posscüfs'Wë"* wrrat

For June Wedding
Invitations and 

Monogram Paper
We have Just received a large 

direct shipment of Eaton A 

Crane’s superior Linen Papers, 

and you are cordially Invited to 

see samples of this beautiful sta
tionery, which Is exceptional

Sweeney & McConnell
Commercial and Society Printer,

1010-1012 Langlay Street

Victoria, 8. C.

i-morrow-
This Store will remain dnen Friday Evening till 9.30. Closed all day Saturday

June Sale Values In Lawn, Mull and Linen Waists „
You will find au unusually large display of Waists and Blouses in ““{Si hta£rS

Linen and Silks, marked at prices that are much lower than usual. The cold "eathex ha. g . fo
the business in this department during the last month, consequently \\c vim'‘ ‘ f j,me gale
choose from, and in order to make rapid sales we have greatly reduced the pi ices-even fox

styles a„d ma tenais, suitable te a,l ymyoses, », prie» «ha, should

be of interest to every woman in this city.
Specially low prices for a quantity of soiled goods.

Hartford, Conn., May 81.—The nuns j 
and ninety Catholic girls In the House] 
of the Good Shepherd prayed yesterday 
before the statute of the Virgin Mary 
while firemen prepared to rescue fifty l 
Protestant girls who had been trapped I 
In the fourth floor dormitory. The older| 
*irls broke the wire netting of the win. 
dows with chairs and threw the younger 
children Jnto the life nets, then Jumped 
themselves. None were seriously hurt. 
The girls sang “God be with us till we | 
meet again” when the firemen left.

Damage to the building will not ex
ceed ____________ _

MTTTJ. AMD LAWN WAISTS FOB 36c
A selection of ilaiuty Waists, in mulls and lawns, with long 

sleevea. cuffs trimmed with tucks and edged with lace. 
Fronts trimmed with neat embroidery and dusters of tucks. 
High collars tucked and edged with lace. All sizes OC/i 
in this lot, and a big variety to choose from. Each OvV 

A quantity of serviceable Navy Bine Waists, with white polka 
dota, fastening down the front and trimmed with OCn 
tucks. Price ...............................................................GW

SOILED BLOUSES, VALUES UP TO $2.50, TO CLEAR AT 
50c EACH

Any kind of a Waiat ia a bargain at 50c. hilt when we 
offer you values up to gSO for 50c we call it an exceptional 
bargain Dozens of styles to ehooae from, and in all sizes. 
You ean’t get wrong. It is almost a give-away priee.

This lot inelndea many superior Blouses in linens, linenettes 
and vestings. Some are strictly tailored waists with laun
dered collars, long sleeves, with link cuffs and fasten down 
the front with pearl buttons. Others have nine deep pleats 
on either side, laundered collars and cuffs, fastening down 
the front under box pleats. Many pure Irish Waist* trim
med with dusters of tucks and embroidery are among this 
lot, valued at #2.50. All to be cleaned out at, FAp 
each ................ ............................. .........  ..............vVV

PETER PAN WAISTS AT 56c
All sizes in black and white, also blue and white polka dot*, 

with fastening down the front, trimmed with three pleats on 
either side, long sleeves and turn-back cuffs. Wee, CCg* 
each ...................................................... ........«Ml

MULL AND LAWN EMBROIDERED BLOUSES AT 55c
At this price we are offering a very wide range in all sizes.

Many have all-over embroidery fronts, trimmed with elns- 
_ tees of tucks, high necks and long sleeves tucked and edged 

with fine laee. Others are plainer with lau/idered collars 
and ruffs and fastening down the side. It makes no differ
ence which you choose at this priee you get a bar- P P 
gain. Each .............. ........................................... .. t/t/v
FANCY MULL LAWN AND VESTING WAISTS AT 85c

Many of these are beautifully embroidered and trimmed, with 
clusters of fine tucks, laundered collars and ruffs. Some are 
of all-over embroidery trimmed with fine tveka, high necks 

^ trimmed witlt,tu, k*.liq<(eilged with laee Long sleeves with 
three rows of fine \)tcv insertion, cuffs finished With tucks and 
edged with laee. There an- a lot of plain tailored Waist* in 
mercerized vesting with fastening down front concealed by 
large lapel, high collars finished with neat frill 
Price ................................... ................. ...................... 85c

They go on sale Thursday at 8.30 a.m.
PLAIN TAILORED I^NENETTE WAISTS AT $1.00

Liiieuelte Waists with embroidered fronts, patch pm-ket.*, 
lauuderod collars and cuffs, made with box ptent Gown «en- 
t re, through-which butt,nm appear. This is another special
ly good value in serviceable garment*, that should mten^t 
any woman who desires neat, durable and com- Û* | fill
fortable clothing, at, each...................................»P1»W

FINE LAWN WAISTS AT $1.50 
This is an exceptionally good line for"the money. We doubt 

whether better value has ever been offered. They are made 
of fine lawn with dainty lnee yokes and collars outlined with 
laee insertion, and trimmed with clusters of very fine tucks 
on either aide. Lace medallion fronts, long sleeves trimmed 
with 1 row laee insertion, line tucks and edged (P"l kA 
with laee. Price ............................... . «PJ-»VV

SUPERIOR WAISTS IN VESTINGS AND LINENS AT $2.36
Kn.nls are formed with four panels of embroidery with clus

ters of tucking between, and box pleat down centre, through 
which pearl buttons appear, forming the closing. Three 

i shoulder tucks on either side give the bust fullness required. 
Laundered detachable collars and laundered cuffs. Some 
are in fine figured vesting with box pleat down centre ami 
pearl buttons and tncks on either side, also laundered collar 
and cuffs. These waists are exceptional bar- (PO OP 
gains at, each .............. ...................................«D£-OU

CHIFFON AND SILK TAFFETA WAISTS AT $2.75
There are too many styles in this lot to describe them all. Col

ors black and white stripe, black and white cheeks, plain 
brown, white, pink and a variety of other colors. Sonic have 
tine laee collars and yokes and arc trimmed with Valen
ciennes laee insertion. Others are trimmed with box pleats, 
clusters of tucks or bands of material and self- (PO X7C 
covered buttons. Your choice for ................. • «F
FINE NET WAISTS, VALUES UP TO $7.90, FOR $2.90

This is a very choice lot of fine Net Waists, in White, black and 
ecru, beautifully decorated with Valenciennes hu e insertion, 
laee embroidery, clusters of tncks and pleats, while some of 
the yokes are iuitlined with silk, etc., in delicate (PO QA 
colors. Each ...........................................................

PURE IRISH LINEN WAISTS IN MANY SMART STYLES 
AT $2.90

Beautifully embroidered and plain tailored Irish Linen Waists, 
with laundered collars ami ruffs. We expect this line to at.-'
irficUse-iiiiuaut! aawwit- «î-sfeBÜfiB. -It- is sitiwst question
one of the best values we van offer you. Low price and ex
cellence of materials and workmanship are all QA
combined in this line. Your choice for,...........vr

SEE WINDOW DISPLAYS ON VIEW STREET

Extraordinary Sale of Girls’ Wash Dresses
Values to $2.50. June Sale Price $ 1.00

COLORED WASH DRESSES of gingham In strip** and checks. High 
neck and three-quarter sleeves, waists made with Gibson pleats over 
shoulders; | full gathered skirts with deep hem. Sale price $1.00 

NAVY PRINT WASH DRESSER, with white dots. High neck and 
long sleeves; front of waist, collar, cuffs and belt piped with white; 
gathered skirt with three Inch hem, a wonderful bargain at this
prlv«\ Sale price .............................................................................................$1.00

COLORED WASH DRESSF.S of print in cadet blue with white dot of 
various sizes. Made with high standing collar and three-quarter 
sleeves and plain cuffs; wide pleats extending from shoulder to 
waist; collar, cuffs and belt trimmed with piping of pale blue or
Jchakt colored thick. Special Sato Price*.».------- -...................- $1.00

WHITE l.AWN DR1NMM with high « (.liar of lave, short sleeves xu'.h 
tucked cuffs, waist made with centre panel of embroidery outlined 
with, tucks, and full skirt gathered Into tucked waist band. Sale
Price .............................................................» ••• .................... ..................••••■$1.00

WHITE LAWN DRESSES with Dutch neck of eyelet embroidery 
which Is carried down left side of front to edge of skirt; cuffs and _ 
belt of embroidery ; full gathered skirt with Wide hem. Sal/ Price.
each ............ ....................................................................................................... $1.00

WHITE LAWN DRESSES with yoke of fine tucks, two rows of lace 
Insertion on fulLwalst; high collar of lace and long sleeves with lace
euffs. Salé price .̂ ............................................................$1.00

WHITE LAWN DRESSES made with new V-neck outlined with 
dainty embroidery insertion; strips of Insertion down front and 
round waist; deep hem at bottom of a full skirt. Special Sale
Price . .»»»...SB' .V* .■r.v^v$I;00

CHILDREN'S WHITE DRAWERS of fine cotton; plain gathered ruf
fles at knee, fire buttonholes In bands. To fit up to six year* only. 
Special, each ..................................................................................... ..................10<^

Interesting News from the Linen and Staple Department
Beyond all doubt you will find some of the beat bargains that we have offered for a long time in these departments on Thurs

day morning. All the" latest in Artistic White Muslins, Fancy Vestings, Lawns, Nainsooks and an excellent assortment of fine 
Table Linens are here marked at prices that are sure to meet with your approval. Then we are showing an endless variety of such 
useful goods as Huckaback and Turkish Towels, Pillow Slips, Sheetings and Summer Blankets, that should prove a hig saving to 
every woman in Victoria.

culmhwtlnj "Ititf. 1n pallcnr. with the organs of the op 
........ ' - ' . .. ••• n * • . - .. was tiU, .inihionv rt'evrttlmeriL and the faithful reporter report

ed It without qualifying It or modifying 
It In the Interest of the reputation of 
the “bqnprable gentleman from Van
couver.” After such a flight, the clos-

of w hat for the want of a better term 
may be called political conscience. They 
take such signal departure from honor. 
Veracity and consistency that their

TEL.
| 139

618
Yates

ST.
The Best on the Market

LARGE LUMPS, per ton...|7.M
SACK LUMP, per ton---------17.80

NUT COAL, per ten............... *8.59

yTt T.wnfWANBCoBD 

at current rates.

V. I. Coal Co.
•IS Yates Sl Phone l»t«

700 YARDS OF WHITE FANCY MV8L1NS, in 
stripes, checks and dots. Sale price, ÿr
yard ........................................ ............... ................ 1 Ot

1,000 YARDS WHITE FANCY VESTINGS. In 
stripes, dots, sprays and flora! designs. Sale
j.ihc, jpéf yard .................................................. 1 T>C

2,000 YARDS WHITE LAWN, medium weight; 
excellent quality, 40 In. wide. Rale Price,
per yard .f.......... ..............  10^

1,000 YARDS MADOPOI.A1N, Without dress
ing, 34 In. Wide. Special sale price, per
yard ........................... ................... 12V*>^

900 YARDS NAINSOOK, 36 In. wide. Sale
price, per yard ....................................... .. • 12*/>^

300 YARDS TABLE LINEN, 72 In. wide. Sale 
price, per yard ......................................................50^

600 YARDS TABLE LINEN. Sale price, per
yard ..................... .. .............. X. .......... 35^

.60 DOZEN ASSORTEh NAPKINS. Rale price.
per dozen .............. .......................... $1.50

26 TABLE CLOTHS, size 2x21-2. Sale price.
each ..................... .................................. ......... . $2.50

600 WHITE BEDSPREADS, full double bed
size. Sale price ................................. «••• $1.15

175 WHITE MARCELIN BEDSPREADS, dou
ble bed size; Sale price, each..........$2.00

1,000 YARDS SHEETING, 2 yards wide and 
free from dressing. Sale price, yapd, 25^ 

100 PAIR SHEETS, excellent quality, ready to 
use and full size. Sale price, per pair $1.50

200 DOZEN PILLOW SLIPS, all ready to use.
Sale price, per dozen ..............................$2.00

76 DOZEN HVCKABACK TOW*U3, hem
stitched. Sale price, each ...........................25C*

50 DOZEN WHITE TURKISH TOWELS, large 
size. A special bargain at this price. Sale
price, each ................................................................25<i

26 DOZEN HEMSTITCHED FIVE O'CLOCK 
TEA I'LOTHS, wlthl drawnwork. Sale price,
each .............    $1.50

SPECIAL BLANKET PURCHASE-30. bales 
of fine W'hite Blankets, large bed size and 
exceptional values at the following prices 
during this sale: $6.60, $5.00 down to, per
pair .............................................v ....... $3.50

Notable Reductions on Men’s White Shirts
WHITE NEGLIGEE SHIRTS with fancy mercerized soft 

fronts, fititrched attached cuffs, also self stripes and pleated 
front* iu fine white materials. All sizes. June Sale Price,
each ......................................... .............. , ..........61 -0®

MEN'S WHITE OUTING SHIRTS, with soft turn-down col
lars and soft cuffs. Sale Priee .......... .................75ÿ

J

Special Display of White Canvas Shoes Thurs.
WHITE CANVAS SHOES, with turn sole and covered heel.

Per pair ..........-................................................................61.45
WHITE CANVAS PUMPS, a very dainty addition to this class 

of shoe. Fits perfectly and has a graceful appearance. Cov
ered Cuban heels ,an(I flexible soles. Per pair..........61.45

N
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Why Do You 
Suffer the Agony 

of Corns and 
Bunions

Or the unsightliness of Warts, 
when these terrible worries an* 
blemishes Van lie quickly, pain
lessly and safely removed with
out injury In any way, with

BOWES’CORN CURE
You will never rerret the wise 
purchase of a bottle of this 
matchless liquid. Easily applied 
with a camel-hair brush. The 
whole outfit costa only 25c at this 
store. -Sent by mail on receipt of

Cyrus H. Bowes
CHEMIST

122S Government Street

* - LOCAL NSWS
♦ *

—Do not forget that you can get an 
express or truck at any hour you may 
xvlsh. Always keep your checks until 
you have seen us. as we will save you 
the 16c. pn each trunk you have to pay 
to baggage agents on trains and boats. 
We will check y out baggage from your 
hotel or residence, also store It. See us 
before you make your arrangements. 
We guarantee to satisfy everyone on 
price and the way we handle your 
goods. We consider it a favor If you 
wUl report any overcharges or Incivil
ity on the part of our help.

Pacific Transfer Company,
•Phone 249. 50 Fort St

J. F. BELBEN
Telephone 1166. Residence R2684 

fit 7 Cor mo rent Street.

<W

lx

Oak Bay, corner Orchard Avenue 
and Deal St., Lots 32 and 33. Mix 
112; 1-3 cash,1 balance 1, 2 and 3
years. Price .................. fi2500

Cook Street, large Lot; $600 cash, 
balance 6. 12. 18 m. Price.. .$1600 

Moss Street, close to car fine. 50\ 
120; $500 cash, balance 6, 12 and
18 months. Price ..... .................$1250

Bmprwss Avenu», t-Er-iw- - to Vancou
ver; |500 cash. Imlance 0, 12 and
18 months. Price......................$1200

Topaz Avenue, close to Blackwood, 
2 Lots, 64x112 each: 6150 cash, 
balance arranged. Price . . .$700 

50 Acres, close to B, C. Electric 
car line, flood soli. Price per 
acre ...... .......................................$225

n

Roweboltom & Campbell’s

RINTING 

RICES 

LEASE

CAREFUL PRINTERS

1014 Broad SL 
Pemberton Blk. Victoria

l, *~MAn,curc at Moore’s Antiseptic 
wber Shop, Pemberton Block. *

•’-You can deposit your money at 4 
per cent. Interest with The B. C. Per
manent Loan Company an* be able to 
withdraw the total amount or any por
tion thereof without notice. Cheques 
are supplied to each depositor. Paid up 
capital over $1.006.000. assets over $$.- 
°<*.000. Branch office, 1210 Govern
ment Street. Victoria. B. C e

- Make money by attending the 
mammoth millinery sale at Broad 
Street Hall.

—S. p. C. A.—Casee-of cruelty, ’phone 
Inspector Russell. Ko. 1921.

An Abomination.—You win agree that 
file* are. Keep them^out. Adjustable 
window Screens In seven sises, 25c to 
76c; screen doors In four sises, $1.25 to 
$2.20. It. A. Brown A Co.. 1202 Douglas

—We take pleasure In announcing 
that Dr. J. A. McArthur, late of Ot 
tawa. has located In Victoria. The doc 
tor has selected this city for his future 
home because of Its climatic advan
tages. Ak in Ottawa he will devote 
special attention here to medical or- la- 
ternal diseases. Including diseases of 
the nervous system. He has opened 
suite of offices over Fraser’s drug 
More, near the post office, where hé can 
he consulted fr-nn 9 to 11 a.in. and 2 t)

-Make money by attending the 
mammoth millinery sale at Broad 
Street Hall.

The organ recital will be given In 
St. John's church on Monday evening

—The regular mid-week service will 
be. held at the W. C, T. U. men's mis
sion. Store street, to-night at 8 o’clock 
Rev. Wm. Stevenson will preach.

-The members of 8t. Andrew’s Pres
byterian choir are reminded of the re
hearsal to take piace this evening at the 
Church, commencing at 8 o'clock.

—The members of "Ourappyome" 
camp. Willows beach, will be at home 
to their many friends .>n Saturday, 
June 3, from 10 a.m. until 10 p.m.

PLAY
WHILE YOU PAY

The Idea Is this: You select a 

fine (iraphophone from our 

Qrai hophone Parlors—the best 
equipped In B. C.—and pay for It 
on the easy payment plan, $1.00 

PER WEEK, IF YOU WISH. 
You get all the good of it.

No Camp, No Yacht
ing Trip Is Complete 
Without a Good Gra- 

phophone
such as we otter at $20 to $90, on 
these unrft alled easy terms—the 
best Graphophones procurable.

Fletcher Bros.
Tel. 1231 Government 8t.

FERRY SERVICE

Victoria-Vancouver.
Princess Victoria leave# Victoria dally 

at 3.20 p. m., except Sunday, arriving at 
Vancouver at 8.15 p. m. ; Princess Royal 
leave# Victoria dally at 11.46 p. m., arriv- 
lr- at Vancouver at 6 a. ni.

Princes» Adelaide leaves Vancouver 
dally, except Tuesday, at 10 a. .m.. arriv
ing at Victoria si-l.fi p- nki Princess 
Rt yal leaves Vancouver at 1 p. Ih. daily, 
arriving at Victoria at 6.10 p. m.

" Victoria-Seattle.
Princess Adelaide leaves Victoria dally, 

except Monday, at 4.30 p. $».> arriving at 
Seattle at 9 p. m.. Princess Victoria leave* 
Seattle dally, except Monday, at to a 
arriving at Victoria at 2.30 p. m. On the 
ile-over day the steamer Irbquols. of the 
Aiaska-Pugei Sound Navigation Co., fills 
the schedule.

Vancouver- Seattle.
Princess Mrtorta leave* Vancouver 

dally, except Sunday, at 11.10 P- m., 
riving at Seattle at 8.» a. m . Princess 
Adelaide leaves Seattle at 11.10 p. 
d*U>. except Monday, arriving «$. Van
couver at 8 a. m.

ARION-ORPIIEVS CONCERT.

Have You 
Tried?

The finest summer drink on 
the market. Nothing “quite 

. as goqd."

“IT S THE WATER”

Kirk & Co., Ltd.
SOLE AGENTS

Soda Water Manufacturers.

SCOTTISH SOCIETY 
CONVENTION FRIDAY

Executive of St. Andrew's and 
Caledonian Society 

Will Meet

tl

! L00SE
EAF
EDGERS

All sizes and. 
Rulings

BAXTER & JOHNSON
Complete Office Furnitur.

721 Yates St. Phori# 730

Box Office Opened This Morning— 
Madame Othlck Soloist.

The Victoria theatre box-office is 
now open, and reserved seal* may be 
obtained for the Joint concert to be 
given on Friday next by the Arion 
Club and the Orpheus Club. Tacoma, 
at the uniform price of one dollar 
each, or In exchange for tickets al
ready Issued.

Madame Othlck has Just arrived In 
Seattle from New York and so will 
l>e able to contribute some soprano 
solos at this concert. As previously 
announced. Albany Ritchie, whom 
Victorians will be pleased to see and 
hear again, will play some violin 
solos. With this support, a suitably 
varied musical entertainment of the 
highest order Is assured, but the chief 
Interest will lie In a comparison be
tween the effect of the Joint singing 
of the two club* and that of the Shef
field choir, recently heard here, so far 
as their fnale-voice part-songs are 
concerned A special feature, also, 
will be the singing of the Orpheus 
Club of Tacoma In Its own numbers. 

As an enjoyable means ot entertatn- 
-A man answering to tho name of I ig their visitor* while here, the Arion 

Mike Vivian was presented before Mag-; members would like to take them for

—The following cases were dealt 
wilti tjy TDF WVfTAiy for the Prevention 
of Cruelty to Animale during the past 
month: Horses, 11: dogs. 2; chickens, 1; 
cattle, 1, and swine, 1.

—Members and past members of the 
Orange Young Britons’ Association In
terested in starting a lodge In Victoria 
will meet at 1222 Douglas street this 
evening between the hours of 8 and 9. 
by order of the provincial grand master.

—George F. Roots’ cantata. "David 
the Shepherd Boy." will be given In the 
Metropolitan Methodist church on Tues
day evening, June 13. at 8,15 o’clock, by 
the choir, assisted by a chorus of Sun
day school glvl* and the Sunday school 
orchestra, under the leadership of J. M.

YALE LATCHES
FOR HOUSÉ OR OFFICE 

Put on quickly.
Keys duplicated, any atyle.

WAITES A KNAPTON
111# Pandora, near Government. 

Phone 2419

Istrate Jay this morning charged with 
haying skeleton keys In his possession. 
He was re mande*. Whew arrested Vivi
an had a number of keys and a file. The 
petiot» have a quantity of valuable 
Jewelry bettered to have been gtotm 
by Vivian, which was obtained from a 
local jewelry store where Vivian is be
lieved to have sold It.

—The first Intermediate lacrosse 
match of the season takes place at 
North Ward park to-morrow evening 
between North Ward and Oak Bay. the 
Ward team being: Goal, C. Philips; 
point, A. Dakar*; cover point. P. Law- 
son; lst'defence, Frank Cocker; 2nd de
fence. A. Baines; 3rd defence, H. Men
âtes; centre, W. Mason; 3rd home, Wi 
Blake; 2nd home, V. Hodgeson; Jst 
home, J. Dakers; outride home, E. Tay
lor; Inside home, Paul Gray; reserve 
home, Stevens and Pottlnger; reserve 
defence. Knohba and Humber.

MONEYWANTED
Y. M. C. A.

All subscriptions to new.build
ing past due one mentis. Money 
urgently needed to open building 
clear.

Subscriptions receiver and of
ficial receipts given by following 
Directors, at their ofucea: W. N. 
Mitchell. k. B. aeer. A. B. 
McNeill, P. S. Hill le, C. A. Fields 
R. B. McMlcklng. A. J. Brat». W- 
BcowcrofL *

I HOUSES BUILT

On Instalment 
Plan

D. H, BALK

Contractor md Builder
...-S .' « ..w:> A'-

r*tt,n»*irtti, : : r«.

i motor drive on Saturday afternoon 
next, and a* there aw g number èl 
|itoMli|«*i4 Tecomn business - -men 
among the membership of. .the... Or
pheus Club, including the mayor of 
That it Is Mt that this would
also provide an admirable oppor
tunity of demonstrating the beauty 
and advantages of Victoria and Its 
surroundings.

With »h. country at Its be*: at this 
time of the year such an autooioliiV- 
drive should not fall to have an Im
pressive effect. It Is therefore hoped 
that many will volunteer to place 
their automobile* and their services 
as conductors at the disposal of the 
Arion Club on behalf of thelf guests, 
and those willing to aylet In thl* way 
will confer a favor by communies tl.ig 
Immediately with the Arion Club 
president. Percy Wollaston (phone 
1546), or with the club secretary, E 
J. Hearn (phone 1670).

On Friday afternoon In the Foresters' 
hall, Bruad street, the first annual con
vention of the St. Andrew's * Cale
donian Soclèty, of Bïlttlh Columbia, 
will lie held. Besides numerous repre
sentatives from all over thè province, 
ofie to three official delegates, that is. 
those empowered to vote, will lie sent 
by each society In the amalgamation.

Thfi. chief business to come before the 
executive 1# the adoption of the consti
tution which has been drawn up. the 
arranging Qf m programme for the year 
and the fixing upon a place for the next 
convention.

A banquet Will be given by the local 
society In Pioneer hall In the evening In 
honor of the visiting delegate*. Tho 
hull will he decorated with flags of all 
descriptions, the Scottish, of course, 
predominating, and *n enjoyable musi
cal programme arranged. The follow
ing committee haw the affair In hand: 
T. M. Brayshaw. T. Wither. J. Ewing, 
A. Manson. and J. F. Wilson.

On Saturday^afternoon the delegates 
w ill attend the athletic sports at the 
exhibition grounds. It Is expected that 
n* an outcome of this convention w 
oral new branches of the society will lie 
Incorporated. One-In New Westminster 
‘s almost An assured fart.

— ■ j.' ■■MiWrr
RETAIL GROCERS PfCNlC

The transportation committee 1 
ported at the met ting of the Grocers’ 
Exchange la«t night the result of their 
Inquiries aw to the most suitable places 
for the picnic; and also aw to a possible 
steamer excursion. The Sidney Rail
way Company declines to carry any 
large excursion or picnic parties this 
summer.

A visit was mode to Qoldstreain on 
Monday, and aJl were surprised at 
the great improvement* made bv the 
present proprietors There is a field 
"suitable for sports which v.'îl! be put 
Into good shape l»y July 20. the dale 
of tho picnic. There ts fIko a fine hall 
tor.dancing, and this, wPh plenty of 
,hot and cold water will Be provided 
free.

Tho É. * N., besides the f* a m. and 
4 p m. trains, will run a special train 
at Pig. HfiBrtMb cure will
remain at -fHrHetream—«**—-be— 
tached to the t.3fi p m . and a special 
train wlH go out later to bring back 
those who stay te taka- la- tha .bail.

On motion Ooldatfeàm was unanl- 
moualy adopted as the most suitable

FORM BRANCH OF THE 
AMBULANCE SOCIETY

Much Interest is Manifested in 
Inaugural Meeting Held 

. Last Evening

With the Inauguration of the Vic
toria and Vancouver Island branch of. 
the St. John's Ambulance Society last 
night at the city hall a movement was 
set on foot, w hich, to Judge by the Inr 
terest shown at the first meeting, will 
gain a lasting hold in Victoria. The 
mayor presided. In opening the meet
ing. he dwelt at considerable length on 
the necessity and usefulneww of amhut- 
axce training. He ha* been -partie»»- 
Ijriy pleased with the ambulance drill 
X»f the Boy Scouts on Empire day. This 
sort of training should he placed on the 
curriculum «.f the schools. He would 
rot rest In 1.1» efforts to bring this 
alKiut.

Dr. Donald explained the aim and 
work of the society. The movement 
was a new one in the west, but a pro
vincial council, he said, had been estab
lished to form . entres in B. C. It was 
entirely fitting that Victoria should 
hike the lead in this,, as In all steps 
leading to social progress In the pro
vince. Much Interest was being taken 
in the movement in Vancouver, also.

He was pleased to see both Thief 
l.angley and Chief Davts present. Their 
departments were the ones It was most 
Important to enlist In the work. Street 
car employee*, rail way men. and bien 
engaged In the building and mining 
trades, should also receive Instruction 
In first-aid work.

He proposed to form classes and be
gin the work as soon as possible. prob: 
ably some time In September, owing to 
the difficulty of getting attendance dur
ing the summer. Instruction would be 
given In first aid. home nursing (for 
women only) and sanitation Certifi
cate» would l>e granted to tho»* who 
passed the appointed examinations. 
Fees fog instruction could be fixed 
later.

At the conclusion of Drr I xma W* *4 
dress Dr. G. A. R. Hall premised his 
support to the scheme, and consented 
to become the first honorary lecturer of 
the so< let) here.

Chief l«angley and Mrs. «pofforé ex
pressed their hearty appreciation of the 
plan. The mayor thought that men __ 
well as women should take the home 
nursing Course. Mrs. Spofford second
ed that opinion..

The following were elected officer* of 
the local branch. Thalrman. Dr. David 
Donald; vice chairman. Mrs. R. 8. Day; 
honorary secretary-treasurer. Rev. E. 
<1. Miller; executive committee, Mrs. 
David Donald. Tapt. McIntosh, Capt. 
Dallaln, Chief Iatngley. Mr*. Hpofford, 
Mr*. Harper. Mrs. Bannerman. Nurse 
Winkle, Messrs. Brown and Winkle.

KING’S BIRTHDAY 
SATURDAY

Uo your shopping Friday, as we close at noon 
on .Saturday,

ACTON BROS.
I Wide-awake Grocers •60 Yates Street

WEATHER BULLETIN

--Fire wardens for the present season 
have been appointed for the Island, un 
der charge of the newly-appointed 
board, a* follows: W. F. Loveland, di
visional fire warden. Victoria, with 
these deputies, J. HIbbertson. But He 
lake; A. J. Bailey, Duncan; Mr. Stll- 
well. Cowrlchan lake; A.-O. Robertson. 
Ladysmith: G. W. Ponsford. ParksvlUe; 
J. Grieve. Comox: S. A. Courteney, 
Campbell river;- A. E. Pilling. Quatstno; 
É. W. Frost. Albernt ; J. B. Wood. New 
Albernl; Roderick McDonald. Port Ren 
frew.

Dally Report Furnished by the Victoria 
Meteorological Department.

Victoria. May 31—6 a.m.—The beronvter 
remain» high along thé ('«net. an* fair, 
warn, weather continues throughout tim 
province and aero** the Dominion t 
Manitoba

Forecasts.
For *5 hour* ending 5 p. in. Thumday.
Victoria and vlclnity-Llght to moderate 

winds, generally fair and warm to-day 
and Thursday.

Lower Mainland--Light to moderate 
wind*, generally f*4r and warm to-day 
and Thursday.

Reporta at 5 a. m.
Victoria -Barometer. 3».ft3; temperature. 

47; minimum. 47; wind. 4 miles N ; weath
er. clear.

Vancouver-Barometer. 30. «X; tempera
ture. 50. minimum. 50; wind, calm; weath-

K amloop* Barometer. 3U.i*i; tempera
ture. M; minimum. 52; wind, calm; wealh-

Prtnce Rupert-Barometer. 30.3U; tem
perature. 44; minimum. &; wind, calm; 
rain, .12; weather, cloudy.

Edmonton—Barometer. 30.00; tempera- 
tuiv. uJ. minimum. 4ti; wind. 4 mtb** B. ; 
weather, cloudy. ____ »_________ _

Winnipeg—Barometer, Llt.94; tempera- 
itttY. S4i minimum. 56: wind. 12 mite* #.■ 
vain, trace: weather, part cloudy.

' • * Y Icldrla "Dally Weather.
Observations taken 6 a. m.. noon and 5 

p. m . Tuesday:
Temperature.

Illgheet ..................... .......................................
loowest ........      4;
Average ............   6*

- Bright sunshine. 12 hour* 24 mtnut?*.
General state of weather, fair.

20 h.p. Hupmobifc

Complete with top, wind 
shield, 3 oil lamps, gau 

lamp, horn, tools, etc.

Price Only
$1,050

With Fore Doors, $1,090. 
Immediate Delivery.

T.i;a is tlic Runabout Car you have been looking for. Come and see it or ring for demon
stration. . .

THOMAS PLIMLEY, Autos
Store and Office, 730 Yates. Carsgs, 727 Johnson

, . “IF YOU CET IT AT PLAWLEY’S inS-ALL RIGHT.”

We are Independent of all Combines

We Buy Only 
the Best

Each of our buyers In all department* have Instruetton* to pur
chase only the best; thl* means that if you are dealing here you are 
sure of the bent the market affords.

We respectfully solicit your patroneffe. w« <ifr» r yoad iw-impt and 
polite service at all times. Our lni*lnes* Is growing rapidly and we 
Intend that It shall keep growing Always a considerable saving to 
vigilant purchaser,» here as a personal xislt will assure yon. “Inde
pendent lines"’ l* our motto. We have always tHH*n Independent of 
combines and shall continue to be for we believe In straightforward, 
honest business methods and thus stand behind all our transactions. 
Of course ive sometimes make a mistake for no one Is Infallible, but 
we endeavor to rectify a mistake If we should happen to make one 
as speedily aa possible.

Our patrons say: IT 18 SO NICÉ TO BE ABLE TO GET 
EVERYTHING AT- ONE PLACE.”

Here you can-always procure high class groceries, the freshest 
and choicest cuts of prime fresh meats, selected fruits and vege
tables. cakes, pastries, pies, cooked meats, salads and all kinds of 
delicatessen goods made by our white chefs, Englishmen who know
how to cook In the good old English way.

Our Wine and Liquor 
Department

Is up-to-date and stocked with the best brands possible to pro
cure-anywhere; many fine old vintage wines, Uqueurs, ett. Also 
tobacco.^cigars- arid, cigarette».

Doubtless you'll need wine, etc. for your guests on the King's 
Birthday inext Saturday). If so. kindly ‘phone-your order in good 
time. Friday will be a busy day w'ith us.

H. 0. KIRKHAM & CO. Ld.
Grocery Store Butcher Shop Liquor Store
Phone 178-179. Telephone 2678. Telephone 2677.

4|

DEAVER
BOARD Artistic, Durable and 

Economical Walls 
and Ceilings Can be 

Made of
Beaver Board

Walter S. Fraser £? Co., Ld.
Telephone 3. P.O. Drawer TS8

-Building permit* were issued yes
terday by the building inspector to J. 
B. and W. D. Hcscott'for a dwelling to 
be .n*ctitl on Cornwall street, to cost 
$1.7»«>; Mrs. Alice lion I face, dwelling on 
Moss street, $2,566; F. Middleton, addi
tions to dwelling on Prior street, $500; 
Mr*. Minnie Roskamp, additions to 
dwelling on Ladysmith street. $100.

-The local examinations in theory of 
the University of Toronto Conserva tory 
•>f Music will bp h.-M nt Si Ann’* 
Academy on Tuesday. June 6. at 9 a.m. 
Mrs. A. t Wait. M. A., will prétfd*. 
The piano examination* will he held 
by Mr. Tatter tall, Toronto, at the same 
place later in the month. There are a 
number of candidates writing at Vic
toria centre.

•—The James Bay Methodist Sunday 
•hoot has added an employ mefit 

bureau to It* departments of work. The 
object Is to bring.those out of w'ork in 
touch with opportunities for employ
ment, and especially to assist those 
leaving school to find suitable work. 
Thl* department will be in charge of 
H. Moore,,Superior street.

Bedding Plants
Geraniums, Asters, Stoeks, Lobelia, Hollyhock, Verbena. Pan
sies, etc., in good supply. Alsu Tomato, Cabbage ami Cauli

flower planta.

A. J. WOODWARD, FLORIST
Branch Store, Corner Cook and Fort Streets.

RALEIGH CYCLES
Are still in demand.

Other reliable makes front $10.00 up.
We arc still in the old stand, 1220 Broad Street.

HARRIS & SMITH
1220 Broad Street. Phone 2183.

BEE OUR FISHING TACKLE

.—Charles Frederick Adam*. Brooklyn, 
one of the foremost speakers of th< 
Henry George Lecture Association, will 

heard at the First Congregational 
church to-nlght at 8 o'clock. Mr. Adams* 
topic will he “Henry Georgp and His 
Teaching*." Mr Adam* 1* one of a corps 
of lecturers^engaged In furthering the 
single tax principle. He worked upon 
the committee of *ev»*n who. under the 

. per.supal .Ur^-. Uyn 9l..th.e late TW> L 
Johnw-m.

- -Mr.- -Hi N- - Y..ii
Utayorsity honor* l« t**? T*iw rowt4ng| »
to-nlght will be presided over by Rev.

Duntley PNEUMATIC Cleaners
We will be1 pleased to give von a freo demonstration 

in your own home.

MACHINE i FOR RENT. CLEANING CONTRACTS TAKEN

HAWKINS y HAYWARD
Vi* Tate, wr....... .. ............. ..............1 ' -r
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________

Exclusive Men’s Hals and Clothing
We are LeadersSee Our Windows for fhe Correct Summer Attire.

In Neat and Nobby Styles
Every;day brings now to our stwe—ète^A^kîok

we have Un-mo8t eomp.eteline in the city. •

Hobberlin Clothes

have all the good points that are essential in good 
clothing. Hand-tailored throughout and guaran
teed to hold their shape and retain their color

Prices from $15 to $35
STYLISH HEADGEAR FOR MEN

Agents for

“HEATH” HATS ............ ................................ffJJJJ
J. B. STETSON, first quality....,......... *|o «y»
SAMVEL MVXDHE1M, New York.........*3-50
The Famous BUCKLEY HAT, all shapes an<U-oL

........... ^

“HENRY CARTER” HAT..... ; - ÿ • • ^2.50 
BRIGHAM HOPKIN’S STRAWS, from

And an exclusive range of GENUINE PANA
MA HATS from #4.00 to.................... -

mines the Victoria C. C. grounds are

"‘to-dav -rnleerelty School 

,'Sttàta» Bàr victoria C. V. lea
nt University School.

:|.| ABOUT BASEBALL Jj

In an Intermediate bas ball game at 
11 he I loyal Athletic perk Iasi eveiilng, 
the Card tali won from ih-jva»t Fnds 
by n more of Î rims to «. rh<- '“••ur- 
les were: Capital». Tewilatey and Fine. 
East Ends, Humber and Ward.

Th" North Word Juniors defeated the 
Swastikas at the Ward park hist c»™- 

1 lag, 13 to 3. At Oak Boy the Knights 
! were victorious over the Oa‘< Bays, » 
l« f, The batteries In the latter game 

I wrr- oak Bay. Barberry and Hands; 
Knights. Toddy and Casey.

Dash wood Is the lone Inlander left In
I town. He wilt, rejoin the team as soon 
as tale Injured hand has bra n doctored

II into gu,condition ht u.j ateh 'will

Standing of Northwestern league 

uam,: w. Pet

Tacoma................................»• ! "4;

Portland .. .... .. • » »
Settle....................... 17 • J,.

la.............. » - •• * 3" “3

HOUSE 
OF

HOBBERLIN
LIMITED

Clothiers and 
Hatters

Next to Imperial 
Bank

nfHobber

Clothiers and 
Hatters 

608

Yates Street

Tyru* Cobb arid Hans Wagner, who 
for several year» were the big rivals 
for hitting honors, are both coming to 
the front rapidly. C«4»h, with a .batting 
average <»f .400 1* now third In the Am* 
erfcosA ami Wwnwr, w.Ltb .364, fourth In 
th. National Helene* and r
hanted, still lead Vol.b. thete throe be
ing the 4Wt men of the etrhult. There 
Is a phenomenally large list of JWl hit 
tew. In I lie Amertoau, 4birty lwtamen 
having bettered th«- mark.

Tt has been n tough season so far for 
the manager ttiavera Frank f "hence of 
the Cubs. Hal Chase of the meManjV 
ers. ami Roger Bresnabnn.of the Card
inals. hpve all been out of the game 
on account of sickness.

I inert». «1 Accidents In 50Ç Mile <*>"- 
lest at Indianapolis.

Indianapolis. May Sl.^bw ■»£ 
was fat rlllc-d sad several m. a were 
Injured yesterday In the flrst EH-mllr 
race oil a speedway. .The rSF*

| won by Ray Harroun. driving •Mar 
i mon va> In 6 hours, 11 minutes and

! k Tn the most serious accident of the 

i day. s. P Dickson, of «'blcngo. 
chankhw for Arthur Greiner, driving 
an Ampler, lost hi. life In an upset 

•on the back strrtch Greiner sus
tained a fractured arm.

Other men Injured In the mishit 
were: Dave Lejvls. mechanician U<r
Teddv Tetslaff <1-oiler), right s* 
broken mar hip: Harry K, Knight, 
ilrtvir of Weseott. breast hfulsej ami 
possible Internal Injuries: John T. 
Glover. Knight's mechanician. ooajr 
bruis, d ; Bob Evans, mechanician fer 
jack Tower <JacksonK body .,rui«e.l 
when he les rest from car in panic. 
John Wood, mechanician for Joe 
Jai-gersberger (Easel, run over and 
hftlW.i 1'luln.di .1 -

The first ten- m« n to finish tn 
rare, with their car amt winning', 
follow:
Ray Harroun, Mormon ...
Ralph Mulford, lygeicr ...
Rruvd-Brown, •!*& .............
Sponger Wlshari, Merced**#
Ralph D • Palm i. Simplex 
Churl*-* Mers, N itlonal ..
AY. H Turneta-Antples »»»
Harry Kf be. Jackson ....
Fred Belcher. Knox ...
Hughie Hughes. Mercer • •

I)

MfUfOO 
5. P00 
1004 
2. POO
i/no

. l.tHf®
h00

<.oo
MlO

Total prises .................. %■; . \99
In .addition tc- thl« sum tn gold. 'Is- 

Undine ten drivers sKnrPTTfr'*' * 
trlhutlnn of side prises given h> ac 
ccssory ms Hers. on.minting to nearly 
«15 poo The entrant* of the ten '••au- 
ing ears will be given lootis. plamuc 
I,y the speedway management.

INTERNATIONAL GOLF.

Æhailes Evans. J|;,.of Chicago; G-xr 
Inftf Fifth Round vf !*• Ç.

Golf Tournament.

During the past eight years the New I Prestwick, Scotland. May '
York and the Boston American League I Evans, Jr . Of the Edgewster Golf >

------  —-----v America's hope in the Hntisn4émmm haw played 17» grtme* with each 
Other. Boston winning ninety and New

“

The ftaglnatv team of1 the Southern 
Nlchlraf» i^mic is making rilL kinda_
of records this season Their latest 
stuni was the scoring of eight, home 
runs in a nine-inningme.

First Baseman Hading, formerly with 
Seattle, wifi finish the *<*i*on with Eau 
Claire. thê s’tw trwn that Pitt^uUrg 
peld 11,80» for him tast falV

ew®i°f SPORT
Netsel. 3 b....................... 4 0
Frisk, r. 1  ............4 •
Nordyke. lb.................4 1
Stthmermen, !.•€.■■.*» 1
Cartwrlg .. 2 b. ... 3
Ktppert. r. f............ 8 •
Hasty, .......................  < *
wnns. p r* •”

IT. P.o: A.

VICTORIA DROPS TWO 
TO SEATTLE GIANTS

n?
scored four runs. Belfort held them 
down for only one additional run In IM* 
inning, but they broke away In 'he 
fourth end eighth, adding three more 
The Islanders halted Furehner for 
eight singles and two doubles. bu< «" 
cept In the fifth, when they counted 
two runs, them were scattered.

The morning score:

Sage Pitches Good Ball in First 
Game—Thomas Batted 

Out of Box

z

)

Victoria dropped both of yesterday » 
games to Seattle, losing in the morn
ing by a score of 1 to 2 and in the nfter- 
nooe by 1-lfl 1 BaJWU fl°. ^Upe»a^ 
the lenders for the Islanders In the 
first game, pitched good ball, allowing 
only four hits and giving but two bases

0nTtemas went to to pitch to the wc 
ond game and was lifted In the first 
Inning before anyone had been retired, 
B* I ford taking his place. The Otant» 
foil on Victoria*» speed artist for three 
hits and, helped along by two pa—ea.

A. E.
Igeard. 2 b. 
Davidson. I. f. •• 
Oulckehank. r. I 
Bues. * b. (..»••••
Weed. 1 b............
Uocasli. v.. f; .... 
Raymond. ». ••
Rpenrer. ...............
Beaton, p.............

Totals

Iff geaton. 3: off Bane. 2. 
tb-attle. »; Victoria, L 

Carthy.
Tin* afternoon woret 

Seattle.
% À.B. R.

Beard. 2 b......................* *
Davldaon. L f. --•••• 6
Crulrkehank. r. f. ..4
Bues. 3 h. .............. - 6 1
Weed- 1 b. ------J- 1
roiash. c. t. ........ ...4 »
Raymond. ». •........... -* '
Spencer, c..................... * "
Furehner. p.................. 4 1

l>»ft on In»*».
Umpire—MC-

21 13

Totals ,,....,.84 %

Victoria.
W 27 W

■ . 6 ■ 
Score by Innings.

w .... nneoo-62»
..................  00 0 0 0 1 1 I

Summary.
Three baee JiM—«simmerman. Two haae 

hita-Nelsel. Krtckson Stolen 
! Hrlnk.r. Klpp-vl Hast.v. Struck out-By 

Willi,. 7: by r.rtekaowt. rial»» ""ha'!* 
| _Qff WitU«. 3; off Krtckson. % Double 
I pisyB_Nordyke to Fnonçy I^ft on baaes 
I —Vancouver. I; Spokane. «• Time-1.66.
I iîinplree—Kane and l^nganecker.

The afternoon score:

H.

F. BCHNOTER VICTORIA, B.0.

SMOKE

MY CHOICE
_ CIGARS

Tktorta.
A B. R H. 

nawtollTJ^^TI » t
Heymer. 2 b. --------4 \ J
Kallar. a. »................ \ ! 1
Goodman. 14...............4 " !
Ward, r f..................... * * !
Million, c. f.....................! î a
McMurdo. I b............ J ]
DeVogt. c- ............J I T
Sage, .................... ‘"'"1 1 1

Totals .................. 32 2 B
Score by Innings.

Seattle ....
Vlctoha ....

EVERT DEALER HAS THEM

Davie. L f.........
Kaymer.- 2 b. . 
Keller. «. a. .. 
Goodman. 3 b. 
Ward.T. 1 --
Million, c. f. .. 
McMurdo. 1 >■ 
Sftlesman. C. .. 
Thomas. P 
Belford. p.........

Totals

0 0»
............. 0 0 0 0 6
Hits by Innings.

.... 0 10 10
.............0 0 10 0

nummary 
Two bas* hlU—Raymcr. Ward. 

r«n-nevk1».n. Sacrifice

Seattle
Victoria

Totale ! 24 10

H. F.O. A. K.
2 10 24

Seattle
Victoria

Score by Innings. 
6*010

, ......... 0 0-02
Summary.

Two Imse hlts-Ooodman 
Home run 
Stolen

1. f.
' -11

2 10 27 16

___  Howe
gacriflix* hlt-Cruick- 

atiank. Baerlftoe flf-Buse. Stolen bases 
-Davldaon. Kellar. Million Struck out- 
By Seaton. 7; by Sage. 1. Basel on hall»

Natael I h 

. . , ..I Frisk, r. I

t • • Nor,i>,,“’ 1owe Zimmerman
Cartwright. 2 b,

Haymer. r; ’j‘
taard «.crin*.J^^Zy K«^ P

_____ l.ascs—lecard. « rua-kshank. Ray |
flood man. Four runs and 3 hits off

Thomas In 0 Innings: 1 run. and 7 UlaoM I ” Score by Inning,.
Hslford In 8 Innings- Struck mit « a ftÎSSL. r. "> Beiford. r _iyr ™Iy^r î Î J. »
balls—Off Furehner. 4: off Thomas. I. w I Spokane 
Beiford t Voulde pl.y-Baymond to
Weed Umpire MrOsrthy. I Teo hll-Sw.in Three base hit

INDIANS TAKE TWO. Krot. »«rHkw
from ‘he stolen JJJ-Rortyka to Kraft,

taking Bn.hesr In Seharn-
tô ftPharuwebi»r 

Struck out—By Kraft. 3; 
Rasp» on balls—Off Kraft.

tLauüine out. batting out of order.
J. Portland.

A p n
Mundorff. e. •...........f* *
Casey. 2 b................... 6 1
Stovall, r. f. 4 1
Williams, lb.............4 0
Speas, I. 1 ......r... 4 «
Miller, e. t. ..............  3 «
Drt. 3 h...........................3 6
Bradley, c......................2 1
Bloomfield, p. ........... 1 1
lattmllne. p.......................1 *
Garrett, p. ..................• ®

Totals ......... .....32 « 7 *2f. 10 2
•One out when winning run scored.

Score by Innings.
Tacoma .................... » •••••!• *ii
Portland .................. 1 • 4 « • • 1 * *-*

Summary
Stolen basea Horae. Abbott Double 

plays-Ort to WWW: ««—•>»■ »»
Williams to Oft. Two base hits—Warren. 
Three base hits -Mundorff. Savrttn' mt 
—Stovall. Sacrifice fly—Miller Pitchers
record—3 lilts, * runs off Bloomfield tn 3 
Innings; 4 hits. 3 runs off 1-amllno in 6 1-3 
Innings: 1 hit off Gsrrett. Struck out - 
By Schmutx. 2; hy McCamment. 1; otf 
Bloomfield. 3; off laomllne, t Wild pilch 
—VawtHne <2>. llU by pitched ball-Brail- 
ley by McCamment : Rynch by laimlln-' 
Time of game-2.14. Vmpire- Baumgarten 

Tlie afternoon score:

w A.B. R. H. P.O. A K 
Basw-y. I. f................... « e. 2 3 fl '
Coleman. 3 b 6 * 1 2 1 4
RockenfJrld. 2 b. ..6 1 14 7.

. s - w * s r i

. 4 t • * ♦ *
6 0 3 1»
.51174 
. 3 0 1 K '4
.4 0 0 0 2

amateur golf championship tourna- - 
nient, now being played on the Prostr 
wick links to-day. Worked his nay into 
the group of slxtew idayere left In tip* 
tuth ruuxuL In the fifth rmiiul to-day 
he defeated Sidney Fry of the RoyaT 
North Devon Club, by four up ami 3 to 
, lav The Chicagoan was at the top of 
his form and easily vanquished his op
ponent Fry was runner up In the 
championship a few years age and Is 

Vtill considered, one of th-- strongest 
pla>(*rs in the United Kingdom.

The sensation' of the morning was 
the defeat of John Ball, seven times 

11 winner of the British amateur title, by * 
'an ...Redder. R- W. CrumAAk. <4 W.

___________ -rL-ytham ('lub. by four up and two to
twtaj Gun Club ; I la> H. L. Oaw. of Philadelphia, who 

ill hereafter hold practice shootk al is entered from Italie < omo. was 
»hU1 willows trap** even* W«*ieaiay l^ten in the fourth round, by Lionel, 
ind rda, »(tern~,,.s Net week I Mm.., of the Royal Dublin Gntf^Cluh. 2 
“h, annual compel Itlm, f-r the K J - ; up am» 1

SPORT NOTES

Two Leaders
Stilenfit Clothing For Men 
Uon Brand Clohing For Boys

These are Canada's leading lines in Men’s and Boys’ Clothing, 

grajg P0R ; kx BUTTS for YOVT1IS
SUITS FOB BOYS SUITS FX)R CHILDREN

Try us for Suit S«rtmfa< tion.

You Can Get Stilenfit Only «T

McCANDLESS BROS.
557 Mkmoit St. Victoria, B. C.

Spokane son ts-o games . ---------  . -
visiting Beaver, yesterday. ,*kl"" Hasty to Ne.zel; Bm«h.
morning contest. H to 2. snd »'*nn,n* weber to Bra.liesr : Engle 
ts fnre a big crowd In the afternoon. -1 nra.bear Ptritek ou 

Kraft not only pttrhm» a II»»

perry cup will take place.

To-morrow night the firs. Intcrme- 
Otete tacroaae Kami: cl the seaaon will 
take place at the North Ward park, be
tween the Wards and the Dak Ua>'«- 
A, both teams have . been practicing 
talthfullv. It Is es peeled that the match 
Will be well worth u mossing- The 
Wards will take the field aa follows: 
Goal. C. Phipps: point. A. I takers. 
i.ver point r la»»»; >*« defence. 
Frank Cocker: 2nd defence. A. Baines. 
3rd defence. Hu Memles: centre. « 
Mason; 3rd home. W. Blake: 2nd home. 
V Hodgson: 1st honm. J Dakers; out
side home. B. Taylor: Inside home Paul 
Gray; reserves burnt*. Hlevens andïol- 
tinger: reserve defeme. Knobbs and 
Humber.

Jimmy. Walsh, of Boston, former 
bantamweight champion, and Johnny 
Kllrane. of Cleveland, fought 12 rounds 
t, a draw at Canton. Oblo, last night. 
The bout was full of clinches and 
neither man did much hard work. 
Danny Dunn, of New York, and Flyd# 
lemastrr, of Akron, fought a good 
eight round draw.

BASEBALL RESULTS

Abbott, r. t.
a«• f

Flslier, I h. 
Higgins, p.

Totals

Mundorff. *. e.
Casey, 2 b...........
Bradley, r. f. .. 
Htovoll. r. t. ... 
Williams. 1 b.
flpeas. 1. t.........
Miller, c. f. ... 
Ort. S b .......

Garrett, p.........

9 36 21

game for the Indiana In the 
but was aleo prominent for his bai
ling and run-getting and dbl senaa- 
, Iona I work In the «eld. Tour faat 
doubles out Off nihs at the pinte In the 
second game. Shea, w^.m Brown re
cently secured from the • I»''* 
Western League club. eoo«h, 
game for Vancouver and he looked 
good. Kraft, after slamming out a 
triple la the sixth Inning, came home 
on Engle's wild pitch. An esror and a 
little lurk gave Spokane another eh»nor 
In toe eeventh: Kippert reached out 
and drove a wild plteh Into left fleltl 
for the winning run Kraft was tmtU'd 
hard in only two, innings and although 
Engle was more generous he kept Spo
kane's swats well scattered.

The morning score: T
Vancouver

A.B. R H P.O. 
Brlnker. e. f. .-,,•••• 4 * J J
Adame. r>. and 1 b. 4 • J 2
Bennett. I \ - \ 1> î L

8waht.tr. f ....... » * • * i
James. 3 b........... . 4 « » *
Hscrlson. f."f », • * “
àcbarnweber, »- J ^ J |
Erickson. P- • 3, 0 1 0

Totals ............ •• •» 21 4 M

■ Eads. 3. r»HJ»rW WX.
off RMk. 1- wild pitch—Engl'*

"*d hall—Shea. LrtJ on
5; RiMikanc. 6. Time of gOtoW-l hours 
Umpires-Kane and Longa nee Her.

EVEN BREAK AT TACOktA.
Ta/oma ami Portland broke even at 

faeoma yesterday, the locals capturing 
the morning game. 7 to >6. while l**e vi8* 
(tors won the afternoon sefudon, 6 to z. 
In the twelfth Inning Both games 
were sensational in the extreme and 
particularly the second, which Higgins 
lost when he weakened In the twelfth 
and was hit safely four times Gar
rett and Tramline tried to star the 
Tigers in the first game, but without 
avail.

The morning score:
Taarmia.

15 36 19

NATIONAL LEAGUE
At St. IkOuI*— R. H. K.

Cincinnati.......................................... - ** ^
St. Louie .......................................... ■* 11 2

Patterles—Smith and McLean; Sev
er ton, Sallee and Bresnahah.

COAST LEAGUE 
41 Los Angeles— & ,l-

Sacramento .............................• • • * J
Vernon .-*•••* ....................... .. * s *

Batteries- Thompson and Thomas;
Stewart and Br*»wn --------------,

At Portland— —•*——
Oakland...................:...................... ’ ? I
Portland ............ ............ ■■■■ » *

Batteries — Kllrôy. Flater, IVorce 
and Tledeman: Seaton. Henderson and 
Murray. „ „

At 8an Francisco— « M
Los Angeles.............••••........... J ! ?
Ban Franc lac" -------------. .. ‘

Hattertea—Criger and Smith, A*m-

HEAD ACHE
Sloe It tn V) minutes, without any harm to any part of year system, hy taking

"NA-DRU-CO” Headache Waters
WATWNAt pmta awo CHtsncat Co. of cawaoaLiiwTgD^^ MOHTKtAL. 2

NORTHERN CROWN RANK
yiiATl OFFICE - WINNIPEG.

................. 46 5
Score by Innings.

Tarama .. /Ml * 1*4 ! -4-■ 4»
Portland ..00000002000 3-5 

Summary. <
Stolen Imsea-Harris. Rockehfteld. Ab

bott. Lynch. Two base hit—Rockenfleld 
Home runs—Rpeaa. Sacrifier hit—Ft»her 
struck out-By lllgglns. 3; by Garrett. 4. 
B**»* on balls—Off Higgins. 2; off Uar- 
i«*tt, 6. Hit by pitched ball- Abbott. Time 
of gam *41 Umpire-- Bnumgart n

“A.B. R. ïf : P.O: A: K
Bassov 1. f........... .. 4 1 1 3 a 0

. Coleman. " h. ... .. 3 n2 1)
1 Itock-nfleld, 2 b. .. 3 «

I> Morse. ». s. ...... ... • 2 2
e Abbott, r., t. ..... ... 4 0 2 S
♦ torse!*’ *,
9 Bum*, if..................

...9.. ...J,!
...4 fl ft 4 1 t

» RMwr. 1 b
g fr-bmut*- * ■ -rn-
1 M.T’ummrnt. p

$
— iTetois wiTiTT

...8
1

2
...JL

a

1 10

0 2
J
1-

ft
u

...» -i

1 f

v* 126

0
5

«

4

The stindlng of the major .league 
ttrtCkcf clubs to date arc as follows:

Won.Iaost Drawn
on C. C. . ......... 1 0 1
e C. <V................... 1 0 0

•Batted for McCamment lit ninth,

Capitti (authorised) $6,000,000 - Capital (paid up) $2,200,000 
DIRECTORS

. . . ... Sir D. ». McMillan, K.C.M.G.
Capt. Win. Robinson 

H. T. Champion Frederick Nation
W. C. lA'islikow Hon. R. P. Kobim

Rolit. Campbell 
. J. P. Rolierts

President - -
V iec-Presideut ■ 
Jas. II. Ashdown 
D. C. Cameron

General Manager - - 
Snpt. of B. C. Branches

Monty transferred by telegraph or mall, and Drafts Issued on all parts oj 
the world in any Currency

Collections made in all parts of Canada and in Foreign Countries at mini- 

mum cost A <jEHKRAL HANKING lU StXF.SS TKAXHAtTED

GODFREY BOOTH, Manager...............................Victoria Branch.

c.
_____ «ver C. C. ..... 0 »
Burrard C. C..................... * * »

The Victoria f>|eket ritih wwmr'lw 
a position to play Junior cricket games 
and would like to arrang» matches 
after June 17. Three game*
have to he tvsjd on other groun------------
the Jubilee Hospital Held as Saturdays 
are wanted, but for midweek half-day

RUNNING SHOES
Are n specialty bore. Also-the newest and best ideas in

Cricket, Tennis and Lacrosse 
Shoes

•' ■fl-Tir-' in and luuk.aro.tuid. Everything for the Athlete.

gunsmith 
; ETC. ■ J. R. Colllster 1321 GOV’T 8T.

PHONE «A3
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1)1 Perhaps You are Just Considering 

the Necessity of Lighter Weight 

UNDERWEAR for SUMMER WEAR
The warm weather makes it almost compulsory and when you feel you can 
get exactly what you want from us, why put off buying Î

Coma in and see oar Strong Values in Balbriggan Underwear 
At 50c a Garment

If you prefer a light wool or cashmere finish we have many lines of imported 
goods to show you at, per garment, $1.00 and................ • • ............$1.25

COMBINATION UNDERWEAR
Is becoming more popular each season. We arc particular in seeing that y ou 
get the, proper size to ensure satisfaction. e
IN BALBRIGGAN, per suit........................................ .. .................................
IN LISLE THREAD, WOOL AND SILK AND WOOL, $3.00 to.........$5.00

' “YOU’LL T-TXE OUR CLOTHES”—Regd.

BIPUWE FLIES 
IT EE TRACK

WALSH’S AIRCRAFT

MAKES TWO FLIGHTS

Twenty Minutes ip the Air and 
- Perfect Descend Followed 

by Second Journey

The firat alr-cratt ekhltoltbin to 
given In Vkvtnrln, was even yeetep—. 
by a normal numbe£ of people at th 
Willows race luck, where Aviator C. F

NEW YORK STOCKS.

(By Cevrteey F. W. Ht. veneon * Co.)
New York, May 31.

"^5"

Hatters and Clothiers, 611-613 Government St.

FKIONINO INSANITY.

o

Eileneburg, Wash . May 31.-T. H. H. 
Oiifdnor. the travelling preacher who on 
Sunday at Kltatae b?at hie wife over the 
hen-1 until she was dead, le feigning In
sanity. according to the verdict of a 
board of examining physicians. Gardner’s 
health was found normal by the physi
cians. Gardner last night shrieked and 
cried, saying he could not bear to live 
after ■« un milling such an awful crime, 
and repeatedly asked to be killed.

Jack Connors; who is awaiting an ap
peal to the Supreme court on a 30-year 
sentence, disturbed by Gardner s howling 
and un the reply to his (Gardner's) re
quest to be killed, offered to end the 
man's life and made all the preparations, 
whereupon Gardner thinking Connors 
was in earnest, shrieked harder and beg
ged for merry until the jaUers put him 
In a private cell.

When Dr. Taylor, the county physician 
e*t|mined him. the murderer repeatedly 
asked to be put out oi misery, and the 
physician, to call his bluff, offered to 
give him enough morphine to put him to 
sleep for good. When the fake dose was 
offered him the man refused to take it.

TEN CASES IN JUNE 
COUNTY COURT LIST

SUNSTAR WINNER

OF THE DERBY

City is Defendant in Action 
Brought to Recover for Dam

ages to an Automobile

(Continued from page 1.»

to the Curthi-rarman machines, 
having 4.000 square feet of plane can 

ivasi and being tiUed with a <0 horse 
power engine. The feature of Walsh-» 
exhibition was his perfeet allghtment 
after a flight In the surrounding Cona

kry for twenty minutes. He came gradu
ally to the ground and alighted with 
the ease of a awIMy flying bird which 
suddenly folds Its srtiig». and taking * 
couple of hop» over the ground Is at a 
standstill. The weath-r conditions for 
the flight were perfect. There was m 
wind, and en aviator who failed yester
day would have done au owing to a de
fective machine only.

Walsh, made two flights. The first 
time he ascended after a run along the 
race track of about W»i yards, and then 
turned the machine Into the centre 
field, at a part" where the race track 
rails had been removed, and moving 
the front planes just as he reached ttv- 
edge of the track commenced the up
ward flight. Making right across the 
ground above the horse end cow stalls 
at the southeast, he continued on over 
the Old Men's Home and found fad- 
boro Bay. returning to the front of th- 
stand, where applause greeted his ap
proach. and his answer was Étven hy 
a wave of the hand. Walsh then circled 
again, and before rgtnmlng look an ex-

High. Low. Bid.
Amal. Copper ............ .. ..... 671 Ml 65*
Amn. Beet Sugar ......... .......531 51% i?2{
Amn. Can., pref................ "61 S'
Amn. Car. A Foundry 54< 86 J
Amn. Cotton Oil ........ 60*
Amn. Ice Securities .... .........30 191 «Il
Amn. Smt UIng ...... .. ...... nm 78* 79*

........ 1M 119 119:
Amn. Tri. * Tel............. .........1491 148 143*|
Amn. Tobacco, prof. .. .........i-'i »Jt 100
Amn. Woollen ......... .• ...... 3SJ 33 33

• 4-1 M* 39*
.........1148 11-1 113*

B g, O................................ .........107 106 107
B. R. T................................ ------- 79* 79*
C. iv B................................ ....... 23M 2371 23^1
Central Leather » .........81 m 2M
C. A O............................. .........m 811 84*
C. AO. W. pref........... ...à.. 43* 42$ 42$
C.. M A 8t 1*................ .........124* 121* 122*
Colo. Fuel A ïrôn ... ......... 338 321 33
Colo. A Suthern ........... ....... - 56 54* 54
D. &■ R. G......................... ......... 31 »4 m
Distillers Sec.............. .. . 36 36*

.........33 ■32* 81*
Ik»., 1st pref. .................. ....... 53 n* m
Do.. 2nd pref. .-..i.TTÏi* ......... 4'rî . 40 49*
Goldfield Cons................. 6
O. N.. prof. ...................................131 1»1
n N. ore rtfs............................... ®
Illinois Cent.  .......................... 1® l38)
Inter-Metro. ........... ' .......... t*t W
Do., prof...................................... ...
Inter. Harvester ................  1231 1211
Kas. City Hoot hern ................ 31) 31
U » N............................................ 141 M*»
Lehigh Valley .............................1W ™1
Chine .............................................. S# •*#
M st. F * B. 8. M. .............. net tses
M K & T.................  ................ *1, B
Mo Pacific ....... .........................»i «
Nat. Biscuit ................................I» If,
Nat I-eud .................................... r-<*
Nev Cons........... ...........................
N. Y. C 
N. * W 
N. P. ..

aouni. TI ”
cvrston out over Bhlth'* Hill, eventu-

STARTLING CURE FOR
RUN DOWN NERVES

Robtufcoii Thermal or “Turkish” Bath 
at Home, Costing but a Few Cents 

Produces AsUmlsIiing IlesulU.

Driigkss Treatment Proves Revela
tion In Treatment of Many 

Diseases

zv5

Ten cases are listed for hearing be 
fore Judge Iampman in the county 
court June 1st. Including an action In 
which the city of Victoria is the de 
fendant and the plaintiff Is the West 
ern Finance Company. The company 
Is claiming for damages sustained to an 
automobile on Pandora avenue, where 
the automobile ran Into an obstruction 
on the road during the night. It Is al
leged that no light was exhibited at the 
place of danger, where the street was 
torn up during the process of city work.

There are also a dosen Judgment 
summons applications. The trial list, 
for which dates will be set Monday 
morning next; Is a» follows:

Iaixton (Shandley) v. Robertson, to 
assess damages. .....

(lore and McGregor (Harrison) V. 
McKelvey.

Sundar Singh (Talt) v. Ducrest.
Norris Safe Company (Griffin) v. 

Currie (Higgins*
Fulton -(Child) v. Chandler Brothers 

(Lawson).
Jarvis (Higgins) v. Avery (Innés) 
Stein Importing Co. (flanlngton) v, 

Kwong Sang Lung (Moresby).
Western Finance Co. (Robertson) v. 

City of Victoria (McDlarmld). 
^Williams ’ (RanTngton ) v Tloddy 
(Wails)

Taylor (Higginsi v. B. C. Steam l>ye 
Works (Davit ). „

The twenty-six starters were sent off 
In a bunch. Bannockburn soon, Jumped 
to the front with the Canadian horse 
Kel D’Or and Eton Roy close up. 
Rounding Tattenham corner. Stem, the 
French Jockey/ brought the favorite 
Sunstar through the rail and drawing 
away, won In the easiest fashion, by 
two lengths.

The final .betting was Sunstar, IS to 
8; Ste<lfJ*kt. 100 to 8; Royal Tender. 25

nirm-m wui ------ -
ally turning and sinking a perfect land 
Ing at the point where he ascended.

As the machine- cAme to a standstill 
without the assistance of the helpers 
who swarmed to hold It. In the event 
of It having too much •’way,” Walsh 
clambered from the machine and was 
rushed by his friends, who shook hands 
heartily .with him and congratulated 
the air-conqueror on his achievement. 
The public, which paid to see Wiseman 
fly. was then let into the see ret that 
Wiseman was not in Victoria, but that 
his place had been taken by Walsh. 
However brllllantlv Wiseman can fly. 
he cannot fly or alight better than 
Walsh, and th-- audience ghowed its 
recognition of the performance by a
long-continued outburst of applause.

Fifteen minutes later Walsh went up 
again, but this time he kept low. His

Bl W7* V**t
,107| 106 1061

......138* 1271 1803
1218 12»** 121*

People's Gas ------- - ......-JgL
Railway SP»*d 8pg. 35
Reading .........................................
Rep. Iron Yl Steel .............. ..... 39*
Do., pref. ................ 96

Sou. Railway ......... ................
I»o.. pref................ ................I .^7

........................... )-
IW - I»*............................. ;.......... SI

8. Rubber ............ ■ 41 w
8. Steel ................................... 75*

Do., pref. .........................  ......... IW I**
Blah Copp-'r ................................ «1
v a Car « 8wa ..................................... ,vt*
Wabash ....................... ♦' ............. **$ ***
Do., pref......................................... 87| 36
Western Union . .v.,v-yirr..'. • 82* «I
Westinghouse .................. .... •** ,5

Money on call. 21 P*r cent.
Total sales. 86U0Û shares.

HCl 1H44 
Ml Ml

NEW YORK COTTON MARKET

(By (Courtesy F. W- Stevenson A Co.)
New York. May SI 

Open. High. !x>w (’lose . 
12.» O. H 12.97 12.12-13 
13.1» 13.16 13.0* 13.18-20 
1655 16.61 15.55 15 60-6? 
16,62 1*62 15-62 l&J 
16.72 IS 76 IS.70 15.75-Ï6

13.56 11IX 13.51 It 96-67 
13 10 13 22 HOT 13 20-VI

.................................. 13.12-16

. 13 00 13.14 12.SM M. 11-14

i

On*4 Robinson Thermal or JTurkleh 
Rath f»r those of weakened vitality 
will do more good In AjhaWTiour fhan 
thn* inoàuBe vacation on a farm—in
finitely more than can be expected from 
any drug in - the world.

Many startling results have been pro
duced by the use of the Robinson Ther
mal Rath. It (a revolutionising the 
treatment of disease. Prominent phy
sicians are abandoning drugs In many 
cases for this new treatment. Those 
who have tried them, are astonished at 
the change in their condition.

The intense exquisite feeling of hap
piness, strength and mental clearness 
which results Is impossible to express 

» In words.
Open up the pores and the change 

seems almost miraculous; nerves are 
strengthened at once, kidneys get well; 
ecsema. pimples and skin diseases van
ish; had colds, lumbago, rheumatism, 
dvspepsia. throat and lung trouble, In- 
«omnia ani ooustiphUon disappear as 
though some wonderful force had lifted 
them away.

Every man or woman car) now have 
a Robinson Thermal Bath at home, at 
a cost of but a tew cents, and without 
trdWe. ■.

This can be done on}y by the Robin
son T hermal Bath Cabinet which is a 

^ model of Ingenuity. No matter what 
the sise of your purse, you ran have 

.X ope .»f these cabinets.
The Robinson Thermal Bath Cabinets 

** are now being exhibited, and are on 
sale In Victoria at Cyrus H. Bowes.

Ask the dealer also for that great 
hook. "The Philosophy of Health and 
Beauty.1 The regal** 
you van get one free

------- Mate.------------------------------- --------_
p.rn'i pass another day without 

W* ^ cannot go
vourxelf.. Jugt »eng ypur name and ad- 

• <tro-« ro-day to ROBINSON MFo ra, 
SttMa .*1 • «•** 1114» . Tulrdn. Ohio,
for full Illustrated Information, free.

ALLBOED DYNAMITERS.

Los Angeles, Cal., May 31.—Three men 
have been Indicted by the grand jury 
on the charge of having deposited 
dynamite in the bounty haU <»f records 
September 8. 1910, with Intent to de
stroy It. They are Bert H. Connors, 
member of the Stnrrtuml Imn Work
ers' Union; A. B. Maple, union Iron 
worker; F. Ira Bender, president local 
union blacksmiths. Ball, was fixed In 
each case at J25.000.

Connors has been under arrest on 
suspicion for two weeks. Bender and 
Maple were summoned early In the kf- 
t moon, th. y believing for no etiier 
purpose than to testify before the grand 
jury. They were kept waiting while 
the Indictments against them were be
ing prepared and then summoned Into 
the court room of Judge Walter Bord- 
well to hear them.

From the court room they were taken 
to Jail, while bench warrants were be
ing Issued, and these warrants were 
served on them there.

All three sent word of their Indict
ment to Job Harrlman, Socialist tabor 
attorney, and also to Clarence Darrow 
engaged m defence of John J. and 
James McNamara, under Indictment for 
murder In connection with the dyna
miting of the Los Angeles Times.

GOING UP IN THE AIR WITH AVIATOR WALSH I

to 1; Adam Bede, 40 to 1, and All Gold, 
66 to 1.

The Starters.
Epsom, Eng., May 31—The Derby 

stakes, over abouLone mile and a half, 
was won here to-day by J. B. Joel’s 
Bonstar. Lttrd Derby's Htedfast was 
second and Capt. F. Forester’s Royal 
1 vnder was third, and Phryxus fourth. 
The field numl»ered 26, a record since 
the thirty of Hermit's field in 1867. 
Thé other starters included the Cana
dian colt Kel D’Or, Doreal, Zoblvakt, 
Duke of lAancaster. King William, 
Fridge of Allan, Tim Heal y. Normtnt. 
Maax. Bannockburn. Sydmlnton, Long- 
l.oHt, Bachelor's Hope. Cheiy’s Colt, 
Adam Bede, Alan Melton, Collin), Eaton 
Roy. Pletri, Bryony, Atmahc-nd. Royal 
Eagle. The winner had a clear two 
lengths to spare at the finish and was 
ridden by George Stern, the. French 
jockey, who has had the mount on his 
pfevlous engagements this spring, tie 

trained by Morton.

UNITED SOUTH AFRICAN

Government Congratulated on 
n I versa r y of Union.

London. May 31.-Tel. grams were dis 
patched yestejrday by the Rt. Hon. Lewis 
Harcotirt the colonial secretary, on be
half of Kin* George and his government, 
and by Premier Asquith on behalf of the 
Imperial conference, to Lord Gladstone. 

r uaihti- governor-general of South Africa. Con
or hteaiTM a ng t u, 8„uth African government
prlco I», 12» hUL, tu» ftmt POULlcal
for a llmlie.l unlvm (>f t|ml . olony Tlu* ni.-sHAg.-M am 

aure.l that gov.-i imvnt that the nders 
were sharing th- fecVngs of thanksgiving' 
felt, bv the people of the atatig and *>*?■ 
preHM.-d ' t he assurance that the high hope 
that animated her people on this au*- 
plcldus ‘ occasion would fthd hearty re- 

all parta of the- Empire.

DROWNED IN RAIN BARREL

Plcton. Ont.. May Sl.-Breakmg from 
her nurse and racing down the stairs and 
out of the house, Mrs. David Starks, aged 
5», of Cherry Valley, committed suicide 
bv drowning herself In a rain barrel.

Xhti had been Alt. and II.As bsllsvsd her 
mind became tém»*orarUy unbalanced. 
While her nurse was sleeping she ran 
from the bedroom. The nurse pursued 
her. but lost her In the darkness.

Neighbors were aroused, and soon the' 
bod/ was found In the rain barrel. In 
which there was scarcely a foot of water 
She was the w.te of a wealthy fwrm-r

DR. A. W. C'HASE’3CATARRH POWDER 25Cb

is scot direct to the disrated parts by U» 
V Improved Blower. Bent* d*» 

-/^ ulcers, clears the air os us»-
•hay.AeiwiiW» «JMSiU
|)frmar< fitly cure* (.etarrh ..«■ 
Hay F*ver. 25c. blower frea 
Accept no stiMtllulce. All dealers

«■Massa, iatas A fa. TemMB

first flight he estimated was at a height 
of 700 feet. On the second occasion he 
had difficulty with his machine, ahd In 
circling at the southeast comer of the 
ground took off a branch of a tree with 
one of the planes. The flight on this oc
casion was Just twice round the ground, 
keeping low all the time and making 
a perfect descent again.

The third trip was planned with n 
passenger. A representative of the 
Times newspaper, whose love of adven
ture Is gjreater than his love of life, book
ed a stateroom In the air craft, but the 
attempt to get anyone from the Times 
"up In the air” failed. The machine 
bumped across the ploughed ground 
and came to a standstill In the middle 
of the field, so the story of “up In the 
air with Walsh” remains to be told.

The explanation of the failure, given 
by the mechanician in charge. WOS that 
the oil used in the engine was too light 
In weight. HowTever, arrangements w ere 
made to obtain the proper grade oil last 
night so a trip with the passenger could 
be made to-day. tt~was noticeable on 
the second ascension that Walsh had 
trouble of some sort, and the oil was 
given as the cause. The afternoon two 
passengers are going ’’above ground” 
with the daring Walsh, and his flights 
xiiii I** continued to-morrow afternoon, 
commencing at 2 30 o'clock 

The biplane In which Walsh is mak
ing his ascensions was constructed by 
himself, and Is tj»e fourth on the satne 
plans he has made. It has two rudders 
at the tall end, guide flap, at each end 
of the side planes op the rear side at 
Ihe top, and is controlled by a wheel 
which operates th.- raising and lower
ing plané In front. The noise of the

CHICAGO GRAIN MARKET.

(By Courtesy F. W. Stevenson * Co.)

TORONTO STREET
The above is a new modern bungalow containing 5 rooms, 
pantry and bath. Full sized basemen^. The lot is large, •> x 
M3 feet: amt-with welt kept, heantifnl flowers, bemtw, fruit 
trees and lawns. Only one lot from Government street. Sel
dom is there Sn opportunity like this in this desirable district.

PRICE $4,500
gt.HfKt vaabt. aed balance $1)0 per month at 7 per cent.

The lot is worth $2,500 alone. Don’t delay if you are interested.
See Us About Gordon Held Acreage from $800 an Acre Up

RUSSELL ft GREGG, 207 Pemberton Building

OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL » O'CLOCK

Why Pay Rent? We Will Buy 
or Build

A ♦!4)00, *2,000, *3,000, *4,000 or *6,000

Home For You
I You pay back on each 11,000

Only $7.50 per Month
And you only pay 6 per rent. Inter*», on the amount you owe

CALL, PHONE OR WRITE FOR

OUR PLAN
Phone 2668.

CANADIAN HOME INVESTMENT C°.L™.
i 204 Times I Vletsrts, k C.

THE

FAULTLESS
fEourI

Chlca”. May 31.

Wheat-
May ...................
July ..........................
Sept. ........................
Dec........................... .

Corn—

.. 101 

.. 838

.. 87*

..

1M1

871
«♦*

KB*
>**
87
«fl

1041

«3

July ...............
8-ipt.......... ............ .

.....................
Oats—

May ..........................

!! m
.. 581
.. 5U

... *1

53|
54
53*

Ml

528
W
511

u!

W
52*

34*
July .......................... ... r.i 35* 35 351
8*pt............................. ... «61 35 35*
1 Wv..............................

I'ork—
... m !!*t 36* :vk

July .......................... .. 14.67 14 72 14.55 L4..r-i
Sept............................

I jurd—
... 14.27 14.3" 14.16

1
14.20

July .......................... ... fi.10 8.10 s.or. 8 11)
Sept..................

Short Ribs—
... 8.15 8,18 8.12 8 12

July ..................... ... 7.90 7.90 7.82 7.83
8->pt.. ...................... ... 7.77 7.88 7.75 7.77

SURE WINNERS

SEAL OF cALBERTA—the Fault
less Flour—makes bread that is perfectly 
even in quality. Sometimes you have 
noticed bread where one loaf was mark
edly different from another even in the 
same pan. Conditions were exactly the 
same. It was made from the same flour. 
It seemed to you that there could not 
possibly be any difference, and yet it was 
plain to be seen. Now all this comes 
from a difference in the milling, but SEAL 
OF cALBERTA is milled in such a way 
that there is absolute uniformity through
out the whole product, of our mammoth 
mills from one year’s end to the other.
That Is, it Is a dependable 
flour. It can be trusted to do its 
part—Therefore, be sure you ask for 
SEAL OF cALBERTA There is no 
other quite so good.

____ _ which drlvf* -th** tong to Mr
tonne, and van be heard at a great dis
tance. but the passenger in ?ha machine- 

•stonlay said ho Wwn forgot atl ahnwt 
It. Then* were nthér things fry think of 

To-mormw 1* rhe last- déy x*f,.-GiU 
Rights here. The Fifth Heglment barid 
is In attendance.

sewer, etc.
............1506

................ $700
fruit

Well located .Çholce Lots at Bottom 
Prices; Speculation, or to Build that 

Home on.
Aveeburry 81, aide walks.

Only..........................................
Alpha St., nice neighbors.
Cook 8t., cor. Dublin Rd„ —.......... -,

strawberries, etc., 2 large lots. $1500 
Shakespeare St., near Edmonton Road.

l-rlc* ............................... ..................••• £«>
Olive St. (Feirfleldl. hargatn it.. *800
nm St- n.-r M.y «4L...................*)»“
Cook SL, boat buy on atreet---------JlbOO
rate, SL, 30 ft. areat of Cook. . WO00 
Yates 8tM 60 ft. corner, close in. $32,000

Ft (* Eorteous & Co
ME Yataa. Phono 271*

VENTILATING
Portable Ventilating Seta. For use in ventilating bed rooms, 

offices, telephone booths, lavatories, etc.

TUSON & COMPANY
_72S Yataa St.. Phone 2282

ADVERTISE HT THE VICTORIA DAILY TIMES

pai.ai m 'kjÙ.'AfÆ* P
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LAUNCH NEW DREDGE

CADBORO BAY 
WATERFRONT

We have a complete list of this property. Lots range 
iu size from quarter acre up to 10 acres.

Quarter Lots From
Each

AHEAD OF TIE
^INSPECTION CALLED OFF 

OWING TO EARLY ARRIVAL

jcanada Maru Not Visited by 

Board of,Trade—Fine 
Trip Across

of peanut»: 13* prvkagra of furnt- 
lurc; 99 ca«k. of sake: ‘‘ r“*l 
nriao; 4? bags of loan»; II» t>»»» «*
unsigned peanut», and n2pl'’‘" 
gen.nil good». She had a »»k 
valued at half a million dollars.

GEORGE HERE AFTER 
FINE TRIP TO NORTH

Prince Steamer Brings Many 
Passengers, Much Freight 

and Considerable News

• ■ - 1 • ■
These make ideal building spots for sfminier homes.

R. V. WINCH CO., LTD.
Temple Building Fort Street, Victoria

CHARTER COMMODORE 
FOR JULY SAILING

Harrison Line Secures 
Vessel—San Francisco 

Marine News

several nwu »■ ---
manoeuvre hte vessel in an effort to get 
the submarine bell signal from the Vma- 
till., reef llghtalilp. H» waa successful 
and lo-aled tlie reef «even and one-ball 
mil»# distant. Captain l.yona raya that 

Itlt» Missourian litis picked UP tlie »uh- 
Rigr marine bell signals at a distance of six- 
D "Iteen miles. and he believes It to be a 

great aid to navigation.

| MAKES FIRST VISIT 
SINCE LAST AUTUMN

Through the « arly arrival of the new 
Osaka Shoaen Kalflha Wteemehtp Can
ada Maru. Capt. Horl. which docked 
at- the mrtfr wnwf yesterday after 
noon, the public inspection of _thr 
vessel, which was to have been held 
when the liner reached here, had V 
be called off It was not expected that 
the Maru would tic up hef-e until thn 
morning, and all arrangement» to 
have the member» of the hoard o 

1 trade and other organlxatlons of thl:t 
city attend were made for to-day. A* 
the steamship arrived here at 
o'clock, and It *«« not known lha 
»he had passed In at Cap*L „
until .he waa elghted rounding Race 
Rock#. It waa Impossible to have th 
reception. r «A, the Canada Maru I» not equipped 
With Wdreleaa the agent» of the 'nr 
were unable to get Into communka 
Uon with her. and her position coni.

________ . not be obtained. According to Capt
slowly for 1 Horl the steamship would

docked here yesterday morning - 
had not eaperleneed such demie fog» 
when nearing the const of the Island 
For four days she had to make h

Increased hi density aa the vessel pro
. ce*-d north. * , , I'"1" -

It was Impossible to make headway In 1 not be obtained, 
safety, and after steaming slowly I Horl the steamsnip 
several hours Captain Lyons began to dw.ke(| here yesterday morning It an

• ■ « «- »**awt •<» sot . . __e„dh ill IHX' f <»K*’

’eVy "ÎSSfïxT th”,’»aTer!,h.nSUari|«:élï' pkaseTwtth the manner in which

Liner
Marama at Outer Dock 

Twelve Hours

Francise,.. Mny 91 The Chilean 
erque lwontdae. wM. li lias recently ar

rived at South Bend, has hern rl,art seed 
to lead lumber tlie re for a dtrect pmuutg-
to the Went Vo#»! of South America at . ,,
a shining», by w U urace * c„. ,,n Canadian - Australian
her last visit to this Com! the Leonidas 
loaded on. thè. Sound. .

The barkentine Em*ore. at San P^d™- 
has been taken at 43» 9d Balfour Outh- 
rle A Co. report that the steamer Lorn mo 
dorr has been sec ured for July. 
in th. llsrrtson line from Antwerp to Compl.,|ng her fr„ passage from the
! ?he steamship crown of Caatllle gmsl Antipodes to Victoria since last fall, 
from Fan Francisco first to B,eoUulu thr CnadbMi-AuslvulUui Ilnur Marama then to B.n Pedro an,I o. to tbia port and Up. Morrlsby. arrived «‘ 'he ou er 

the Sound. 1 wharf at 8 e clock lft*t night and leu
The only departure* for the Sou"*1 **?"'|at the same hour this morning for Van 

day were the steamers Hornet; *■“'[*,.** 1 COUver. The steamship brought a large 
and Argyll Yesterday t^„<-^.,»n ll^-r r.umlret of paseengers north, many of 
aa'l-d for ’f* U hoin are bound for lmndon to attend
Hyades arrived Monday from Honor I ( llon, and a cargo of general
and tin- Wltl-huta. of the «me line. *r ^“ to about 1.200 ton.
rlvcl during yesterday.________ Throughout the trip the Marama did

Bl'BM AI1IXE BIONAL8 WORK -W

liituuMirlan Picks Vp Signals In Dense rtay a8 the vessel ran Into a fog bank 
Fog and Saves Delay. As a result of the fine weather the pas-

--------—— I songer* were able to indulgent!» the rag
Reatlh- Wash . May Jl.-Serlous delay] ular #p,,rtI. and other amusements eus 

to tire big Amer lean-Hawaiian line, ] tomar, OB the Australian boat». Fev- 
Mleeourian. Capt William Lyon». tfcaWlt* Wire given aboard the
arrived In port yestentay nom, from |ltJ..lm„hu^ nnd dance, were held with 
Hahn. Crus, was prevented by what tap- regularity on the specious deck»
.... « .uacriU-o as one of itw mofll**™* "tala Lyons demrioes a. the I of the verarel.appllao.es he h.,'ever | No startling Incident» i";

—as. ..J4 tb.af rili‘1 inti I * LM fill

Experiencing .plcndld weather dur- 
*nc her long trip to Prlnde Rupert and 
Stewart, the O. T. P. «tealner PN» 
.George. Capt George Robertson, ar
rived la port early this were#». «"'! 
owing to the exceptionally low tide had 
to await at her dock until 12 30 this af- 
urnpoa before she was able to proceed, 
to Beattie on her regular run. She wflT 
return here to-inorrfrw and leave fur 
the north at n o'clock, with many paa 
sengere and much freight.

As usual the Prince George brought 
south considerable new. concerning the 
doing» m the north. Her officer, report 
that the first train to leave Prince Ru
pert over the first hundred »'
ratli left towards the end of'*»' k
,, was well loaded with frej»ht| and
■ i a n V passengers -were almmrd 
for the various districts tapped by the

"woVTon the new marine and buoy 
station'». Dlghy-Island 1* now being 
lushed ahead at a great pace. tL l 
Killeen, district engineer, has )u”’', 7. 
pleted an Infection "t the work m tar

I ms

■

CANADA MARU
/vmmira uhnwrn Keluba Hbv. In cortUTkll<\ Captain 

yesterday ...cramm on IU»^

voyage out. two day* ahead of schedule time.

PARTLY CHMPlETEDj
Lobnitz Rock-Crusher Takesj 

Water From .Victoria Ma
chinery Depot's Ways

It will not lx* many wwks boforc thr* | 
neu Lobnitz drvdgi r Is rrady to V.m- 

operations In the harl>or pound
ing to pieces the rocks, which are at 
present serious obstructions to navl- 
gatlon. On Monday afternoon the rock 
crusher was launched from the yards 
of the Victoria Machinery. Depot, 
which concern secured the contract 
from the Dominion government for tH8 
erection of th*- dredger-after its arrival 
from Scotland.. *

The big iron s< ow Slid Into the water 
without any cêfemofty. Her hull has 
been completed and the contractors 
will commence to erect her upper 
work* at one*. « thaï IL.aUU «ÜX,-tv 
a case of perhaps three weeks before 
she Is fulfilling the duty for which she 
was purchased. According to the 
terms of the agreement the dredge was 
supposed to be ready for work within 
two months after the signing of It and 
as a result the depot has about thr**- 
weeks still at Its disposal.

Sections of the rock breaker arrived 
here on the Blue Funnel liner Nlng- 
chow about two months ago and were 
discharged on to scows and taken to 
th* Inner harbor, where they ^ere put 
to£*Wr All the machinery whk* 
will operate the big pounder has yet 
to be instated on her deck.

After the test which <she must UiT- 
dergo before being, accepted by the 
superintendent of dredges, the rock- 
crusher will be towed to her place of 
work and will* be placed In charge of 
Archie Attken. at present engineer at 
the Victoria Chemical Works. lester- 
day morning th»r» »»» «" ,'kr'r^.n" 
all, low tld» and th» sxten.lv. work 
whjctl .to before the ledmtt» dredge 
was revealed. What seemed W b 
smalt rocks at high e»tcr »rl'esred tn 
gain In magnitude the farther tlw 
water receded. It will he Sometime be 
fore the U.bnlt. with her '
which will shortly arrive 

lhavo eomfleled the task of freeing the 
harbor of all the Wilder formaUon 
that I» detrimental to the ahlpplng of

,hAf!’er'being laid UP for some time 
the dredge Ajax la again back at work 
clearing away the sand and 
the ehemlcat wharf, «he h«* 
machinery overhauled her spuds fitted 
with new iron* and her swinger re- 
,mired. The Ajax will continue her 
work of dredging In that locality for 
some time.

C. Coast 
Service

King’s Birthday Excursions
VICTORIA 
VANCOUVER

VICTORIA
SEATTLE$2.70

RETURN
TICKETS ON SALE JUNE 1st, 2nd AND did, 1911. 

FINAL RETURN LIMIT JUNE 5tli, 1911.
L. D. CHETIIAM

1102 Governtfirnt Street. fily l’a.ssenger Agent,

Esquimau
AND

Nanaimo 
Railway 

King’s Birthday Excursions
KT-arra ^
gale June 2nd and June 3rd, 1911. Final return limit Jun 

5th. 1911.

L. D. CHETIIAM

Vietoria. B. C.

STEAMSHIPS

Æ

li

h_.

"" «cdL. I
“Prince Hepert"

PRINCE RUPERT
hiÉMia Id a m. Direct 
I connection for Port Simp

son. Masset, etc.

“ Prince fieorge M
—TO—

PRINCE RUPERT AND 
-» STEWART---- ----
Thursday 10 a.m. Plrect 
connection to Skldegate, 
QC Cttr. Ikeda Bay. etc.

King's Birthday, June 3rd, 1911 
SPECIAL RETURN EXCURSION TO VANCOUVER

co 7ft Gt,inK Jane let'10 a“' Rotufn' «9.70
tpti# I vr leave Vancouver June 3, midnight v

Wa”, Agi TM 1242 Deck «M.
OENLRAJa AGENCY TRANS-ATLANTIC STEAM8HIP LINES.

WIRELESS REPORTS

MSMM SRI'»»»'"'" , : : .
witnessed. While Mt I»»tru, tlen M»nd 
the MGasourlao encountered > fog wMcR

EcztinaoiibB 

for 25^ars
i h.v, been treated by doctors for

. 1 ^*TT.4. vfwrs for » 4>ad •* ***** 
*"*2,Tu* They àVx tfcolr U*t. but Med
““J.1?' v?Vwn doctor l-dwlxlwd me

to have my leg

foot wsa Uke s pk«ol raw Is* snd^» 
hmd to walk on crutches. 1 bought 

. cutkur» Soup, A box of Cullwix Obit- ISTiST. bMli. ot Cut leurs Re«tv«'t 
Alter the ü-Ml-o t,<»lmrne the.«Nltu« 
went down and ta two Meat»* “J
Culte um BemadW. »r eWand
the new .kin «rows on. *“ ***• "“ 
got believe his ows ey- whew he mw»' 
Cut leurs had cured m. had mli thM h. 
would are Cutlcurs lor hte ows Phttmti

IhsT^W pwnddSdren'snd they ere

recommend II Ha* "
«-enomlnd cure to» tktri trouhtes.

WtgoeeV. Mua. 1. » Rs»»u». .
m. Ketone *«-. Montreal.

ticurst.
and Ointment

SS8S

ing the trip. Many stowaways tried to 
sneak a passage on the vessel tout they 
were all detected before the Marama 
reached her next port of call. At Suva 
five men got aboard but were all dis
covered the next day. While the ship 
was lying at Honolulu another atoxr- 
awsy boarded the. strip but his hiding 
place was soon exposed.

Among the arrivals were: Perry 
Hunter, head of the New South Wales 
Immigration bureau, who is bound to 
the United States to make seme In
quiries regarding Immigration: Uody 
Ida ixougla» and family front Sydney, 
prof W A Osborne, who has been In 
,he South Seas to observe the recent 
eclipse' raid Ootfh McDonald, engineer 
of the Union Steamship Company, 
bound to F.ngland to tree the construc
tion of the new steamer MannganuL 
and J M Ttltchle. a director of the 
line, and family

Those who disembarked here were 
First saloon W Hanelover Mrs W 
Sandover. R C AneV-reon T I) Ed 
wards,. C T-e Caille. K. C. Cox. C 
Ootdrlck. F F Milford. Mrs. McVeagh 
and children, H Wlllts. A I» Sardy. 
H McIntyre and T. S. Rollon. Second 
saloon W Trott. Mrs. W. Troll. A F 
Hall. H. Hurting. Mis» M Conway. R 
W Soper. Kt-sncr Dlctv. Mrs. Keesner 
Dtedv. R C. Brown. Mr*. Grahamc. 
Mrs Oldham. W. A. OUI, H. J _■ ;,,t>rn 
son J. It Russell. Mrs. J B. Russell 
and Mrs. H. J. Paterson «'e-™»- ” 
Sargent. A. F Way. J Earel»r. J. Old
ham H C. Woods. Mrs. H. C. Woods 
and Children. C I.
vllch. O. Kiln. Thn». McVeigh and T. 
Mc^'f-ixgb. m

The Marama discharged 130 tons of 
freight, including prineipslly mutton 
She has a big hgrdwnod cargo feu- \ an

times It became neceaaary to »l»rk 
her speed After clearing from « 
kohama the Maru e»counle.re<tJb^' 
dirty weather until a few .lays befor. 
reaching this port.

Although the vesaet was delayed 
many h.iurs by the tog. she arrtNtbt 
here one day ahead of her "ch'd'rie 
This was partly due to the fact that 
. , n«.w vrtwel. and also becau**
ahv La. forced along at a "“'*<**”
, than the other boats of the line 
Tira Is the maiden visit of the <a 
adm Marti to this port, and she 
brought serosa the Pactfle a c«rgo of 
over 2.009 tons of general freight 
Victoria and Puget Sound point*, and 
many pasgengera. there br,n* %
ft rat-class and a large number of 
steerage.

The new steamship Hr especially 
fitted for carrying a groat many 
Orientals as thtrd-eUss passenger* 
and the officials expect t*at aha wilt 
bring acres, large crowds on earl 
trip. Although rraembllng the othei 
veasr la of the Osaka fleet the Canada 
is forty fmt shorter thantheTaeoma 
Maru. the flagship She la «.00* torm 
register and can «tow a big chunk of 
cargo In her holds

Among the passenger* who came

. Max H. « a.m.
the J-actflc Coast CofftruOkf* Co. waa po)nf G rev—Clear: wind 
rushing the Fr"'" Uo 0». «1: *ea smoolp

N.W ;

: therwl faireceas End bdth AAWdla* We dbok there l ra|„ faxo—Clelr. wind N.W
a few day. ego w dlre harge a great Uo 04: «2: |mo‘";raj.'' . 37” ™ 11-re.

deal of machinery and other freight for •^^üb^’^tog: " wind S.x 3 ‘

the work. 1 miles; 30.00: SO: sea smooth. ,, 2
Among the pasactjgcrs who rame parhena—Clear: calm; 29..0; S3. j

south on the Prinee George was W. E. light swell J
I mperow, city passenger agent for the I Katevan- Clear: wind W. fresh. I
o T P, who has been on a pleasure 4»; irea moderate. ;

sight -seeing trip to Stewart and Triangle—Overcast ; wind N.W. 351 , 
Rupert* He was surprised to find how mlle»: 29 6«: 40: light swell, «poke j »
theTwo northern towns had gone ahead j g fhanslor gt 7 p m. In Queen I

fast and predicts g busy aegstm lor , -harlott, Bound. | 12 .........
: .~T_------ I Prince R uperet—Overcast : calm, u

light swell. “
N<km. j is

Point Grey—Clear aky; wind N.W I fi 
strong: SO 14: «»: •<» moderate. - Hr. H 
two-masted fishing steamer at 10 tj „ 
a m . Vadso al 10.12 pan Lj

seau*. »•» — ---------- • 1 Cape laixo—CV-ar altx ; w ind S W . --
ers and operators, and all persona e*" 00; «I: sea smooth. Two-mast, rlj^-
gaged In water transportation In the „iami r with Xunnel aft southbound I s 
State of Washington were notified nnl, g a m.. S|>oke Rainbow *1 * 
Monday that heavy penalties are In J# #5 a.ro. around Comox.
-a----fo* Ihngp who fall to flic th* lr 1

.. light; 30.02: 64: wi 
Dead Tree Tolnt—Wind N.W. light, 

I sea Niiooth.

TIDE TABLE. *■; 

Vkuoria. June, »H
nme ttt

"th.it hriVnih m. ft h in ft 
,12 924111—22*- 

1 J, 7 , ' i 21 X 0 ' 13 2» 0.7 "22 42 91 
.. ;KllUt|ï»‘
. i 14 tr. 2-9,22 » 9.0

:sï; SSÎ-.ÏIS5U 
*S« ttüM «Bm sg:

San Francisco O
and

t Southern 
California „

both this summer.

HEAVY FINE» IN STORE.

Steamship Owners In Washington] 
Must File Tariff* by June I

Seattle. May 11—Steamship own
ers and operators, and all person» en- 
gaged In water transportation In the 

____ ___ .__ . ____ _ ... .1 iti. ,1 » ,n

23 62 M

Asuminy ii»«i »------ _. .
store for thoee who fall t© file their 
tariff* wMh the- imhUc Utilities com
mittee before June t-

There wes a meetthg of the Cham
ber of Commerce yesterday and of

, .4® 2 2 ..
... .. ! f W 18! -
OH K7 I 8 40 v<* l .. aa
<• 26 M »lDj ....
0 27 Xt i 9 47 0.6 i 
0 35 8.9 lv 22 0 4 ....
0 53 K.9 10 M* 0 5 4 »*
1 30 X 7 i1l «8 gA\............. - - - . „
\ M u a i............i 12 18 1.2 22 C6 8.01 ;; ;; .. b* i.o =2S7>
............ 1 .............. 13 40 2 5 1 S M 7 7

** * ] . i 14 20 3.3 21 ttt 7 8
I*;: ..ihmv:22«m

6 B At H 22 13 I * 911.9 1 =■ «J
6 10 2,9 ............. f 22 68 8.8■<• iil U ! 23 18 9.2

Z ” 7*05....... 23 47 9 6
........... i 8 22-0 4 r............. .
ft-W 9 8 I 9 48-1.6 !.............
OU 9.8 1 9 63-1.1 .. .. •«
1 33 9.5 i 10 36-0 9 30 14 8 8 — » - - 
3 12 9.9111 «K-’ISÎiîiSSÎ'î

Leaving Victoria. • » m.. «very Wed
nesday. Str QUEEN' er CITY or 
PUEBLA, and M a. nv. «vary Krlday. 
from Beattie. Sof. GOVERNOR or PRE
SIDENT.

For Southeastern Alaska. Btr. HTATH 
OF CALIFORNIA or CITY OF BEAT* 
TLE leaves Seattle 9 p m . May 31. Jun-» 
6. 12. Alaska cruises. June 15. 29. July 13, 
27. Aug. 10. »

Ocean and rati tteketa to New York and 
fell other cities * ir S4*n Franclsca 

TICKET AND FREIGHT OFFICE-11» 
Wharf. Bt. Phone 1
r. p. RITHET * CO.. LTD.. Agents. 

For further Information obtain folder.

22 11 7»
, Tatoaah—Clear, wind W. 10 mil»». »
JO.06: 64;- s»a smooth. Outsld». fn»r ]„,
masted *Ph<>on»r anchored: «ut. »hll' 1- ______ Wamlard. for
probably Aryan, towing. “* ‘9. Vet ..It «

Paehens—<'l»«r sky; fill. 13- from more hours. Ir.«n rulltotghMo mld-
1 m<Bst**an—<*le»r »k> ; wind W.
2. « "3n »... moderate oT^ot.r

Triangle—Foggy ; wind N.W. 44 ^',aBrer In e.?h mom., ot the rear TI.I»
miles: 29.59; 44; light 9W.1L Swi” half " -----------------------

Iketla-—dear ; wind N. »> . rresn , | tll u.|,(,.h thi 
29.10; 68; æa moderate

uuni nan * foot lower than the datum 
to which the soundings on tl»e Admiralty 
Chart of Victoria are reduced9.1U, OB. 999VX.X j ------ ------------ ---------------------

prince „,,„er.-Over,as.; wind WAT1H_ACT1V1

rtaan ub*et Of CuUct
,u«6 Olntrwet we

be* of CUV 
M **, .«Mat. BoD 

—
net Bâta dbse—

May 3jB'. ^N*
Koratau—ArtixeiL-jBeckenham. 8e

** Svdnev. Arrived (prévloua

ly): M Inerte. Kan Franclaco
Ht. Vincent, r.v— Arrived: Princ 

John. Glasgow’, for Vancouver- 
I». Angel.»—Arrived:

Seattle; James K. Hlgglna Fru-l llragg
Olympic. Grays Harbor; H*n Gabriel 
Umpqrm River. Sailed : George W 
Elder. Portland; WeHgeley. Columblrx

H1'mLméo — Arrived i Bleamcru gt 
Helena, Ban Francisco; Queen. Ta 

Bailedc- owaien Ruckman, 
Queen. Sun Franclaco: Edith. Vo* 
couver.

Ban Franclaco—Arrived: Steamer 
Beaver. Portland.

Norfolk. Va.—Sailed: BUethaven 
Ban Franc lace.

25 YEARS’ SUCCESS
The Great English Remedy

GRASSHOPPER
OINTMENT •» PILLS
No H mght or Manulactured 

Testimonials

OFFICERS OF NEW O. 8. K. LINER CANADA MARU.

Too Row (left to right!.—Second Officer K. Salto, t’apt. K. Horl.
Tkttom ROW - Fourth ..«cor lOlto. Chief Officer K. Bakural. Third omcer. J

Bnkal.

from Yokohama on the Maru was B^ 
Mura ta. formerly nuauelal agent of 
the line at Tacoma, hut who will now 
take over the office of American ngetri 
at Chicago He stated that the com lyha.no plans In mind at preen. 
fUr the extension of Its trans-Pectfi. 
fleet, as they now bava six larga va» 
sels opr’rating In the trade between 
the Orient and PuK,‘t Bound. Mr. 
Murats only spent ten 
being Obliged to hurry heck I»*”
. rlr-a t m.vld BteH and J. 
from Tftdl*. both Wft the rftlp at lbt; 
B«rt One hundred and thirty-fix e 
C'hlnrsr itebarSoa here.- snd there ar»4 
*6 for the Bound.

The cargo on'fhe ««iMsfitp wmabd 
ed of the following. 1 000 eases of 
bean oil. «00 bags of rice: 300 tubs 
of soy; 240 bags of sulphur, 260 bag»

Steamship representatives, owners and 
operators, to select committees tpl 
formulate tariffs to "take effect June 
». .Fnder such tariffs all steamboats 
wtSther on regular runs or jobbing, 
aalir ll as towboats arid all classes of 

transportation, will be compelled to 
operate.. It had been arranged to 
have a representative of the putrlt 
servie'■ commission present at to-day's 
meeting to explain the provision» of. 
the new law.

HAVE 

YOU

June, 1911.
|H W. Star k ;l.W Slack
;h. m.lh. in tlh,
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CANADIAN MEXICAN 
PACIFIC S. S. CO., LTD.

Monthly sailing to and from British 
Columbia and Mestomn ports and taking 
ea.go V, Bavière Canada sud Europe vta 
Tehuantepec Railway.

Next aatllng. B.S. WJSSDAl.E, June 11. 
MU passenger agents for th* Cana
dian Northern Steamships, l td Montreal 
to Bristol; the Anchor Line and Hsmblirg- 
Amertean tjue from New York to Utae- 
gow Southampton. Hamburg and othe,

I European point.; afo through booking, 
via Mexico to Europe. ,

Apply T. H WORSNOP. General Man- 
ager, 611 Hastings Bt.. Vancouver; H. A. 
THKEN. Agent. 434 View Bt.. Phone 2OT.

D

LEO
Th« time usf*d la Pn< inc 8tRndsrd for 

tli* 12Ulh Meridian wist 11 1* counted 
fnuu 0 to 24 houm, from midnlyhl to mtd- 
nlght

...........I» 46
ft «C 14 tt 
«1 4<l 15 5f* : 
1 21 : )6 47 
2v. 17-.t7

ét ss?
4 47 i 19 47 
6 51 1 at 26

5 04 , 15 4u
5 irt 16 *
6 * i n 89
7 22 ! 18 4»

i 8 U3 a* 59
8 45 , 21 «6
5 * j 22 11

16 18 ! 23 14

6 16 I 11 86
1 16 ' 12 42
2 16 i 13 28

The loscewiti Steamship Ce.

S. S. VADSO
Will sail for Northern B. C. porta, 

palling at Holla Coola

THURSDAY, JUNK 1
12 p.m.

From Evans, Coleman & Evans 
Pier D.

JOHN BARNSLEY, AGENT
Phone 1925. 534 Yatee 8L

Out Thursday evening the rtcanv-r

Clayoauot and Wav polntF. She wit! 
carry a nximlirh’ bf pa**m*#»r* « 
some freight.

(Other Shipping See Page Eleven.)

Northern Steamship Co. of B. C,
Finit-class l*aweng«r and t>elghl 

Slearper
CETRIÂNA

A Poisoned Hand. Abeceae, Tumour, 
piles. Glandular Swolllng, Kcaema, Block- 

» ad and Inflamod Veina, Synévttu». Baa- 
I#»», Ringworm, or Dloeased Bone. I caa 

" cure you. 1 do not oay perhapo, but | 
iv 1 will Becauso other» have failed It 1» no

reason I should. You may have attended w~" .. .» — .
Heepltale and been advised to submit lo Sails from Olllte’ wharf, Monday, zzno
amputation, but do not for I can core 1011 ;# «* . m #or Hardy Bay,you! Bend at onqe to li.c Drug Store, foe , May, 1911. •* 1° P- m- JOT “aruy
a Mas at Qreashfipper trial rpaat and Pitta ,ln Hen*. < reran Falls. Rivers Inlet
which are a certain cure for Bad I^ege, ,, __.ate. See the Trade Mark of a Xlrssaboe- mJ Skeenn Canneries, Prince Rupert 
mat- ea a green tab.; -Prepared by AL
BERT * CO A............... ................

9VS1 lAinn -. irgmiwu
. Albert «room. 79 Far ring- 

_____________indoa. England. (CopyrlghCA
O. H. Bowes, Druggist, Avant, Vide*,

a. a

and Stewart FevtiBufi eewAre 
Far Freight and Passage Apply 

H. A. TREEN
General Agaek *34 View Street

navigation Is clos
ed on th# Yukon 
River this Com
pany's stages op
erate between 
White Horse nnd 
Dawson. carry

ing freight end passengefs.
For fur,h», informgtlon apply 
Tr.mc»I-rtrnvrd."4»:> *' Y. W ■ 

Vancouver. B. C.
4M Winch UulldlnE li



fUli.V WMtet, WEmromAf, WAV W,WEottiA.

BusinessFrom

h of the Finest Footwear made in 
ie Absolutely Sacrificed, thrown t 
Thousands of Pairs of Shoes to

ATOMS
reliable Standardwill be reserved from the extraordinary sale of

Grade Footwear.Grade Footwear, every pair mu.. — -—   -

and Shoes Almost Given Away
dlIVl UI1V/VU ^ ______ _______ - «ALE has ever been attempted before

, and Shoes. Nothing like this GOING OUT OF BUBl 
ht possible. It will pay you to buy one or two years 
A ufcT.ig WITHOUT A PARALLEL. An opportun 

of the cheaper ones.

Sensational Bargains in Men’s, Women’s, Boys’ and oiris fn this city. Values will be offered that have ^r been Üwug 
the opening day and every day. Let nothing keep y Y-

Look at a Few of These Prices We have Hundreds of Other Bargains
SPECIAL FOR THE LADIES

MEN’S $4.00 AND $5.00 SHOES 10 O’CLOCK WE WILL SELL
FOR $2.95 ixtv pairs Ford "a Patent Colt Bala 

with colored ooze tops, full Loins 
heel. Regular *7. AH (M AA

Men’s Velour Cslf, Russia Celt
Q|y »nd Vici Kid OxfordB

LADIES’ PATENT COLT AND
MEN’S $2.50 BOOTS FOR $1.65

Boots, double
TAN CALF PUMPS

With full military heels ; newMen's Boston Calf jnst opened. RegularBostonof smooth
calf. Regular $2.50.

LADIES’ BUSKIN
An easy house shoe*. Regu

lar *1.50. To Hear..........

MEN’S $6.00 AND $7.00 SHOES INFANTS’$1.25 SHOES FOR 50c
Kid Bala, with patent

SCHOOL BOOTS, $3.00 
VALUE FOR $1.35

Boston Calf 
d Balmoral

FOR $3.85
Hart’s, Barry’s. Frank Slater’s and 

many other standard make» m 
black, tan and patent C»*) UK 
eolt. Price .................«POeOO

Infants’ Vici —
tijw and wedge heel. Re
gular *1.25. To clear, pairBovs’ Box Calf amt I 

Boots, Blit cher am 
styles. Values to *3. 
All these go at........ MEN’S $4.00 AND $5.00 BOOTS 

FOR $2.50 INFANTS’ 50c SOFT SOLE
Boots and Slippers. To 1 P 

clear, per pair.
LADIES’ VICI KID PATENT COLT 
AND CHOCOLATE KID OXFORDS
Regular*2.50and*3.00. <M OK

Men's Vici 
Boots; *1 
vies will I

MISSES’ $2.50 SHOES
In Vici Kid and Choco

late kid. All these at

The Greatest ShoeAll these go at.

at 9 o

’S SHOE STORE
:    store Closed TUI ThursdayStore1227 Government Street.Look for the Big Blue Sign
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AMUSEMENTS EEj~r“(ËË The Evening 
Chit-ChatGIFTSEXP6RIENOE

By Ruth CameronFor the June

Be sure to look^ 

for the Signature
The success of Kellogg's Toasted Corn Flakes 

has brought many imitations. But you can always 
tell the genuine by the (ac-simile signature. 
“W. K. Kellogg." which appears on the front of 
the box. This signature is your guide in getting a 

scientifically prepared 
breakfast food.

Write lor rates, etc., to
THE tOllEHT Plumbing and Heating Co., IM

826 Port Street, Just Above DouglasSTRATHCONA HOTEL
Shawnigan Lake, B. 0. JQHgtgi

TOASTED
teCORNo Victoria

Creamery
THIS WAY, SIR!

WHY? I1 IOcPer.Pk<
TOASTED v

ed handle curving over It. Defending 
from the handle are six knives, arrang
ed like tho woken or it wheel, on g 
spring device, which gives resiliency to 
:!v stroke. The pi" 'is plao, .1 ,,n the 
plate of ths mHrhThc A'hd'thh handle

We will make you a well-fitting.MAPLEINE Fashionable

AssociationSUIT FOR |16
Upwards. Fit Guaranteed.

AH SUN & CO bito six piece* at one blyw. and not only Phone
1862 Gevernnwnt Street. (Mil* each piece exactly the «dîne sise,

Bin- aSna ni.;.'..•n.-.e • ■ wm*.
Made in Canada, ie pie with an ordinary knife. Hotels

“USEKk' ami restaurants will find one of these 
implements Indispensable.

st Londod, Ont ADVERTISE IN THE VICTORIA DAILY TIMÈSADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

lflB3*ŒSEkŒE9Nik

Victoria Theatre
Wednesday, May 31et.

folk Presehts the Real 
Musical Comedy

4 A Winning Miss’
With

MAT BLOOM
And 60 more, Including a Pretty Chorus 
Price#—25c, 60c, 75c, |1.00, and 11.50. 

I Heat* on Bale Monday, May 26th.
Mall Order* Received.

Victoria Theatre
A magnificent Dramatisation , of Her

mann Sudermann’s Masterpiece

66 MAGDA”
By

THE ALLEN PLAYERS
With Mia* Verna Felton In the Title

Role.
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturda/xMay 

30th, June 1st and 3rd.
Matineè Saturday Afternoon. 

XTlces- Reserved Seat*. S6c and 50c; 
Gallery, Î5c.

Matinee, 16c and 25c.

The DO CTO* I " As I yes. rsstlMi 
sad feverish. Give hi* * Sleed- 
•aa’i Powder sad U will sees 
L sU right.”_____ _ __

Stwilinu't Soutint Powders
| CONTAIN

NO
[POISON

PHE?

I
i

mfCRAND rvMtor
VAUDLVILLE «•«>"
SULLIVAN A CONSIDINE

WEEK MAY 20M ________

The Rathskeller. Trie 
Wit. Lyrics, Mélody and Merriment 

Luttringsr—Lucas and Company 
In “A Girl of the West” 

Bisestt and Scott 
Swift Stepper* in Skillful Steps 

Sprague and. McNeece 
; In dainty dance* and roller rtnk re 

creations 
Crete hen Spencer 

Introducing New Melodies 
The Grandiscope

MAJESTIC THEATRE
YATES ST.

Performance* Dally 2 to 6.30; til to II.

TO-DAY
FIVE FEATURES (BRAND NEW). 

Never Shewn in Victoria Before.
iTogramrue (’hanged Three Times a 

Week—Monday. Wednesday and 
Friday.

Illustrated Song by Misa McEwem

Theatre
JOHNSON STREET

Specially for this week
MOVING PICTURES 
GOOD SINGING and 
COOD MUSIC 
WILL BE GIVEN 
FOR 6c ADMISSION 
Cornel Come! Comet 

You will enjoy it, Ladies’ Chil 
dren and wives.

Crystal Theatre

BROAD STREET

Five Feature Reels Daily
H^RR M- NAGEL. Musical Director.
THOS J. PRICE, Illustrated
$ Continuous Performance 

2 to 6. and 7 to 10 30.

Admission 10c; Children to Matinees 5c

Empress Photoplay Theatre
Government Street, next to Prior's.

TO-DAY 
Mammy's Ghost 

>rama of the South. 1000 ft 
Max's Feet Are Pinched 
Comedy «créant, I0W ft.

The Man of Honor, 1000 ft 
A-Lonely Little Girl 

Western drama, 1000 ft. 
Wifgle’s Courtship, comedy, 1000 ft 

Madam Burnett, Song.

ROMANO PHOTOPLAY THEATRE
Continuous performances daily from 

noon v. il p. M 
TO-DAY

With Sheridan at Marfreeabere, dra 
tna, 1000 ft.; Her Atonement, drama, 
1000 ft.; A Western Dream, comedy 
a# ream. 1000 ft.; A Flower Drama, hand 
cblored, 1000 ft; Mies England, song, 
and Romano Orchestra.

Harrison Hot Springs, R.C.

•X
The most noted summer and 

winter resort in the Pacific 
Northwest 

Open all the year. Steam heated, 
electric lighted. Long distance 

telephonr service.
A PLACE FOR THE 

CONVALESCENT 
Situated only 70 miles from the 
Coast amid unsurpassed scenery. 
Write for descriptive booklet and 

dates.

ST. ALICE HOTEL
Harrison Hot Springs. B. C.

**44->»****4**»»**»******»*
$ SOCIAL AND PERSONAL $

Mr*. Cyril G. Guwen will not receive 
next Tuesday.

Mr*. Robert INnedsle. TTcgînà, Rask., 
i* visiting relative* here.

Mrs. A. Bancroft will not receive to
day nor again till further notice.

Mr. and Mr*. R. B. Blume, Toronto, 
are enjoying a few days’ visit here.

Mrs. Montague, Vancouver, is visit
ing her sister, Mrs. J. H. Iiigleside.

Bishop MacDonald has returned from 
i visit to Nanaimo and other ' Island 

points.

Miss N. Bell, Llllooet. who ha* been
making an extended, visit here, baa sew. 
turned home.

Mrs. D. N. McIntyre, Dunsmuir road, 
will receive to-day, but again dur-.

Bev. D. Holmes is still at the Jubilee 
1 hospital, but I* making very good pro- 
I gres* towards recovery.

® . • • •
Miss M. Moore has returned from 

1 Kamloops, where «he Jia* been visiting 
I her sister. Mrs. Adams.

Mrs. W. D. Mackintosh, ’ Harcourt,”
I Quebec St., will receive on Friday, but
| not again till S« i i> m

K- I*. Stevens left yesterday, via the j 
I Northern Pacific and the ''Baltic” on an j 
(extended vlilt to the old Country-

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Grunt, jr , a#d 
| family, Cumberland, have, returned 
j home after a visit with relatives here.

Mrs. Albert Bannister. 1007 Pender- 
gast street, will receive to-morrow and 
on the first Thursday of each month 
thereafter.

Mrs. Taylor, Moose J,aw; ha*.arrived 
here to visit tier son, who was recently 
appointed manager of the Royal Bank 
hraT^vh In Vic toria

Mrs. Robert lR>wswell, 2311 Work 
(bt^eet. wlll rcvelve on the second Friday 
ill June instead <.r the lirst, and not 

I again until September.

Frank Leroy leaves to-day* via the 
Northern Pacific, to àttend the annual 
Convention of the < irdelXof Eagles, to 

l»e held this year at Carson City.

STRIPED SERGE 
SUITS

Blue or Black Hair Line 
stripe.

$27,50
MADF, TO ORDER

lomc Made Syrup

Charlie Hope & Co
1434 Government Street. 

Phone 2689.

• JUNE, a month of many wed
dings, of course Is also a month 
of many presentations.

C. & M.’s gigantic and EX
CLUSIVE stock offers Just as 
many suggestions as a trip to 
New York.

IVEhtlINO CUFTfC are fiprharp»- 
the most appreciated of all and, 
IT purchased from us, carry a 

-prestige wt oliliblin*d elsewhere,-
We wry cordially invite your 

inspection.

"The whole secret of remaining 
young, Hi spite of grey hairs, la the 
maintenance of harmony in the soul."

"Don't let your heart grow cold and 
you may carry love and cheerfulness 
Into the teens of your second century 
if you can last so lonfp"—Oliver Wen
dell Holmes.

CHALLONER 
& MITCHELL
COMPANY LIMITED

• THE GIFT CENTRE "

1017 Govt. 8l Victoria, B. C.

registered at" the Shawnigan- I.ake hotel 
during the pa.-t week : Mrs. J. Levy, M. 
ljevy, Mrs. Ernest Temple. Miss tint- 
ton, Miss F. K. Sutton, Mrs. L. J. 
Peake. Miss M. Ross, Arthur Peake, 
(‘live Day, Mr. gnd Mrs. G. G. Fraser, 
Misa Whelen, Mr. end Mr*. R J 
Ji.meson. Misa Whur, Miss Taylor, 
Misses Sylvia Wilma, Polly and Phil- 
Ippar Ijuxton,. Mr. attd Mrs. V. C. 
Mlvhener and ' two children. Miss 
P.uckeley, Miss L. Smith. M Isa A. Rus- 
sell, Mrs. Stevens antih children, Miss 
Tracey. Mrs. A. R. Wolfenden and chil
dren. J. Ijenum, B. Lemon. Miss C. 
Couves, Miss L. Lemon, E. P. Hlddall.

VISIT THE

Strathcona

Shawnigan Lake
V. I.

Now under the management 
of Louis Lucas and John P. 

Sweeney

Service and Appoint
ments First Class

R. H. Chapman, head of the .Domtn- 
j lor geological survey operations on the 
j Island, left yesterday for Cleveland,
I Ohio, on account of the illness of his 
j wife In that city.

... A quiet wedding took place Saturday, 
j May 27th. when Alice, youngest daugh-*' 
ter of Mrs. E. Wattelet. of Socorro.

I New Mexico, was married to Mr. Guy 
I van Busk irk, of Elkins. West Virginia.

The announcement haa been made of 
J the engagement of Mtââ Mariette Mc- 
I Lagan, daughter of Mrs. J.. <7. Mvl*agan.
I Clay borne, and Mr. A. St. John. Vau- 
I couver The wedding takes place in 
I the early autumn.

Yesterday afternoim at the First 
j Presbyterian church manse, Rev. l>r. 
Campbell united In marriage Mr. Wll- 

I l.'am George Hamrnlll and Miss Mary 
Finerty, Seattle. Mr. and Mrs. Harry 

I Kingsberry supported the young cou- 
j f ie. After the honeymoon Mr. and 
I Mrs. H&mmill will reside In Nome, At- 
| e ska.

Mr. James Euler and Hiss .Esther" 
I Davidson, both Victorians, were nmr- 
| rled yesterday at the First Presbyterian 
church manse. Rev. pr. Campbell of- 

I belated. After the honeymoon the 
j v mng couple will reside on Vancouver

The engagement is announced of 
! Miss Lorna Elierts. second daughter of 

Mr. Speaker Eberts, and Mr Guy Sut- 
Iton Roth well, Duncan, third son of the 
| HU* Lieut -Cut. noth welt, fttiÿal Ar- 
) tiiiery.

The following Victoria guest* >ygre

IMS IMPURE
The Old* Fa i hioned Doctor Brought 

Reitef by Bleeding.

I Stint MFC CD. 311 owes St W„ Tor

To-dayW* Keep th* BShkI Pure by 
- Using

BVf. CHASE’S 
KIDNEY-LIVER PILLS

The doctor of a century or two ago 
was accuHtomed to free hie patient of 
an excess of poisoned blood by the 
cruel process of bleetitpg.

We would not stand for that heroic 
treatment to-day. because we under
stand I fetter the work of the liver and 
kidneys and how to awaken them to 
their duty of filtering poisons from the

These are the only organs of the 
body which filler poisou* -from the 
blood, and so cleanse the system of the 
foul waste matter which y «macs pains, 
aches and dangerous' diseases, and 
there is no way you can ho quickly 
bring the liver and kidneys bito action 
*s by using Dr. Chase" a. Kidney-Liver 
Pills.

Don't Imagine that a liquid medicine 
is necessary to purify the bbaid. The 
supreme test is. ‘‘Does ttie treatment 
awaken the action of thadKw and in 

■ vlgorate the kldneva?" Dr. chaae'i 
Kidney-Liver Pills are unique in their 
Cfimblnad action on the -tixer» kidnuys 
and bowel*, and on this account won
derfully successful as a means of purl 
Tying the blood.

The whole digestive and excretory 
system is cleansed and invigorated by 
this treatment. The appetite Is sharp
ened, digestion Improve®. and the ’tired, 
languid feelings of a poisoned system 
give way to new health and vigor, vne 
pill * dose. 26 cents « box, at all deal
ers, or Edmanson, Bates A Co., l<.lm 
Ited, Torah to. ‘

I met, the other 
day, an old lady 
wrho at eighty- 
seven is still de- 
k*htl«r to lw 
with, and appar
ently still delight
ful company for 
herself. -■—-■"■■■«w 

( "asked her fo 
tell me the se
cret of growing 
old so gracefully. 
She deprecated 
the compliment, 
of course, but 

when 1 insisted, she said, thoughtfully: 
•'Welt, my dear. If I have any secret at 
all It's that I began to grow old years 
and years ago. That Is, began to pro - 
pare for iL I've bticnTmlldtng resources 
for old age \r1th»n mysetf for the Iasi 

-, il most. - ■ 1 III Pa W lvv I'm * » 
happy now. It's only the people who 
ftght old age who find it so terrlble.H 

I n t Jlial ,1 beautiful philosophy?
If you want to be liappy when you are 

old. begln^ bulVJlnz rrjiaiirca*-for- hap- 
ptyï*H''Thsi<fe youwtdf right now.

Of course, many people say. “I hope 
T never shall live to be old. I'd rather 
die when my usefulness Is past.*’ That s 
all very fine, but as it happens, most of 
us don't decide that matter for our
selves. and the man who thinks old age 
is worse ban death and who can’t be
lieve he will ever live to be old. may 
be the very man who will linger on. "the 
last leaf upon thé tree." years after his 
contemporaries hare been gathered to 
their fathers.

1 o i or l may h<v•• awaiting us. aft. r 
the active, useful |*art of life has pass
ed. an old age of ten or fifteen oi 
twenty years.

Are we. like my sweet old friend 
building for It now? ,

Building what?
Well, love for one thing—the love of 

others for us and In our own hearts the 
lvil.u .if lov ing Others easily.

The habit of thought, for another 
thing—not Just desultory, dribbling. Im
pressionistic dreaming, hut real sus
tained thinking, that will tie a resource 
|p y* when niany of our present pisaa- 
un-s nod activities shall be denied us.
« Tlv ability, to be happy with little 
things, for another Item—of r«*a|ly en
joying a warm, pleasant day in spring.

first robin's song, the sight of an 
fBOle-tree In bloom.-«he cheerful sound 

• he hurdv-evrdv. the smell of a rose. 
ie warmth of s friendly greeting.
The habit of serenity, for another 

hilnv—noCjmtt the outward control thot 
e|(H»ks a passionate Inner revolt, but the 
rent sweet soul serenity, the kind that

If there’s no sun. I still have, the

there** no mpon. the stars my need

And if they fall I have my evening

Ia*"Pless, there’s my trusty tallow 
dip:

And If the dtp goes opt. my couch re-

ivhere T mav sleep and dream there’s 
light again.”

And suppose.” you sav. “after I have 
mode all this prépara firm for “old age, 
pn'nnose that I never live to be old at
*U"

W,-M. my frl.-lK, whlf »»?
Will you hav, any ma eon tn regret 

j'onr bullrttng?
MyasdX. 1 tiyn:i think to,_____ _ ,

White Chef 
Electric Light*

The iileal *pot for a quiet 
vacation.

CUTS PIE FAIRLY.

Machine Divides It Into Six Equal 
• Pieces at One Stroke.

No more will the restaurant Borneo* | 
pr.mglc because Florence, the l>elle of 

Jugglers, shows partiality. A heart
less machine has been Invented that In
jures peace In the lunch counters of 
America by dividing every pie Into six 
êiÿHBt parts with a mathematical preci
sion that admits of no dispute. The ma
chine consists of a plate with a Joint-

Mail Order» Despatched by Return Post

As illustrated, per pair

The above illustrates one of our [xjpular models in Ladies’ Tan 
or Black'Oxfords.

H. B. Hammond Shoe Co
Sole Agents, Broadwalk Skuffers Sole Agents.

Hanen * Son. N. Y. for Chlldien. Wlchert A Gardiner, N. T

Pemberton Building, 621 Fort St.

Open Dâily Until 10 p.m.

Auto Veils and Scarfs
OF GUARANTEED 

PURE SILK
Up From

75c.
All the Season's Colors

1661-3 Government Street

Warm Days Suggest
Pretty. Dainty Frocks For 

Young Ladles
We are showing the roost charming models in

MISSES’ LINGERIE DRESSES $9 to $2.50
Spotted and plain miwlina in white, blue, lavender, etc., ele
gantly trimmed with lace. Plain Muslin* in eeilor designs, etc. 

Really marvelous value* at these low prices.

THE STORK
Children's Outfitters

1325 Douglas Street Tel. 1180

“Waste Not, Want Not”
Every housekeeper know* that warm weather taint* food and 
often necessitates it* beibg thrown away. A Refrigerator pre

vent* thi* sinful waste.

Refrigerators in Handsome Oak Case 
From $17.50 to $12.50

NOTE—Anything you need'in HARDWARE can best be sup
plied here.



is a great as
iite W ear Department here. It is a eaution how the wee 
e getting to know Finch & Finch goods, even before they can 
isn't anything much nicer than to please the smallest of the 
ive picked out a list for the little ones at little prie<9»

DERBY SWEEP WINNERS.

PILES FOR
EXTENSIONS

Weir Liner Oceano. Arrived 
From Australia With .Ma
terial for C, P, R, Docks

mm

i ^,MaiÉBaigiS-~!^nBgagEa& TS^saàsissxsAdMiiùrmaM-Â-aÊmucj .Amwaw é jJffqresîgiæ.>■£y t» âe-.jWlftalMMBfJE

BY LAWS PETITION 
OUT Fl SIGNATURES

Copies Will Be Posted in the 
Times and Colonist Offices 

for Signatures

The by-law» lor the extension of the 
perk» of the city and the Improvement 
of the l arneale public library, which 
went down to defeat at the recent elec
tion. will acaln he placed before the 
people after the necessary elxty days 
have elapsed. The petition* arc being- 
drawn up by the city solicitor and it 
l« understood (hat copies of them" will 
be deposited In the office» of the Times 
and Its morning contemporary, where 
It will be possible for people to go and 
stint them.

According to the Municipal Clauses

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, WEDNESDAY. MAY 31. 1911

Thr Derby wan run at Epsom this 
afternoon and two Victorian* are for
tunate winners in the. sweetie takes 
which were conducted here.

H. I* Salmon’s sweepstake seta a 
record for Canada. The winner, R. V, 
Morrison, Dor Angeles, gets 116.440 as a 
result of Suns tar’s win ; the holder of 
Steadfast. J. <1. Whitworth. Bis nr hard 
street^, gets $6.820, and George Booth, 
Comox, who Is well known here, held 
Royal Tender, and collects $2,010.

. In B. A. Morris’ sweepstake the win
ners are J. Mr Dade. Vancouver; Mrs. 
F. Jackson, New Westminster, and 
Miss Kate Wallace, Victoria.

.LONG RVN8 IN THE DARK.

Brigade Called to Exhibition Grounds 
and East Fairfield District.

The necessity for the fire station in 
ihe Fairfield district, which Is now In 
course of erection, was demonstrated 
at half-past ten last night when Are 
broke out In an unoccupied hoime at 
the corner of BUshby and Adelaide 
streets.

The brigade had a hard and long run

BIGGEST REPAIR JOB 
YET GIVEN ON COAST

Heffernan Engine Works Will 
Place Hazel Dollar in Con

dition for $90,000

Seattle. May 21.—(By securing the 
repair work on the British steamship 
Hazel Dyllar, which stranded on Pos
session Point, at the south end of 
Whldby Island on the morning of May 

while outward bound from Everett 
for China with 3,<00,000 feet of lumber 
and piling, J. T. llelTernan of the Hef- 
fethan Engine Works has succeeded In 
landing one of the largest and most 
expensive repair Jobs ever given on this 
coast.

It is not settled on what terms the 
Heffernan company will repair the big 
fit ighter, hut It Is understood n«i i-i<is 
were asked and that the contract la 
b-ing executed on a day Job arrange
ment—

. B will require about sixty days to 
make the Hazel Dollar again ready for 
the sea and it la rumored In marine 
circles that the cost of repairs will 
aggregate between $90,000 and $100,000.

A survey of the damage disclosed 96 
damaged plates. Of this number 31 
must be renewed, fifty removed and 
faffed and returned^ and IS to be died 
Tn '•place.

With Boyle Woolf oik* a
MAX BLOOM

musical comedy, A Winning Miss,** at the Victoria 
Theatre this evening.

Act one-fifteenth- of the voting popu
lation muet sign the petition before a 
by-law can he brought to a vote again, 
and by adopting the method above In
dicated it Is anticipated that the neces; 
•ary number of names in favor of the 
projects w4H be easily obtained. The 
form of the petition will be issued in 
a day or two, after which It will be 
possible to canvass the necessary elg-

Aviation
MEET

MONARCH OF THE AIR

Chas. F. Walsh
■ IRDMAN

visits Victoria with his Aeroplane

TO-DAY AND 
TO-MORROW

Daily meet opens at 2.20 o’clock 
in afternoons at

EXHIBITION GROUNDS

Reserve Beats and Private Boxes 
for sale at Spencer’s Store from 
Monday, I a. m.. to 6 p. m.—Pri
vate Boxes for parties of 6, $3.50.

General Admission, 60c.

Children, 26c.

in the dark to the scene, near Dallas 
road between the cemetery and Clover 
Point. When the alarm was turned in 
part of the brigade wait out at the cx 
hlbltlon grounds, where an empty shed 
had caught fire. The latter was prac
tically destroyed before water could be 
got to such an Isolated spot. The loss 
was trifling.

The Buahby street house was being 
removed from its original site and was 
empty. No cause can be assigned for 
Ihe fire, which burned the roof i 
gutted the Interior before it could be 
got oùt. The lews will be about $600.

While returning one of the firemen 
lost a waistcoat, and the finder Is ask
ed to return It to headquarters. Cor
morant street.

PARK IMPROVEMENTS.

More Heats to Be Purchased and More 
Swings to Be Installed.

Notice has been placed on the bulle
tin board at the city hall to the effect 
that a resolution wllT Ire brought up at 
the next meeting of the city council, 
requesting the purchasing agent to get 
seventy-five new seats for park pur
poses, and also to purchase fifteen new 
swings of the same pattern as those 
now tn use. Alderman Humber is the 
member responsible for these neces
sary additions to the parks recreative 
apparatus and comfort.

Another matter which wjll be 
brought before the attention \ of the 
council at the next meeting is the 
opening of Wilson street to vehicular 
traffic. There la an Idea that some 
legal difficulty liars the way of open 
ing, and It la with a view to < b-arlng 
tip the situation, and if possible, to 
have the thoroughfare opened up. that 
the r-solution Is being brought in.

The June Bride’s Home
HANDSOME ELECTROLIERS AND ELEC

TRIC FIXTURES THAT ARE BOUND 
TO PLEASE HER

Recently we have added to our tremendous stock 
softie particularly handsome electroliers and fix
tures, in a variety of charming designs that are 
really well worth inspecting, when you will find that 
our prices are so arranged that purchasing just such 
a design that you have been looking for, will indeed 
be a pleasure..

Work will commence almost Immed- 
iau'ly urn driving the plb* for tbu ex
tension to the O. P. R. docks In the In
ner harbor. Early this morning the 
Weir liner Oceano, operating In the 
Austral|an mail service, tied up at the 
outer wh:»rf to unload a consignment 
of lronwood posts which will be used In 
the work. These idles were loaded In 
.the Antipodes and are a hard propoel- 
fioti for ttie teredo to mftfce ith way 
through.

Tfils Is the first visit of the Oceano to 
this port since she was withdrawn from 
the tWM1 Fxclflc troda a coupla »>r 
years ago, to enter the Australian run. 
She hail a fine voyage from the Com
monwealth and accompanied the steam
ship Bo verte, of the same line, which 
st randed on the. Friendly Islands acv-. 
♦ ral months ago. during part of her 
passage to ‘Frisco after the vessel had 
keen Hosted off and temporarily re
paired.

While off the coast of New South 
Wales, before leaving for this port, the 
Oceano had the misfortune to ground 
twice. She had do sooner been floated 
from the scene of her first stranding 
than she struck again and this time re
mained fast for several hours, requiring 
the assistance of two tugs to haul her 
off.

The only cargo the Oceano has for 
this port is thé piles and as soon as 
she has finished discharging that she 
will proceed to Vancouver and Sound 
points to load a return cargo for Aus
tralia.

NO WORD FROM CORWIN

Has Not Been Reported )ilnce Leaving 
Beattie—Open Water In Behring.

Nome, Alaska. May 21.—There Is 
open water In Behring sea off Nome, 
and ice la leaving Bt. Michael at the 
mouth of the Yukon Nothing has 
been heard fron# the steamer Corwin, 
which left Seattle for Nome May 10

Hinton Electric Co% Ltd.
GOVERNMENT STREET 'PHONE 2242

MARINE NOTES
The management of the Canadian 

Australian Royal Mail line In New Zca 
land and Australia is now Inviting ap
plications from shippers for cokl stor 
age space for frosen meat, butter, rab
bits. etc. As all applications must be 
filed by shippers not later than July 1. 
1211, It is necessary for Importers to 
communicate promptly with their ship-

Lost from the Japanese schooner 
schooner Tosa Marti, one of the fleet 
.of sealers from Japan which crossed 
the Pacific this season to follow the 
seals towards Behring sea. four Jap
anese aealhuntera were picked up In 
the open ocean, starving and exhaust 
ed. by the Prince Rupert fishing 
schooner Princess Victoria, according 
to a special wireless telegraphic ills 
patch via the Dominion government 
radio telegraph service from Ikeda, 
Queen Charlotte Islands.

NEW YORK POLICE REFORMS.

ReorganIxation of Department Will 
Include Establishment of 

Fixed Posts ”

New York, May SJ.—-One of the 
chief features of the reorganization of 
New York police department which Is 
now under way will he aimed to en
able citizens to find a policeman when 
one is needed. The ‘plan for remedy
ing this involves the establishment 
of what may be known a* "fixed 
posts" In many parts of the city. Tn 
a general way the plan is to have 
policemen on duty constantly at the 
intersection of certain streets which 
are of Importance from a. police view
point.

The men on duty will always be 
within hailing distance of anynn» .«» 
the corner, although they will patrol 
each of the four blocks for one-haUl
1W ttom n,v -hr.. ................. „VK
teih which ■ has been approved by 
Mayor Ga-ynor will *lv« Uut ttlty. mure.J 
policemen on duty after 6 o'clock in 
the evening than there hag been for 
many years.

“Recherche” Marquisette 
—Dresses—

We speak of these as being "Recherche” because we wish 
to convey the idea of something unusual. "Artistic” and 
"beautiful” are pretty and expressive words, but are often 
used, we fear, to describe goods which hardly answer to 
such description. May we direct your attention to the 
miniature description of Marquisette Dresses which are 
RËALL Y "Recherche”—to which the term "exquisite” 
may be truthfully applied. These are new and exclusive 
models, special Parisian reproductions of Evening Dresses, 
which we sell at less than half the price of the originals. 
Our White Marquisettes, trimmed with Coral, Blue, Black 
and Pink, and the very effective New Bulgarian Embellish
ment, with hand embroidered work, are really beautiful. 
We cordially invite yôur inspection to-morrow. Alt moder
ately priced from $17.50 to $60.00.

Outing Garments for Ladies and Girls
■Wo just Marched «round the department to »«■ what would be the best garments we 

could offer you the day* before the Holidays. We know what you want for your different 
outings, in Skirts. Dresses and Coats, so we got together a selection for ladies—down to the 
youngest. Almost any outing you undertake will he a little more enjoyable if you know 
you have saved fair amounts in the price of the beautiful garments you wear. Every price 
we have chosen for the next few days will save you a pretty fair amount. These are what 
we have chosen for you:

Ladies’ and Misses’
— Trimmed Hats

\

Judging by the quantity of moderately priced Trimmed 
Hats sold in otrt- Millinery Department during the past few 
days, we have evidently made a "hit" with the ladies of Vic
toria. As these Hats have been designed and trimmed in our 
own workrooms, we have been enabled to give them, that 
touch of exclusiveness so much desir ‘d by the wearer. In 
our wide assorted stock will be found small, medium and full 
sized turbans and toques, together with all the other desir
able models worn this season. Priced at $5.00, $7.50 and 
$10.00.

Parisienne Models
Among the models displayed in our French room will be 

found models by such well known models as Poiret, Iieboux, 
Maria Orev, Camille Roger and Jeanne Laurin.

What Do The Tiny Toddlers Need?
It may be Hats, Bonnets, Rompers or something that the infants want, who 

are too small to wear anything but the first named. However, there 
sortment in our White Wear-Department here. It is a eaution how 
mites of humanity are getting to know Finch & Finch Bonds, even before 
talk too well. There 
youngsters, so we have picked 
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday. ■

ROMPERS. LINGERIE PRESSES. FANCY 
STRAW BONNETS, with tiny rosebud or 
satin ribbon, $1.25 to ...... ..........$3.00

For the little boy we are showing the small 
STREET HATS with small up-turned brims 
and dainty rosettes and tiea, 75e and $3.50

WHITE WASH HATS, with detachable erowne, $1.00 to .......................................................$1.50

LINGERIE AND VOILE WAISTS, $1.86

300 LINGERIE AND VOILE WAISTS, neat, eotlarles* ef
fect*. the new ribbon waist of eluny lace with colored em
broidery and ribbon drawn through front and aleeves to 
match ; and pretty Lingerie Waists, trimmed with lace, col
ored piping and crochet buttons; beautiful stylish waists, 
made to flt. will launder perfectly. They are sure to please 

i the most careful dresser. The waists for warm weather. 
All sices, 34 to 44. 300 for special sale at, only... .$1.85

KAY8ER SILK GLOVES

"Wrist, length. All tips guaranteed. Per pair, 50e, 75e. $1.00 
KAYSER ELBOW LENGTH SILK GLOVES All tips guar

anteed. Per pair, $1, $1.25 ................................. ....$1.50
WOMEN'S EXTRA PI RE LISLE THREAD QLOVES, el

bow length, inousi|uetaire, two dome length, white only.
Per pair ..-..................... ........ .*.......................... ............ 75*

WOMENS FINE tjl'ALITY LISLE THREAD WRIST 
LENGTH GLOVES Colors' Tan. mode, grey, champagne, 
white and black. Per pair ..................................... ,....50*

BOYS' WASH SUITS

12 DOZEN BOYS’ WASH SUITS, in Boater and Russian styles 
matle of light blue and brown, with white stripes. Percale, 
Galatea and Prints, in fancy patterns. These are all New 
York goods, and are well mad^ and trimmed. Sixes 2*A to 

,L. 5 years. Wednesday. Thursday and Friday, $1.25. $2.25 
and .......................... "........................................................$2.50

SUMMER HOSIERY REDUCED IN PRICE

LADIES’ LISLE THREAD SILK EMBROIDERED HOSE, 
also 1.000 pairs of LADIES’ PLAIN LISLE EMBROIDER 
ED STOCKINGS, with double tops and soles. Colors : 
Black, tan, oxblood, w:isteria, Copenhagen, eham]>ugne, pink, 
sky, rose, cardinal. Regular 25c and 50c per pair. To-

25*
OUR SILK AND LISLE HOSE is a big consideration, We 

also carry a full line of ONYX HOSIERY up from.. $1.00

STORE WILL REMAIN OPEN TILL 9.30 FRIDAY AND 
CLOSED SATURDAY ALL DAY

_ Finch & Finch
717-719 Yates Street Just Above Douglas Street

Ladies' , 
Outfitters

Ladies’
Outfitters

B6C
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•*T IT HERE since use'.'
EMPIRE DAY SPORTS 

PROVE SUCCESS
Large Humber Attend Celebra

tion at Ucluelet—Over 
$400 jn Prizes

TOU WORK,
MflKE YOUR MONEY 
WORK TOO v

4XIHTCHMTWW0I.
WECKtPITMOrmtD .1
m MOntl 15 RETURN- - „
4Bl£0ri DEM/W
dSOUICKUNIS TWtniML)
CRM CURRY IT.
PEOPLE JOST AS CARfftt. 
AMP CAUTIOUS A5 
YOU CAM BE,
/IRK WELL PLEASED;. 
AND THOROUGHLY
MTISPIER;
WITH THE VMiyiliwtHII
our Business isTBAMSACTtD-A BtiUMESS 
MAPHfctO BY FEOfLEOf*
(inTtiREnamme
ktnaKsnmmm.

mmer
WRITE HHE
SHOULD YOU HAVE ANY 
FINANCIAL BUSINESS IN 
Vancouver ~vwnm; 
RENTS TO COUÆCT. 
AGREEMENTS TOR SALE»; 
MORTGAGES TO COM «TER
PlRE^RAndETOIW 

LET US ATTEND TO IT. 
WE ARE PLEASinC
OTHERS WWW-BE SUM
TO PLEASE YOU.

BwIroiCiln.
321 tibu Street,
pVanwivw 8-C.ù

LIBERALS MAY 
ERECT CLUB BUILDING

Proposal js Now Being Consid
ered by Committee at , 

‘ New Westminster

• (Special Correspondaisee >
,, Ucluelet, May 27.- An Empire day

celebration was held here on May ‘-4. 
and was well attended, both by the 
white settlers and the Indians. A large 
number of races, both on water and 
land, under the able directions of H. 
HUller. were keenly contested. Some of 
the principal events resulted as follow 

l. tikis. school children—1. Agness 
svingan; i. BeftVe Wilkrns; 3, "m r*-

Skiff race, married ladies—1. Mrs. H.
J. HilUer; 2, Mrs. Wilketis; 3. Mrs. E. 
Lv-.

Skiff race, men—L Tousoff Wlngan; 2. 
Indian Jâmes.

Second skiff, rere^t. Mormon Lydie:
2, J. H. Kvanno.

Klooehmao'# capoe race—L * Maggie 
and Mrs MacKey The other tw» canoe* 
fouled çaeh other continually, causing 
considerable laughing. Consequently a 
second prize could not be awarded.

Canoe race for two men—1, H. J. and 
J. E. HlUler: 2. Clahoto and Tuchuby. 

The chief events on land were:
100 yards, running race—1. Mormon 

Lyche; 2. H. J. HUller 
t-’ Boys* râfrA—t, Bertie Wllkeoa; 2.
! Willie HUller.
• JQStIm' race—L Agnes Wtngen; 2. 
•Helen Kvanno. 
j The running high Jump was won ny
Normon Lyche with H. J. HUller a Close 
second.

Egg and spoon race—1, Mrs. J. R 
HUller.

Other events were lighting cigarettes 
race, old men's races and small chil
dren's races, for both whites and In- 
Mane." over $40 was given away in 

„ nrlzes collected" lm*ally by Mr. Hillier. 
P*' The most exciting contest was the 

tug-of-war between the whites and In
dian^ which was won by the latter to 
their great delight. Tin* weather was 
ideal and .everyone went to their homes 

K saying that they hud witnessed the best 
" ( elebration ever held In this thrifty and 

rapidly advancing settlement.
The sawmill Is now running to Its pa 

parity. and the incoming settlers are 
now able to obtain lumber at home.

The provincial road work is going 
ahead under R. B. Brown, vylth a gang 
.,f tnen cutting ft trail from here tor 

) Maggie lalke A logging donkey is ex
pected here in a few days to remove the 
stumps on the Ucluelet-Clayoquot road.

I a.H. Lyche Is building a new resi- 
p dence to replace the one destroyed by 

fire last year.

1 INSPECTING HOSPITALS.

New Westminster. May 30.—Liberals 
of the city gathered lh the Eagles' hall 
to meet J.’W. Weart. the Liberal can
didate for Westminster district, and 
discus» with him the Important ques
tion of the organization of the district 
for Dominion political purposes.

Mr. Weart gave an interesting, ef
fective and enthusiastic address on the 
subject*- wetUng forth. In a most $on- 
vinilng way. supported by fijgtil an4 
figures, his view that the erection of a 
Liberal club building In Westminster 
would redound greatly to the i 
ent advantage of the party, both as à 
centre and focus of organization, and 
for necessary revenue purposes. l>eside* 
being a pay Ing Investment for thft aub- 
scriber*.

George Kennedy, president of the 
Westminster City t.iherat Association, 
presented a satisfactory report of pre

curing of several thpusapds of ***** 
in provisional subscriutlons, ******* 
furnishing a rm»et encouragingataft. to 
v filch Mr. Weart was able to * 
substantial sum subscribed by di»‘rht 
supporters of the scheme, who had re
ceived the project favorably wherever 
t had been laid »>efore them.

A good many additional subscriptions 
were also received at the meeting, and 
u motion was unanimously passed call
ing a meeting of subscribers to dec de 
imally as to the building project and 
also as to the definite site to be chosen 
from four or live submitted.

A committee was also appointed by 
icsolution to examine and formulate 
Lhe various Rite proposals and made a 
recommendation.

During his speech Mr. Weart paid 
f lowing tribute to Sir Wilfrid Laurier, 
and commented on the magnificent, re
ception he was getting at the Imperial 
conference in England, an»* the many 
vjt con luma the press of that country 
was showerlhg upon him.

These For Sale Advertisements Will Bring
About Some Real Estate Sales To-Day

S, A. BAIRD
Aral Estate. Financial and Inst 

Agent
1116 DOUGLAS STREET.

LARGE ORE BODY.

cnmhmr*. May 3e.-T*u tans of jg* 
from the stem winder mlpo have been 
e.>nt to a smelting concern tn New Jci 
gey to be sampled to aeeerlaln the best 
method of I rewtmsnt. Thu ore rune about 
■St per cent, lead and earrteg a heavy 
percentoge of line. The Rtemwinder I 
the property of Mackenxlt- A Mann, and 
the ore body 4s one of the Uraest ever 
lound in East Kootenay. This property 
and the North Star are being looked 
after by 1 voids Johnsoh. Hr Johnson

iTmlnary ea.ivasstna work don. by wh« t!" « Æu-

and the proposition resulting in the ac-

THE B. C. LAND AND 
INVESTMENT AGENCY

922 GOVERNMENT ST.

New, eight roomed, thoroughly modern 
dwelling, including hot water heat
ing system; two large lots layed out 
in lawns and flnw'era. Terms. Price 
la................................ .................... -...$10 500

Hillside Avenue, 7 roomed bungalow, 
with two large lots, with number of 
bearing fruit trees and small fruits. 
Terms. Price .................................... $4200

Prospect Lake, fine waterfront lot.
Price.............................................................$250

for rent, fine cottage. Gordon Head.
with stahlfc....Per i_iM.t-.tH ...............$15.00

Johnson Street, bet w.-en Vancouver
and Cook, 6 roomed modern houjwv
Terms. Price ......................   .$6000

A. H. HARMAN
1117 Bread Street.

CITY OF VICTORIA
A complete list of Local Improvement Works, authorised by 
from time to time, will be found posted on the Bulletin Board at the 

main entrance to the City Hall.

BELL DEVELOPMENT C0..LD.
$900

Real Estate and Financial Agents 
110 Pemberton Block 

7T- r - Phone 2801.......

REHOBOTH

\ | Prince Rupert, May 30.—Dr. Ewing
is making an Inspection of the various... -------

he has along the route of the rT^rHïe riXln

University School 
victoria, b. c.

For Boys
Next term begins Monday. April 19 

Fifteen Acres ot Playing Fields. 
Accommodation for 100 Boarders 

Organized Cadet Corps. 
Musketry Instruction.
Football and Cricket

...._ _Oymnaalum and Rifle Range.
Recent Successes at McGill and H.M.C. 

WARDEN:
Rev W W. Bolton. M.A. (Cambridge)

PRINCIPALS: ____  _
g, y, H«rv«y M.A. (Cambridge) J. C. 
Barnacle. Eeq. (Load Ùnlv.). assisted 
by a resident staff of Unlxserelty n>en. 
For Prospectus apply to the Dursar.

hospitals ___ SMI
Grand Trunk Pacific as far as Hazel 
ton. On the Inspection will depend the 
supplies he will put in for the Season. 
Following that inspection he will re
turn to Vancouver and later return 
with Mrs. Ewing, making his head 
quarters for the summer at Hazel ton 

The doctor says that there is a great 
deal of attention being devoted to 
Hazel ton and the mining district about 
It. There will in consequence be 
tremendous rush of people In there 
this season.

CHAUFFEUR ACQUITTED.

Municipal Notice
The Municipal Council of II» Corwjr»- 

llun of the city of Victoria bavin* dater 
mined, that it la derive hie:

1. Te'erede, .bain and paye wH* 
Ktandarc" ...["halt pavement. Vine Btpeet 
Item Dominion 1(0.1 to tt*f»*' jf* 
and to com.truct’Wb.s and *uttera on 
both aide, of »atd street. also jatenU con 
Beet Iona to «ewers, surface drain B uni 
« ater matna, and to remove pote». » ne

la. To grade, drain and pave *
heavy Standard asphalt Jjjî,
flower Hoad, from Ru.aell Street to Arm 
Street, and construct curb» and » *
on both aides of anld Hoad, atao lateral 
connection, to eewer, surface drain, and 
water main»

2. - To grade, drain end pave ed't "
TS'SSSÜ

and to ,'.,i,«ttuct riirl.a and gduer» on th
south aide of Mid road, also lateral 
ncctlon» to sewers ne
wsier main», and to remove pole».
CTto grade, drain and ,-av, with • 
hiavy Standsnt asphalt pavement. 
guard Street from (lovemmenl Sliwal 
Blanchard Street, and to e..n.truc, crrb. 
and Kuftara on both sides of Mid .treev

sssssO- wires undergniund. as and «nen 

att.eet from Government »wl «" ““*■

Street from Vancouver Street to TrutCh
Street, and to construct lateral Çonaec- 
tkuYs to sewer*, surfarv drains and water 
main*, and remove poles. If necessary ;

17. To giade. drgin and T*ave with a 
light Htnndnrd asphalt pavement Rich 
avdsoii street from Cook Street ln ^

Do you want one of the moat beauti
ful homes In the city? 10 rooroe. thor
oughly modern, with 1% acres of the 
»K»st laid out ground* In the city! You 
must sc» it to appreciate the be**ut>> 

all In and let us chow you.

ardsoti m i m 1» vase ___,
ci.uver Street, and to construct curbs ai$d 
gutters on both sides uf sahl •)■**
lateial e.mhectlons to sewers, surfate 
d-atns and water mains, and remoxe 
pries. If necewpary;

IN. To grade, drain and pave with an 
asphaltic pavement Chester A».-nue fr^nt 
Dallas Road t«. Woodstock Avenue, and to 
construct i»erma nen $ sidewalks. *«h 
curbs and gutters and boulevards ^Delud
ing mnlntenanre). on both sides of ►«'«* 
street, also lateral connect toes to »u*!riÇ* 
d ni ns. sewer* and water main* and
remove poles. If neeeeæry; ---------J

If. To grade, diam and pnve with 
light Htandanl asphalt lavement Govern
ment Street from Niagara Street 
l*f,ad and t«» construct curbs and gutters 
on both sides of said street, alsolatem} 
connections to sewers, su if a re drains an» 
water mains, and remove poles. If neves-

2tf. To grade, drain and pave with » 
14. ht Standard asohalt pavement. King
ston Street from Meneles .Street to Montr 
real Strq»-t, and to construct curlpt and 
tutters on both sides of said street, also 
ateral connecthms to sewen|.- surface 

«h alu» and water mains, and to remove 
poles. If neceswrY ; /

Î1. To grade, drain and pave with 
lixUt stand aid asphalt pavement Oew 'gom^t^îÎBeliSSlle ‘««reel to 8tmc^
Street, and to construct curl*» and gutters 
on both sides of said street, also .lateral 
connections to sewers, eurfeoe dram* and 
weter mains, amt to remove pole*. « 
netessary: ^ _

*2. To grade/ draln_

lateral connections to
f.'jaai.Tva gg sr*»rta
5KS»n7T^ -4-r^an" •» and

-rv.":. -«h
3^STr5Tam?Z}«:..n-« «rj. 

Mlr—t. also lateral ooonectlana !«•

•h/d

rrr--

THE CITY BROKERAGE
]2>« Oouglas St. Z Phene Y2403

Victor!;
Reel Estate yid

P. O. Drawer 7:

B. C.
Fire Insurance.

Phone 815

LAND ACT.

niBTRIfT OF COAOT. -RANGE ML

Bella Coola. occupation 
lands to apply for permission to purohaaa 
the following described lands: Commenc
ing at a post planted at the 8. E. corner 
of B. C. D Co's Lot 237. on the west side 
of flouth Bmtlnck Arm. thence west W 
again*, thence south » chains, *« ttmbg 
Hass \TJP> and B C. D. Co. s I»ot 1# 
thence east 80 ehalns more or lees to the 
shore line <»f South Rentlnck Arm. thence 
north f0 chains along the show> Vn* IS 
point of commencement, v.^..laming is 
acres more or less. _ .

1AMUEI. G PARKER 
B. FILLIP JACOliSEM. Aient 

Sept#- her knn. 1*10 ______

Vaiuvuiveri Mwy 90. —Tbe Jury Uv tHa 
assize court found a verdict of not 
guilty in the case of Allen Rufiell. the 
young chauffeur, charged with man- 
wiattghtér In eonneetton with the death 
of w -tYktoaman namod Chu Wing, wjho 
was knocked down by an autotnoble at 
the corner of Main and Harris streets 

!9 1*al Th - biry anix.-l 
at their conclusion after an absence of 
about 40 minute*

Mr. Justice Gregory. In dlseharglng 
accused, advjsod him to be careful

fn ihn 'isrsw-Ww
g ra tula ted by his friends.

LADYSMITH HOSPITAL.

Notice to Contractors
Ironwork, Millstream 

Crossing
Scaled Tenders marked on envelope 

"Tender for iron Work Millstream 
Crossing.'' and addressed to the Kequl- 
malt Weter Works Co., will be received 
• mill noon on the ninth day of June,

Ladysmith. May 29—At a meeting of 
the directors of the Ladysmith General 
hospital. It was decided to opeh the new 
building on June 1, the official opening 
to take plan- shoot June 15.

MU* Woodward, the matron, has been 
Instructed to report for/lut y on June 1.

It is und«£«t e>d iho Ladles' Hospital 
Aid will take Advantage of the official 
opening in the middle of June to hold » 
"linen shower." and if they succeed 
as well in thh* as 'h»y have Hi tlkjr 
they work in mnation with the

»
buy much furnishing Hi the way of

*

GIVER VP TRAWIMQ AT EIGHTY

Id wnen me - 1|h - re.«. To grade, drain and pa^e'juin
tfS piaBuard ffr«T™Vam "ruka StraaL 
and to construct curbs and FJittsiw^n

iratj: a«d
r^v.m*a,M ttpjfiss&rs&s*
1 -_____.... lateral aild other con-ttlth an necrssar> ’V ,u«i*lng altmotions for the puraow ot Ptactn* ""

tsR éfese# «w» œ

g-
rime may be |).>Reit>le. __ .. ..

8. To grade, dram and par* with a tijgni

connections to sewers, surface dig n »n 
water matna, and to remove p«ne*. u
* V To rgrade, drain and !*▼* ii^retlnn 
light HtamlRid asphalt fyyement Hawriaon 
utreei from Fort Htieet to Wsndora AV “uaandb. conUruat a.irl,» and «utter. 

I l.t.th rld*s of sold Hlie»t. olao lat»,ial
ronl.a-tl-n. tn Si naia «urfa.-a drnliia tnd 

• ternis, run! to remove i»oleS, it

light standard asphalt pwveaiMHv 
ttheet from Douglas Rlreel tm V 
B*reet. and construct curbs and gutters on 
both sides of said Street also lateral con
nection* to sewers, surface drains and 
water mains, and remove poise, if neves-
** Jriri that all or Mid work, «hall br car- 
pled out In accordance with the provisions 
of the Local Improvement tienmu By
law and amendments thereto, and ti 
Cttv Engineer and City Assessor having 
repi*rted to the Vouncll In accordance 
with the provisions pf Hectlon 4 of this 
bylaw upon *®Fn and every of said works 
of local Improvement, giving statements 
showing the amounts estimated to be 
hargeable in each case against the var 
..ue’portlons of real property to be bene^ 

hted by the said work, and the report* of 
the Oftv E».glfh*er and City AMessor as 
aforesaid having been adopted by the 
Council :

NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN that Ihr 
Mid rrp»tt» err -.pan tor lnapuri-m at Ht» 
..me Jf the .-tty Awaaor, City Hall. 
I».u«la« Hlrrrt. andtfiat ""
inM any 4ntffl«**wsrit

nl ah.iv» mentioned. «*« *>'* 
niatorlt v of the owners of the land or feat S b. a~M»d lor ... h Improve
inent. an«l ie,.reWntlne at 
of the value of the eatd Jan-. . v
etiy. Is presented to the Council within 
fifteen days from the date of The find 
publication of this notice, the^ ( <-uncll will 
proceed with the pro|H>sed Improvement 
uiioii. such tenns anjl çowditkg1 
,.-», ment SrYni COST nr som •rn-—- — —SÎ -hTèouncU ml by bylaw In Hint be 
Lulf regulate an*l «letermlne. -

WELLINGTON J- DOWLEIL

HOMES our specialty
And you Would say an too If you saw 

this liarsaln that was only llati-d with 
us to-day. hut If you want to tako 
udVantag. of It them 1» no doubt you 
*111 ham to hurry.

It is a $ room house, tn Jam»» Bay. 
near tho s»a. Park and Car, on one 
of tho boat atm»ta. boulevarded. etc. 
$4500. 1-ot* on this street are worth
at the vary least $$000. Kina garden 
and fruit tm»». and 

h-HE FURNITURE 18 INCLUDED AS 
THE OWNER 18 LEAVING THE 

CITY
Part of which constata of a Mason A 

Rlach Plane that coat $400. practic
ally new, not a scratch on II; Glaea 
China CabineL leaded lights; Oak 
Sidabaard. and Leather Couch: Aa- 
mlniter Carpets on atatrs and to dif
ferent room» aa good aa new ; Lin- 
oleum on kitchen floor; Braaa and 
Enamel Bede and Baddingt Range 
which coat over $100. In tact a beau
tifully furnished home. Garden 
Tools. I-awn Mower, etc. If you are a 
stranger and want a beautiful home 
ready to step Into, we can promise 
you that this la a bargain that cannot 
be found elsewhere In the city. If 
you w leh to eee thla, come In first 
thing In the morning. 1 Idler open» at 
» o'clock sharp.

WE PHOTOGRAPH IH R HOI RE»
Office Open Saturday Evening.

LOTS -

Oliver Street, clone to Shoal Hay. one 
lot. 50x140; $160 cash, balance 6, W 
and 18 months at 7 per cent. I rice
Is..................................................................

Vlning Street, east of Belmont 'venue. 
60*136, nlrely situated, with excellent 
view; $400 cash, balance on te™» at
7 per ren* Price ............................$1WW

Roee Street, 2 nice lota, 41.4*109 each; 
one-third cash, balance on good 
terms at 7 per cent. This Is excep
tionally good for either'a home or In
vestment. Price, each..............

Fairfield Estate. Cambridge R*feeL }«S 
Off May Street, one lot. 50x120. all 
under cultivation: $450 ca.lt, balance 
On terms at 7 per cent. Price $1 

Wilmot Plaça, off oak Bay Ave. apl- 
did lot. 50x132: excellent residential
site; half cash Price................ r- *

HOMES.
Vieteria West corner lot wMb i

nicely altuated and convenient to car. 
1.3 cash, 1-3 annually A 7 Vr
Price.............. » • • • • •/' • •

James Bay. Slrncoe Hr . 7 room, modern 
house with lot 5UriSO. 1-3 cash, bal
ance 1 and 2 years at 7 per cent
Price »‘. ... »X• ............

Caledonia Avenue. $ room modern 
dwelling and lot -44*140: good base
ment; $500 cash, the balance easy at
7 per cent. Price ............

James Bay, new 6 mom house and 
corner lot. on car line. #On ea
terms. Price .....................................$*®
Acre, James Bey. w-itti 6 mom hou 

$200 cash, balance $2u per
6 per cent. Price...............................$40ou

Victoria West, modern 4 room bunga
low). lot 50*150. southern aspect and 
has frontage on two streets: one- 
third cash, balance at 7 per cent.
Price . . ................................................... **200

Pine Street, new 4 room cottas» with 
basement and all modern conveni
ences. lot 60*120; $500 cash. $500 In 
si* months, lhe balance can remain
on mortgage. Price ......... ,.. $3350

Medina Street, modern $ foom dwell
ing—modern in every respect—$1500 
cash, balance arranged at 7 per cent. 
Price . . v ..............

A HAVEN OF ENJOYMENT 

FOR SALE
200 Acre», 100 acres good land. 100 

rough but beautifully wooded with 
commercial trees; about 20 acre* 
cleared and cultivated ; good frulta; 
email good house on high ground 
with grand lew of valley; ever flow
ing spring water. Although only 
15 minutes from Goldatream station 
the shooting Including deer and 
pheasants Is abundant, the rough 
land making a splendid sheep run; 
a stream runs through the property 
which ta clone to two lakes. Close 
to school and the new I.uitun sta
tion and the price. $50 per acre. Is 
Whir a iptarter that asked tor ad
joining land. $4.000 , ash. luriance on 
time Thla la a gentleman s farm as 
well as a commercial proposition. 
There are two trains daily to Cold
stream and the Journey MtlL^|L 
plea half an hour. I atn sole agorrt: "

LEE A FRASER
Real Fritate and Insurance Agente.

Money to Lean. Fire end Life Insurance 
1222 Bread Street.

$5000

We have the following lota for sale:

Avesburry St.—Two lots, at each $600 
Aveaburry BL—Two lota at each $700
Beyd 8L—Two iota fof....................... $3150
Berwick BL—Lot 50 x 105, for... $1150
Blackwood St.—Comer lot for......... $660
Blackwood SL—Two lota, 51 x 13.5, 1Tor

each.......................    W00
Burnside Road—Corner lot for .. .$1300
Chapman 8t.—Lot for ...*»'............. .$950
Cecil 8t.-f-Lot 50 x 110. for-—..$500 
Davids Avenue—Lot 51 x 120. for $450 
Fifth SL—Lot near King's Rd. for $600 
Fernwood Road—-Lot 60 x 158, for $1025
Niagara 8t.—Lot for ...........................$2100
Prides u SL—Three lota for.,.. » .$1900 
Simcoe SL—Lot for ...v..................$8W)

CAMOSUN REALTY CO.
Room 1. Royal Hotel Bldg.. Fort Street.

r-lty Oetrk-S Office, .May 2», 1911
; M r.

_____________ Ashcraft, May il. NeW.II ha» rom»
Plana and apex-lficstlons may be d„„n (Tr>m fb» t;pper - 'n-.nlry and baa

Mtal the i«ce of the Eaqulmalt 
Water Work. Co., 1111 Wharf Street. 
Victoria. B. C. The company does not 
Mod itself to accept the lowest or any 
tender.

BHUVIMALT WATER WORKS CO.

gone to Kamloops. Mr. Newell la one 
of the real old. timers and went Into 
the northern Interior In the rush of 
$2. Ever since that tmle he has 
trapped In the tjueatiel letke country 
only having been aw-gy from the die 
Irlct for about, a year. Me la within a 
year or two of eighty and ha. at lent 
decided to give up trapping tn upend 
the remainder of hla time In Kam 
loppa.

Just iu, another liiu m1i!|i 

mont of
SEA CRASS AND 
RATTAN CHAIRS

All size* and shapw Also
a shipment of tables.

Let Dye 4 Co.
Two Store*:. Next Fire Hell. Cor- 

mbreitt St., and 707 Fort It.

wo beautiful lot* in Oak Bay, 
ctirner. 98x130. Cheap at »...

■•' ;__ :______............................

L U. CONYERS & CO.
650 View Street.

TWO SPECIALS

J. STUART YATES
22 Bastion Street Victoria.

FOR SALE.
Two Valuable Water Lots on Victoria 

Harbor, at foot of Yates Street 
Te Rent—Three-story Warehouse 

Wharf Street

Fairfield Estate—Cottage, 5 rooiw well 
built with basement all m odern con- 
x-en’eocee throughout, situât * on lot 
60x1 1 g alley a ay in rear, a xfry de
sirable home, cloze to Cook street 
and perk. Tetw*. $:»» **ali. Mho» 
to lie arrange 1. A snap for......... $3100

North End—Cottage, 6 rooms, hath, 
newer, hot and cold water, electric 
light, all in splendid repair, lot r>0x 
130, close to Fort street and high 
school; a nph-ndld investment for a 
homeaeeker. Terms. $500 cash, bal
ance $100 per quarter, interest 7 per 
cent, per annum. Price for a (c\v
days only .........  ....................... ...$2300

Fire Insurance Written.
Money to Loan.

water ’«ti
"TKW. drain and pave adtH 
Lht Htnhdard asphalt ^vrtneiuBMfJÛ 

.ifreel fr..m F»M Street 1 .ii™
ai.ga *f„] |o miiilnu t nir»*s and KUttenj 
Mi boik sblta »f »»kl Street. 
eSnndolkme to rewers. surface draina ago 
water latersl*. and rrm,,vo poles. If ne-
' n"'i >• grade, drain gnd par* Ffth a 

h.avv Htsndard u^i-IxaU pavement B»»ti- 
i Rtreet from lYuiiknn Avrnu* tollur-l-lie Avenue. aitdTTom.lruet euriw 
nnd gutters on inith sides of ■■dd street, 
sire raters! mimiv l Inns ï!îm«vï
drains snd -we!- laterals, to r.-m«ve 
rt-i-s. if m*«-seat y. and I# '*>--. v^for thê 
tied Inter;*l <onneetton* tieee^rarV for tn 
Sûrement of wire. nndHrgruv.nd-*" a»d 
when lhé sam* msv be necessary.Pij To grads, drettt and pave wlthL 
lu*V>- Standard asphalt pavement Fort 
MiiMst from Linden Avenue to Yates 
Ht rest and to construct curbs and 
,..r- luitli side* Of said street, sls« ISt 
er.1 eenn»rtt-m« I"■n<l water mains, and tu ren»oxejHtj< ».u 
nvces*ar>. also to lay coR^te wUh al 
Heocsearv later* connectkWRS fur^tne pur
$2015 placing wires underground;

11 To grade, drain and !*•»*•*»*, 
light Htundsnl asphalt pavement «.»*» 
Rtreet from Fort Rtreet to lUehards»»n 
Street, and to construct curbe and gut
ters on both stiles of eetd street, Mw tét
erai connections to se.wsrs, surface dwrtnw

Vancouver. May $0 —6n Wednceday l m vr ? 
evening the flrat meeting of the fire and u. To grade, drain and paye with police comjifittea. for th. purpose of heavy Su5*ml «phalt pawmem Bruuab 
t; king up a formal Investigation of the 
flre department wm 1>e heid. It wlU 
be of a preliminary character, and will 
formulate lhe method» by which the in
vestigation will be conducted.

FIRE DEPARTMENT INQUIRY
— I ITSl nmitrvcmiB io ■**«*•», •*, ••’••••>- ^

May » -On WahaiMay l»»S «*r "»>"•- •"* rrm"rr M

—■Wm. Stewart, men-, and ladle»' 
tatiôr, over Terry’s Drug Store, Doug
las Street.

Import. Ulb. th- I’offed K4»m4om «W
the three month» ended March 31. 1911 
reached the sum of SIB.KB.444. » gain of 
««■ m.m ever the ...in, quartet- In l*m 
K.ports aggregated W$Jan.Wt. a gain of 
$45,012.443

r-y Standard espneit i$avem*m nrro»n- 
• on Street from Bwnchard Street to Qua 
tira Rtreet. and to construct a permanent 
SMewalk of concrete, with eurln» wnd ttut- 
lers on the aonlt side of said street, and L 7uib and gutter on the south elds 
Lld .trL-t, also la'ertl connection. , 
M-n, surface drains

The pScamint <* ad— ,""‘1™“""
U end when the same may

15 T<1 grade, drain and pave run 
h*av> Standard î^vhalL pavement

SîJSSione to resrers, "u"‘} 
water mains, and to remove poles, u

Municipal Notice
That th* Municipal Council of thé Cor I 

p»»ratton of ib* City *d Victoria having| 
det. rmtned tkat It 1* desirable:* __

1 To grad*, drain and pave with a light 
Rtânda rd asphalt pavement Edward 
.street, from the Otd Bonghoes Indian !<*- 
serve to Russell street, uiul to construct 
norm n nen t skie walks of uoevrete with 
eurh* god gutters on both Sldos of said 
streef also letergl connections to sewers, 
gurfsce drains and water matna. ami -to 
move poles, If necessary;

2 Ti» grade, drain and pave with a HgT.t
Hu.ti.lstd aspliHlt pavem.nl. Turner
atrreI, from Bequimalt road to DexId 
strret! and to construct permanent side
walks of concrete, with curbs and gutter* 
on both skies of said street, also-lateral 
connection* to sewers, surface, drains ami 
water ii wins, and . to remove poles, II 
necessary; .. ,.

1. To grade, drain end pave with a light 
Standard asphalt pavement. Hillside ave
nue. from Itouglae street to Vrlor street, 
snd to construct curbs and gutters on 
both sides of said ax*ent»e. also latenU 
connections to sewers, surface drains snd 
water mains, end to remove poles. If
11 4, To grade, drain and pave with a light 
Htatidard asphalt pavement. Hillside ave
nue. from Prior street to Cedar Hill road, 
and to construct curbe and gutters on 
both stdis of said avenue, also lateral 
connection* to sewers, surface drains and 
water matna. and to remove poles. If 
necessary ; « -

6. To grade dram end peve with a light 
Standard asphalt pavement. King** road, 
[from Douglas street to Quadra Ztreet, 
and to construct curb* end gutters or 
both Side* of *«ld road, also lateral con 
me Lions to sewers, surface drain* nod 
water meins, and to remove poles. If
nT To jive with a light Rtandard asphalt 
pavegiewt. Cémoeun street, from Pandora 
svenuif to Grant street, and* to construct 
boulevards on both sides of said street;

7. To grade, drain and pave with a heavy 
Standard asphalt pavement. Johnson 
street from Douglas street to Quadra 
street, and to'construct a permam»»t,

of concrete on the north skm of

BSTlSSSi Ts.ua '. snd Q^.tr. 
streets, and to remove poles, if necessary 

To grade, drain andPW'* wllh *SSŒL

sfi’isrs1
_______ ime-half gutters. al»<» .^i.J^^.lns.^n i

land or real prop- er*. surface drain* •JJaSK' ;
to remove poles. If ne« eesarx .

». To grade, drain ans P«v® with a bes_y 
Standard asphalt pavemeftt. ^5*

to To grade, drain and paxc with .

s&SSirS3d;«
au“7er. ^ t»>b »kle« of »tnu-.

■ l-A-re« 4-onnccttons to sewers, surfa. 
5ÏS»‘.S water main., anfi to remove 
pole*. If necessary;

surface drains and
water lateral*
"WSraHe. drain and Bava wtSjJ 
light Ht.jrinr.1 aaphult
">reet. rt.rh.

fL;. drain. -fÜ*Lïf"‘ ,,,d ""
’"aVrtLK.TSsr"*' pav. wwt

•âftgirssï

rtid"tuUn re^j^'wuh‘l^*prjvtaton.

nt the lxH*al improvement 1 General By?Lwh and^amendL-t, theret^ and h,
‘^;„,r,d,l.,r,Vn.1.ùntil " a"..Ï5an4

wHh t he vrortaton. “* ^îrefaaM’îriki
SKVw^wmenl. gtvU ..tatrtnenG

SÏÏKfblMnT^h eW •«•tn.t the ml

the city Assessor. City Hall. 
iSotfla* street and that unlees a petition 
22X0* 2Epr5>o*ed. Work of localJm- 
SrwoUm 'hove mentioned, signed by a 
majority of the owners Af the land or real 
nrorerty to be assessed for such Improve
ment and representing at least one-half 
üf the value of the said land or reel pro
perty «* presented to the Council within 
fifteen days from the date of the first 
publication of this notice, the Council will

.. t ha nrntMIBFql lltlfirt>V4'»ltls»fit

The
Merchants
Bank
of Canada

Established 1864. 

Capital Paid Up 

$6,000,000 - 

-k Reserve Funds 

$4,600,000 

Victoria Branch

E. F. TAYLOR
Manager-

JANKERS’
MONEY ORDERS

We issue both 
snd American 
Orders.

Cansdiin
Bankers'

SAFETY DEPOSIT 
BOXES TO RENT

A secure place for 
ables.

vain.

SAVING
DEPARTMENT

Deposits of One Dollar re
ceived. No delay in with
drawals.

JOINT ACCOUNTS
..-I Two or more persons may 

open a joint account and 
withdraw indiviually.

V

BANK OF MONTREAL
Established 1817.

capital, sit paid up. Rest. Undtvtded Proftt*
$14,400.090.00 $11.000.000.09 $181,601.44

Ft. HOB. Lord Strathcona and Mount Royal. O.C.M.O., end O.C.V.O. 
Hon. PreMdenL 

Richard B. Angus. President
Sir Edward S Clouaton. Bart , Vlce-Pra»ldent and General Manages. 

OKNKfLAL BANKING BU8INE93 TRANSACTED.

SAVINGS BANK.
latere*! Allowed on Depoelte at Highest Current Rates. 

Correspondents In all Parte of the 14 or Id.

A. J. C. GALLETLY ------- Manager, Victoria

i 1

nld«»a of «aid street, between Douglas and 
Iliam herd streets, an.l a ^urb and Çittor i 

n*cc***r> . , with a on the ndrth side between Blanchard and 1lijhi «JSSÏi&it gmEFcSOLl yuwdra. .1*0 rer* eooBectleB* to sax I

nrnrewd wltii the proposed improvement

«.-if i fgulatp and determine- 1 WELLINGTON J. DOWLF.IV

City Clerk’s Otho**. May 97. 1911.

sirSK:*■ RUPTURE The well known HEARD TRUSS, the only 
reliable one for Children. Ladies and Gentle- 
men Ahk youV t>o: tor or Druggist 

- - Mwde end Fitted by
T. Mao N. JONES, 124$ Fort 8t. 

Consul utlojn Freu. Pbon* 147$.



irect tons andFull dl
Sifter-Canuse» on Urg«

PEDEN'S
BOYS’ OUTFITTERS—FOgT BUILDING, CORNER COOK AND

FORT STREETS

Gents’ Tailoring Parlors, 611 Fort Street.

csit *as£fï
FLOUR ,nw»h

UNBLEACHED
White AS

r,D* ”
CAKES

r #or\ ”
bread
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QTTN FTRF WNGFUUf SPENT
* llVIe AND MUST BE REPAID

The oldest Insureace Office lu the world 
f romnn *.». 1710 rM-re<itenait ieie

Home Office, London, England
ClBêtliNa Breach» Sun Bulldlai, Tprdeto. B. ML Blackbura. Manager.

PKMBKHTOX * SOX, Vktorta Agente

SCOTCH SPORTS TO 
v BE RECORD EVERT
Entries Crowding in—All Ar

rangements Perfected— 
Officials for Meet

!ng Is a complete list of officials and 
judges appointed:

Director of Meet—T. M. Brayshaw. 
Announcer—J. Q. Brown.
MarshallA. J. Brace. - * 
Secretary—J. K. Wilson.
Assistant secretary—D. Donaldson. 

Managers.
Racing and Cycling—W. Wood. 
Heavy Weights—J. Anderson and M. 

Tully.
Jumping—W Wood. ....
Footballs-Geo. Oedrim.
Score- Recorder—C. Gordon Steuart. 
Timekeepers—W. H. P. Sweeney, W 

Wllkersan, and A. J. Dallain.

The «porta and reception committees 
ft Ht. Andrew's A Caledonian Society 
gnet Monday night and made final ar
rangements for the* convention and 
sports to be h?1d on 2nd and 3rd June, 
respectively..

The secretary reported having 
cetved an exceptionally large number 
of entries for the various events, and 
some very close contests are expected. 
The J. B. A. A. team is a strong one 
•nd the mem lier» have-been training 
for some time In anticipation of the 
pports. Vancouver Athletic Club is al» 
go sending a team, and Archie McDtar- 
snid, the champion athlete, has entered 
fee s>»sral eesnte.----- ------ »———

The majority of the prizes will be on 
exhibition In one of the windows of the 
f-mv44 -Spçncer store. View street, the 
management t>eïng fri the hknds of- -J. 
Jeremy, of that firm.

His Honor the Lieut.-Governor, In 
addition to contributing to the priae 
list, has also accorded his patronage to 
the sports The mayor and council of 
the city are also patrons. The follow

CAN EASILY BE

CLEANED
Of AU MAT* SIMM.

FRESHENED
A BKlOHTCNtD TO
LOOK UKE NEW

WITH

Old Patch

-Mag
and D.

Racing, Cycling and Jumping 
1st rate Geo. Jay,
TSulltvan.

Football—J. Sullivan, A. Milligan, J 
Main and T. Main 

Weights M. R. Todd and J. Murray 
Tug of War—M. R. Todd, J. Murray 

and T. Aiken.
Wrestling—Thos. Wither. Ronald 

Heater and J. Taylor.
Piping-W. Rosie. M. McDonald and 

Miss Hill.

art

City Council Owes to a Former 
By-law $9,000 Which Was 

improperly Spent

The present agitation for a new and 
more adequate Incinerator In the city 
of Victoria for the purpose of disposing 
of the ever-accumulating garbage is not 

jcactly a new development. In 1907 the 
city council passed a by-law authoriz
ing the expenditure of the sum of $46,- 
000 foe tlw construetkin of an Up-to- 
date Incinerator far a puri*o«e similar 
to that being agitated for - now. Cir
cumstanccs so prevailed, however, a 
that time aa to keep the money obiabv 
ci fbr tliaf purposelfbKTbrtnjr-npmtr 
but during the subsequent years lumps 

“were chopped off it at intervals t$z. 
■livers purposes, more especially In lm 
proving the sanitary conditions of th * 
illy. Out of the original supi about 
49,000 was spent on the purchase o 
property In the Spring Ridge dirtrte 
for garbage purpose*. but when th' 
question of the Hlgti Retinol site cam 
along the original Idea was departed 
from and the property merged into th 
site for that school.

_ _ „____ w ___. ,i That transaction amount'd to. ^nr„n^P’ MlrdonaM- W r-°'*l" UpPr.„«i=<k.n „f f,m.„ on ihn part - 
” “'*■ „ the High Krh<v.l Ml*, and aa lh« rltv
ro,«umr-Mr. and M». IV nn-««r. ^unrlPof tta, tlme mad<, the deal V 
Reeeptlon Committee-». »alker. A.\^ lhj, d„ r„.,ncll lo re

Manlon, J. Ewing and T. WlthcT
General Committee—W. Ward, R. 

McIntosh, J. Irogie. J. Webster. J. Ar- 
derson. J. Dobble. J. Melville. G. Smith. 
H. ’Mttrhrtl w»4 E r SraUk,____

The crew of H. M. S. Shearwater has 
entered a strong team for the tug of 
war contest, and other events.

There is every Indication that the 
:T<»rts Will be the most successful ever 
held In Victoria, and the crowd Is sure 
to be a record one. Saturday being th? 
birthday anniversary of King Georg-' 
V and an official holiday, it is expected 
that the majority of the store» ih th< 
city will be closed., and many have al- 
leady signified their Intention to do so 
in order that they and their clerks may 
attend the sports.

On Friday the annual 
delegates from provincial Scottish so
cieties will take place, and In the even, 
mg a banquet will be held in their 
h< nor. arrangements for which are In

fund the money to thé purposes fflft
which the by-law was origintUy pass d 
There Is no fund from which the ettx 
van draw to meet these unexpected 
ealis SO that the general revenue will 
have to be mulcted to"ThaT~éllt-iii. - k 
Is expected that once the money to 
made good at least a portion of It will 
be devoted to the purpose of helping 
the project of getting another inciner
ator.

-A Winning Mies.'
There is no doubt that "A Winning 

Ml»." by rinylf Woolfolk. la one of the 
most stupendous and beautiful shows 
to visit here this season, yhe original 
production of sixty people, strengthen
ed by Max Bloom, was conceded to be 
the most beautiful- of any of the musi
cal successes of last season in Chicago.

Max Bloom will be remembered for 
his connection with "The Sunny Side 
of Broadway," and he has a very much 
larger scope to show his versatility In 
a much higher-class piece, and has 
never been funnier than he Is found in 
thla .vehicle.

The music in "A Winning Miss'* 1s 
of the regular Woolfolk type. Among 
the hits are "Eve," "The Land of To- 
Wmm.’’ "Mean Thing." "Different 
nays of Malting Love," nn.l "IM.i You 
Fver Sec Ho Many Funny-Looking 
Hats." and a half-dozen others, all of 
themwlth a pretty swing, and Just suf
ficiently pH in five to grip the audience 
■*nd leave them humming, whistling or 
-'iiglng when they leave the theatre 

Tt*e Cosfumlff of the show la a re vela- 
L.n to every woman In the audience; 
he htvlish show girls, da per chorus 

nten 11 Quartettes artistically encased 
stupendous scenic embellishments, 

ill go toward making one of the sea
m's best offerings.
"A Winning Miss" will play the Vic 
nia theatre to-night.

Albert Chevalier.
Albert Chevalier, who comes to the 

Victoria theatre for two nights. Thurs
day and Saturday. June 22 and 24. Is an 
artist, for he Is a poet as well aa 
r?fi,rd1a5J a humorist as well as

DYNAMITING CASE.

' !x»s Angeles. Cal.. May 31.—C 
once S. Darrow. leading Counsel for 
John J. and James McNamara, who 
are accused of murder In connection 

C?,nVT“V“n_0f I with the lx>* Angeles Times plot, left 

Los Angeles last night for Chicago. 
While It to not certain how long h* 
will be absent. It Is believed that h<

mime, "Tn the exquisite beauty and
delicacy of his sentiment and his hu- 
toor Is the French and Italian and 
Vltlc strain. But there Is an English 
readth In his comic force. The mtx- 

, uualltlns makes hlm a _marvel - 
lop* artist who can show the depths 
as well as the surf gees of human 
lure.

The dramatic humor of Chevalier Is a 
very wonderful thing. He makes you 
*ee the very soul of' the type he repre
sents. and not merely the external 
physical mannerisms. His Imitators 
can Imitate his physical mannerisms 
and parody his technical brilliancy, but 
they cannot steal his spiritual magic. 
The dramatic humor of Chevalier liHâ 
mystery, for It comes from the man 
behind the actor. It is an Imaginative 
force that breaks through conventions 

There is a rich Dickensian quality In 
Chevalier's art. a strange touching

FORT 
LOTS 

From $800
We have lO lots (including 3 
comers) at prices ranging from 
$800 to $1000. This is a new 
subdivision and it will pay you 

to get particulars to-day.

EASY TERMS EASY TERMS

rtê hâiiite of"a <w>mmittee representing I will not return In time to be present l™wer of making eccentricity and ex
the Ideal society and the Daughters of | hi court when the prisoners ont' —
Scotland.

The sports are timed to commence on 
Saturday at 2 p. m. prompt, and a 
"booster" parade, headed by pipers, 
will take place previously. Those tak
ing part are requested to assemble In 
the Wallace hall. Broad street, at 12.45 
1 "»

A feature of the aporta will he the 
inter-troop competition for Boy Scouts 
for a silver cup presented by Thos.
Wither. Arrangements for this event | at this end 
are In the hands of the Scouts' officials, 
t»nd the contest Is sure to prove Inter-

their idea on July 5.
From Chicago Darrow will go to In

dianapolis: where he will confer with 
Leo Rappaport. counsel for the Inter
national Association of Bridge ind 
Structural Iron Workers, and others 
who arc gathering evidence which will 
be presented in behalf of John D. Mo- 
K a in ira.

Joseph' Scott and Lecompte Davis 
Will direct the preparation of the case

NEW OFFICIALS IN ONTARIO.

Why bother with lemons and 
lemon squeezers when you can get

Dalton’s
■ CONCENTRATED _Lemonade

TFs lemonade ready made 
one bottle makes a half gallon 

of the finest lemonade 
that ever delighted 

j thirsty mortals.
12 glasses for 15c.—

«■ pure lemon product
. —contains no other acid.

15c. a bottle. lew 
At all grocers and druggists.

Wholesale Distributors, Standard Brokerage Co., Vancouver, B. C

AMB BREAD
Good cakes
GOOD PIES

Toronto, May 81 —Three import 
ant government appointments were 
announced yesterday. Arthur R. Ro«* 
well. K.C., was appointed Inspector of 
insurance and registrar of friendly 
societies and loan companies In the 
place of the late Dr. J. 11. Hunt' 
Arthur F Wallis become* registrar 
of the surrogate court of York county 
vice Joseph Talt. deceased. Georg* 
F Harman, K C.. takt-s a position In
connection with the coniiniwioil for 
the revision of statutes which wSI 
held tiy “ thé Iftte AVaRsr Read. K.C. 
All api>olntees are Toronto men. 
Arthur F. Wallis Iflimf of the best 
known Journalists in Canada.

OPR RATING RAILWAYS

tmvngance appear more tearfully and
more laughably human than humanity. 
Dickens made us love lit* fantastic 
caricatures because mniue us wince 
at their simple human reality. Cheval
ier makes us wince In the same way. 
Below his facial drollery, his comic 
grstuiya. ami his vocal mockery there 
is living movement of the living soul 
«hat Is everybody's soul. We are what 
he sings and what he says, and as we 
are transfigured Into the cdmvnon life 
of common humanity, we flftd our- 
yolvea melting Into a paaslungjye ey.pi 
pathy of human smllea and human 
tear*. Thai ta. d ramât 1c genius. An 
hour with- Chevalier 1* a release of the 
soul, and expansion of the spirit, an 
enlarging of the good broad human

Island Investment Co., Limited
ff Bank of Montreal Chambers Phone 1494

humor that Is the very breath In our 
lungs, and the very blood In our hearts.

EX-MAYOR OF CALGARY DEAD.

Calgary. May 30.—Word was receiv
ed from the coast thla morning of the 
death of ex-Mayor R. R. Jamieson of 
Calgary. He had been falling for some 
months. He was born at Weatover. 
Ont-, and entered the C. P. R- service 
as operator when seventeen and rose 
to be general superintendent at Cal
gary. He bad large real estate Inter
ests.

On aa average the weekly consumption 
of penny ami halfpenny etampa In the 
United Kingdom to four hundred reams.

Notice to the Public I
It mattern not what you need in the photographie line, we 

have got just what you want and at juat the price you waut to 
pay.

If you think of buying a camera get a CARBINE —there 
isn’t a better made. ’

SHAW BROS.
Wellington House KEEP PADDLING 1004 Government St

Juarez, May SI.—The first regular 
! train since* January 28th over..the Nn~ 
tional Railway of Mexléo from the 
city of Chihuahua, arrived here last 
night Regular passenger t rallie wan 

[rewamml to l*»tii -dtoeoLtioi 
far as Chihuahua, and It la expected 
that within eight day the line from 
Chihuahua to Torreon will be re 
paired. Passengers from Chlhuahu.i 

I report a restless stâte of affairs lr. that 
[city. Soldiers still patrol the streets 
anil federal* are acting as If they had 

i hred any official notification 
about the peace agreement.

A Well-Dressed Boy
1$ A Credit to His Parents
Victoria’s New Clothing Store, do voted exclusively to outfitting the

hoy, opens to-morrow morning in tin* Todd lniiltliug, corner of Cook

and Fort Sts., with value offerings ltevoml your greatest expectations

RICH PASTOR LOVES FARM.

I Falla Heir to Fortune, but Continues
Humble Work.

I
I Everything on baking day supremely 

GOOD-always-ti you always use

Med toasclent loess housawhelwilh ike , 
Mflhesl Ideals as to portly in Ike fsod 

jmm serve; ose only FIVE ROSES FLOUR

BVXTER BREAD
BETTER CAKES

BETTER PIES
ResSP BCfttleHe If you always use FIVE MMES FLOOR 

UKE Of THE WOODS HILLING CO, LTD.

I Boston. Mass.. May 21,-With a parish I of 150 people, a sajary of fl.wo a year and I mu ancient wooden church, the Rev. Wtl- I 
Ilium M Crane, a minister In the village I I of Itichmond. In t..y Berkshire*, who re 
lecntly Inherited a fortune, will build on a I 
I hill overlooking the church a new real- |
I denes which will cost 1150.000 and which 1 
I will compare with some of the finest I 
I houses In smart I.*nox. I
1 Although he to po*****a*'d of wealth I 
I enough to enable him to retire. Mr. Crane I 
I la content to build hi* palace In the midst 1 I of the farm* of hi* humble parishioner*. I 
I The Congregational church of Itichmond j 
lia an old one and small. Hitherto the!
I Richmond mmister* liive l»een content to 
J reside In a farmhouse that I* modesty 

itself. I
, Fortune smiled on the young pastor ami I I most benignly, for money was left him-1 
I more money than he needed.

Many men might have betaken tliem- I selves to the pleasures of the city. Mr I Crane might even more naturally have j 
I been disp wm| to return to the metropolis 1
I of his early life ‘ . I
L vi.am a Now Y or M horn and bred, but j
II like Massachusetts." said he *T was j 
I graduated from Harvard In D*«2 and tooki 
la degree Ih 1905. My hobby to SentitleI tongUag***. tor proficiency In which I !
| took tlte degree. Ufu AL JJaryard and In I
I Boston made ms like- the Ray stet''.
I "1 like ' the farm life, no matter lrow I 
I rough It seems. 1 like to grow things and 
[feel- the joy of creating and producing. I 
[even If It Is only the vegetables for one’s] 
I own table. One gets near to nature In | 
I the country, and I mean to do It, too.

FURTUNL, ,.w

, lA* Angeles. May M^Tbe sjeamer F 
I Eureka, Captain Burtice,. nas sailed, for | 
I Salvadore. to locate on a plantation there 1 
la fortune of several million dollar* John I 
| Aiéxàndhr Dow to. tounder of Zion City. 1 
I to said to have buTlcd.

Opening Day To-Morrow
In Todd Building, Corner of Cook and Fort Streets ~

Mothers and fathers arc vpry onmestlv invited to visit us and inspect

our magnificent lines of Boys* Outer and Under Oanwnts.

Prompt attention to out-of-town orders.



Telephone 214 Serepees Pto»- $1-50
IMVESTMENTS * O. DAVIS.

New Subdivisions
Let SB m4 17 Edmenlen Rood
TV» ymt intend MrilAlff"Ihla 

We* invite >«»u to Inepwt lot* In our 
new eub-«llvle*on* within 11 roll*** from- 
City Hell, «'low» tt>' Yar line, good dtg> 
triet, all tote level end graeey. with
fuU heelring fruit treca. Why go a
long distance end buy rook or lend
that require* clearing? Lota from 
IM: I caeh, balance 6, 12. 1* and U 
months. For the Investor these are a 
sure money-making ■proposition.* will 
double In value In the near futufe. 
f.,mparv these tola and nee.If you van 
buy anything better In thé City.

elusive Asviit*.jogUPHaaaaaN'yiiwsmmmwj

re losses In the United States and 
Canada for the first three nfonths of this 
year were |88>77.SO. a* compared wtih 

nuarter of IflO, And
«22 JOHNSON ftH NET.

«4» 75»,20ft In thf first
iu.Mi.tfi in im:
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LOTS
JAMES BAY, 90x107 ..................................... . ................ *950
JAMES BAY, 46x107 ........ ......... .............. ........................«900
SECOND STREET, 60x105 ............................................. «450

PINE STREET, 57x130 ..................................................«1,050
STANLEY STREET. 50x120 ........................................«1,150
BAY AND EMPIRE, 110x125......................................«1,900
GONZALES AVENUE, 59x164.....................................«1,300
SAANICH ROAD. 62-100 acre .............................  «1,400
EDMONTON ROAD, 43x127 ............................................. «600

DAY & BOGGS
620 Fort Street 3 SOLE AGENTS
Ope- Saturday Evenings. 8 to 10

Victoria, B. C.
ESTABLISHED 18*0

GORDON HEAD
The Beet Ten Acres in the D.etrjct; 30.000 Strawberry Plants, large 

number of small Bush Fruits.'good Barns, small Dwelling, Imple
ments, etc., etc. 26 rçer cent, cheaper than adjoining land. Exclusively 
from— _ -

A. M. JONES
Phone *3*9 Room 4, 120* Govern ment St.

A Home on the Waterfront Hear Car Una and Corgi Park
For sale, two otce lots facing the Gorge. 1W ft. frontage, «6 «.tong land 

under cultivation, with 80 fruit trees octagon summer house 
good garage or stable and extra well finished S room house, panelled with care
fully selected slash grain fir. and containing the following rooms: Parlor, din
ingroom and den. all with open fireplaces, breakfast room, ^ceptl011 hj*11- 
chen with wood hoist, pantrtea. cupboards, etc., extra cloak room and wash 
room, basement with cement floor, stationary tube, toilet, furnace, etc., four • 
large airy bedrooms with linen closets, large attic, etc., only occupied for a few SSth.; >rl« r»»n»ble; will l.fc. « clamper houK n p.rt payment or rood 
vacant property. Phone X1M1 ,nd make appointment lo we through

Moore A Whittington, Owners, Phone 2697

Tee Acres Witerfreetage, Cerdeva Bay
New bungalow house of eight rooms

$7,500
A. TOLLER fit CO.. *°4 YATES STREET

Phone 18

PROGRAMME FOR THE 
LOGGING CONGRESS

Many Valuable Papers Are to 
Be Read at the Gathering 

in Vancouver

The third session of the Pacific 
Logging Congress will be held in the 
Imperial Kink, Vancouver, June 22- 
;4. The programme arranged for the 
iccasion embraces topics of great In

terest to loggers on the Pacific Coast.
Arthur J. Hendry, .of the >B. C. M. 

T. & T. Co., Vancouver, la the ex
ecutive member of the congress for 
British Columbia Addresses will be 
made by leading British Columbia 
lumbermen. A demonstration 4>f the 
charpittlng system for destroying 
stumps will be given Saturday after
noon, June 2 4, at the mill of the 
Canadian Western Lumber Company 
at Fr.»s» r iniU-

Thv congress opens on Thursday. 
June 22, at IV o'clock, ip the Imperial 
Rink. English Bay. with an address 
of welcome from J. A. Sflltlti. prrwt- 
dent. B? C. Loggers' Association, and 
the president's address by E. P. Blak> 
manager. Washington lx>g Brokeimge 
Company, Seattle. George M. Corn 
wall„ Portland, secretary-treasurer, 
will present his report, committees 
will be named ahd the place of next 
meeting decided. Thursday afternoon 
and Friday motptng and afternoon 
will be takeii up with listening to and

Our Annual Spring House Clean
ing Sale is Now On

AND WE WISH TO OFFER YOU THE FOLLOWING ODD LOTS AT 
PRICES 28 PER CENT. BELOW SURROUNDING VALUES

Quedr» Height»—114 mil*, from City Hall, 6 Lot, left at 0600 eavh.
Term»: |60 cash and the balance at 116 per month.

Hollywood Park—Double Corner of Beechwood Avenue and Roe, St. 
Price for the two loi». » 1.250. Third ca»h and balance 1, 2 olid 3 yeara

Bolvodoro—The northwest corner of King’s Road and Forties Street. 
Double Corner, 100 x Il6, no rock, high, and good view, cement side
walk* and water. Only *1,280 for the pair. Quarter cash, balance 
».lodl yeara.......... .......... .............. - : . :■ ' — ; /

Flnlayson Street—Two Half-Acre Pieces on the corner of Stevenson 
Place and Flnlayson BtresL level, high and dry, with good view. Kaeh 
piece will sulxllvlde Into three line lots. Price *1,800 each. One-third 
cash and the balance I, 12 and 18 months.

, Garden City Lets Are Geed Buying—Quarter-eere bleeke, price# *300 to 
* **00. Terms: *60 cash and *16 per month.

McPherson & Fullerton Bros.
•18 Treunee Avenue

I dixcuKSing pup

Leaning Brothers, Ltd.

vrs- On Friday

Effer-.

A wise person 
knows wheo to toe 
Abbey', uk.

Don’t you tbmk it 
See to get a bottle)
25c and 60c 

Sold everywhere.
II

ake

wltF be

Colum
Paterson

ling the congrvH» will dine
On Hat unlay morning the members 

| will leave Vancouver on special 
I trie car* for New Westminster, thence 
| by steamer to the mill of the-Tana- 
I .liait Western Lumber Company 
jlAd.. at Fraser Mill», where lunch will 
I be tenforc'd *»' th,“ company. In the 
I nttermon the charpittlng demonstra- 
|tf<m by Prof H W. 8park* will

Am«mg the papers which 
| read are the following:

’’Timber Taxation, Brit|*h 
| bla,” W. Innls Paterson.
I Lumber ( *o.

•Employers4 Liability Legislation.
I British Columbia." J A. Harvey, K.C..
| Vancouver.

"Employers’ Liability legislation.
| United States," Jaa. B. Kerr. Portland.

‘Forest Fire Prote<*Uon In Jlritlsh 
I Columbia." W. C. Gladwin, chief pro- 
| vlnclal fire warden. Vancouver

"Forest Fire protection In CaH- 
| fornl.i. Oregon. Washington. Idaho 
land Montana." E T. Allen, forester 
I of the Western Forestry Conservation 
1 AHModatlon. Portland.

• Logging In Interior British Colum - 
I Ida." Otto IsAchmund. manager. Ar- 
I row Ijakes Lumber Co . Arrowhead 

•Handling Trains on Steen Grades.'
| T H. Maclglfferty. Ten 1 no. Wash.

"Logging In National Foveetk" H 
|6L St rat horn. Po»t Foils Lumber A 
j Manufacturing Co.. Post Fall*. Idaho.

"Adaptability of the Cabh- iJiconwr 
| live on Steep Grades." R **
I manager. MvNalr-Fréa^r Lumber Co 

LUI.. Vancouver.
"How 10 Get Mort Work Out of tl»e 

I Men Through Healthful Surround- 
lings" Dr. W C. Belt. Gri sham, Or*

a Fuel 
T. Earle. 

E. R R.

Walker 
Oregon Jk

O

CHOICE 
LAUNDRY SITES

■miNCK^ AVENUE, between Douglas and Government. 2
line briek houses ..................;.................................. . .«9,506

DltJEDVERY STREET, between Douglas and Blanehunl, lire
lot 60x120 .............................................. ............. . «7,500

PEMBROKE STREET, between Douglas and Blanehard, good
brick house ...........................  ...................................«9,500

CHATHAM STREET, between Douglas and Blanchard.
Price ................... • . .................... ....................«4,300

HERALD STREET, next lot to corner of Government street.
Price .........................    «13,000

SUPERIOR STREET, house and lot, 60x120,...............«3,400
STANLEY AVENUE, two splendid lots. The two for «2,300
ESQUIMALT, Lvall street, three Iota, each.................. .«800
J(»N STREET, two fine hoimes, large lot............j 54)()

IlLLSIDE AVENUE, two extra large houses.... ( ’
ipiAl.T ROAD, two acres............................«9,000

RANCH AVENUE, lot 1 with 20 foot lane both side
and rear ..................->’.••••.............»................. «1,000

CHAUCER STREET, tine lot.........................................«1,000

624 Sort Street

Skyline Tagging flvetem
Mac Far lane. Portland.

The Gem*r*l In the Carftp. K 
UrocUllngi r. Dorris Lumber Co.^Ban 
Francisco.

Cost of Wire Rope." J < I'H' tu n* 
Ëngllsh Lumber Co.. Mi. Vernon.
Wash

A.laptabilily of Gasoline a*
Factor In Logging. Robt 
master mechanic. O. A 
Samoa. Cal.

"Topographical Surveys.
W. Peed, superintendent 
Eureka R R Haoma

lagging In Montana! V\ K W < 
manager. Homers l.um»»er Co 
Montana.

"Hill Climbing Locomotive». F.
Potter. Portland

•lagging Redwood with « Thre.- 
tlrum Donkey." D. L. Atbt’O- °a,<
land,............ .......a» -, ,

Sugar Pin-- T*ogglng." F F Spen
cer. McCloud River Lumber Co . Mo- 
Cloud. Cal.

"Tlrltlah foiumWa lagging Con
dition»." Arthur J Hendry, B- C M 
T. Si T. Co.. Vhncouver.

HyatemAtlc Ieogging Camp R-c- 
ord*." H W S- iwniH, Rbev T.ogging 
Co.. Arllngien. Waah

Steum Friction/' T. H. Mine. 
Holme» Hurt ka I.umber Co.. Eureka. 
Cal

rice of Board and Wake* In On- 
[Campa of the Northwest." J. C. Wlx 
,.n. prwMent. Day Lumber Cp.. Big 
lutk»-*. Wash.

"Electricity In Logging Ope ration».' 
y. J Hurry. Potlatch Lumber Co. 
Potlatch. Idaho.

•Electrical flogging.'* K. O. llobln 
Arlington. Wa*h. 

ype of Donkey Fire Box, 
irk, O K Legging Co Poll 

land. ...
"Cahlewây Yarding," T.vnn H MU 

1er. Pacific National Lumber Co To-

. "Com pre**cd Air." (' llemachel, 
Mechanical Engineer. S« ottle

"The vFuture Logging Donkey." J. 
V Ives, St I muon Mill Co . Seattle.

Gasoline Logging Engine," It. J 
Mullin. 8-attle.

Cableway 8y«tem of luwdln* 
Log*." J S O'florman. Wliw-onwln 
■Logging C*o.. Portland

Work of the Y.M.C.A in Logging 
Camp*." John A Good all, aecretary
Industrial' Department Hp«»l.......

Addreaae* "by J. Ttv Bridge». A her 
dean. Waah.: J. J. Donovan. Belling 
ham: 3. D. Young, Kelao, Wa»h.; G. 
8. Teong, Tacoma.

The committee* In charge of the 
congre** are:

Refreshment—Arthur J. Hendry, 
II. H. McDougall. D J (VRrien

Automobile—W C Kilt*. C. A. Me 
Klnnon, Tho*. McLarty.

Finance—Arthur1 iJ. 1 
O'Brien. F. H. Partie.

General efltermSiment—J. O'Brien 
H T F. Foley,

jLmuir. J- Hendry. W. O. Btrdenll.

A. VVTMrt

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE VICTORIA DRILY TIMES

New ftnrad Theatre.
The real ragtime as it was *ung by 

its originator* is heard at the Grand 
thl* week from the Mitchell. Wells, and 
Lewis trio, who give the real original 
acting of the rag songs with their In
terpretation. and they make rag-time 
much different from the regular vaude
ville rag-time.

The. singing of the Rathskeller trio 
last night called forth n double encore, 
for they were "accorded a reception 
worthy any act at the top of the bill. 
Sprague and McNeece were singled out 
as favorites and quite deserved the 
ovation drawn by their spirited and ar
tistic da hi lug upon skates. Gretclu-n 
Spencer, the cuckoo (W; had tlie au
dience Joining In the cuckoo wmg 
again: the Luttringer-Lucas trio gave 
the pretty story of the Montana cabin 
and the life there, while h genuine suc
cess was the dancing -of Blssett w«d 
Hdott.

Majestic Theatre.
Ha leading feature for ^to-day and 

to-morrow" Is entitled, •‘Rescued From 
the Desert." showing a newcomer In 
the mining camp, protecting an Indian 
from an attack of a camp bully. Later 
the newcomer is accused of stealing 
some gold dust and Is driven out In the 
desert with but one day's provision as 
punishment, but Is rescued bv the In
dian whom he - protected. "Trading 
Stamp Mania"' tells what <«vcurf*d to 
an unfor.unate man whose w fe had th 
fading stamp cmxe. "Will It Ever Corns to Thl*?" and "Easy Coin" are 

(wo bright comedies. "The Old Family 
Bible" ha* some very_ pretty comedy 
scene* that will be anpreclated. “A 
Night of Terror." an excellent cornedv 
►fferlng, simple In story and direct In 
Us humorous appeal.

Romano Photoplay Theatre.
W ith Sheridan at Martreeeboro." !► 

the headliner at the above theatre for 
to -day ami to-morrow. It 1* a grip
ping tale of the days of Rit*Civil war. 
.showing how a son saved hi* father at 
the risk of his own life. "Her A lone- 

tent" I* a drama by the Power* Co.
A Western Dream" Is a roaring dim
ly of western life, showing the trick 

played on a tenderfoot, by a bunch of 
cowboys. "The Flower Drama" is 
beautiful hand-colored film. Miss Eng- 
tond w hi h. benrd In p nan kowr. and 
the Romano orcluntra will have an «-n 
llrelv pëw„ wdeCTton of mUMr for the 
pfetttry*. .

rryslal Theatre.
The programme for Wednesday and 

Thursday Is an exceptionally good one. 
“A Sonata of Sails" I* the moat beauti
ful drama ever produced. It Is àcléf 
by the Reliance All-Star Stork Com
pany. Iluldu, a servant at the conser
vatory. 1* a student of the violin. She 
loves Carl Luder, a student, who does 
not return hcr affet'tlon. hut doen not 
hesitate lo cares* :«ml kis* her Hulda 
I* loved by an old hunchbacked ieavher 
wmatUklrirfi a fwst priag ia.offcr- 
ed by the government for the best 
musical composition submitted by a 
music.student. Hulda i*omi>o»cs a piece 
which Oclrlch proclaims Is wonderful 
Carl laugh* at her. The officials refuse 

let her compete, as she Is only a 
wrvant. 8he rushes to her room, and 
In a d< Ilrlttm In wMcb ehe wn - Hndfo 
of her lover, which vanish when she 
attempts i-> clasp it In hei arm* and 
she die* Gelrlch takes her composition 
and plays It at the hearing, winning 
the prlxe. which he places Across her 
denar body and fall* weeping at her
side. ____ .
' "TRff TlinclunaiTs Vengranre." • a 
western drama with a thrilling climax 
"A Daughter of Liberty." great feature 
drama. "A *Trooi>er'* Hrart." showing 
how to protect the Inter. *1* of our 
country- “A Letter to Little Jesus." 
very pathetic story by the Go tt mont 
company. "The Hat Pin." comedy 
The Devil of the Çun." interesting 

drauia by the Tolax company.
Empress Photoplay Th.-atre. 

Several exceptionally line film* will 
be shown at this thea*i“ to-day and to
morrow. "A Lonely LlttJe Girl" 1* th** 
teadllner. Thl* film was produced In 
America by the celebrated Pathe 
Freres. The Man of Honor. Is a t ach
ing story by the Gaumont Co. Max s 
IVet are Pinched, is a screamingly 
funny film showing the fammi* French 
comedian. Max Linder, at hi* l»eet. 
wline's Courtship.la another roaring 
.comedy, while Mammy's Ghost i* .» 
Vi* tty tale of th<- south graphically told 
In a film by the Vltag-6aph »’«».

Madame Burnett, whose singing 1» 
becoming *« well known to the patron» 
f this house, will l*e heard In a near 
:ong. and there will he a special selec

tion of nipwlc for the pictures.

MONEY-MAKERS
- IN VACANT PROPERTY

FAIRFIELD ROAD AND LILLIAN STREET, 123x125x80.
splcudid site for store. Vcry easy terms. Price, only gl,260 

ORCHARD STREET, close to Oak Bay beach and car line, 60x
110. Your oxvii terûis. Price ................................................. 81,025

QUADRA STREET, just North of Bay, 50x135, close to Central
Park. Liberal terms. Price.................... ............................«1,850

C0W1 CHAN STREET, 3 lots, just south of Cowan avenue, size 
51x124 eacn. Any easy terms. Price, each..........................«575

P. R. BROWN
Money to Loan. Fire Insurance Written. Stores and Offices to RenX 

Phone 1076 1130 BROAD STREET _ * 0. Box 428

Your Good Judgment
Will confirm oiir statement that these offers we. 
make to-day arc representative of the best value ob
tainable anywhere on this island. Now, look them

A Beautiful Home—7 room houne; lot 80 x 186: worth alone 
|4 WW; b**at part Janie* Bay; near Parliament Square; 
has shrub*, fruit and ornamental trees. A real bargain:
6* ..................................... ......................#6.ooo

Fine Home in country for ambitious rancher Two acres; 
orchard; chickens: 4 room cottage; 3 miles frrm city 
hall 'Only $1,500 dow n, balance of $3.500 at 6 per cent to
au It .................................... -..............................................f 5,000

Beautiful residence site—€0 x 135. with excellent 7 room 
house, close to Oak Bay cars f3,100

COME AND SEE US ANYWAY

FOB DALE 
Your Choice of

Tws Five Reenel Houses
C ment foundations and all mod
ern improvements, close to Oak 

Bay Avenue.

Price «2650
One-fourth cash, balance easy. 

Apply direct to Owner.

willi amc7 holt
Builder end Contractor,

4» Gat-bally Road. Phone Rl«24.

1104 Breed St.

HOTEL
Washington Annex

SEATTLE
• A modem* 

bosneUke

Abeolv.telf S 
Fire-prooi

*»r,

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

You've
Hit It!

The Whisky you 
have been seeking 
all these years is—

rx “King 
George IV”

Liqueur WHISKY

Once you strike this you 
will stick to it. “ King 
George IV” is now the 
prevailing beverage of 
cultured consumers in 
Canada and the world 

Its wide-spread 
fame is sufficient evidence 
of its sterling qualities.
the Distillers Company Limited.

bl|lil Wktoky DMHm I» *1 Veil. CipMil emptofA mm 11.1800»

: II EDINBURGH, SCOTLAND.
A0SWI1S IN ALL COUNTRIES. '

Agents E F. RITM6T » Co., ltd., VICTORIA, 0.0.
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Cadboro Bay Road
Corner Olympia, $2,900, $300 Cash

Bal. $25 Monthly

5 Roomed 
Cottage

Lot 50 x 120 feet
This fine little place is nearly new and is finished with burlapped walls, plate rails, fire

place, full sized basement, etc. Only 4 or 5 minutes’ walk from car line. Note the exception
ally easy terms. ' . r " _

Government Street
James Bay, $8,000; Arrange Easy Terms

9 Roomed 
Bungalow

60 foot lot
This splendid roomy dwelling has been built only one year and is modern in every way. 

Full sired basement, fire-places, built-in Window seats, clipboards, etc. Only 10 minutes' 
walk from post office and only 1 block from Beacon Hill Park and two blocks from the sea. 
Grounds are nicely fixed up with shrubs, flowers, lawns, etc.

Pemberton & Son
Corner Fort and Broad Street

BELOW
MARKET

VALUE
HOWB ST., good lot. This
__w <150 below market

culm-. Price ........ $950

QUEEN’S AVE., between 
Blanchard and Quadra 

” streets, 00x120. Price 
—is . . ; .^Tvr... $2,100

QÜATJRA» HEIGHTS. 2 fine 
lots, all grassy and level. 
Price, each ....... $750

BLOCK OF FIVE LOTS, in
cluding' one comer, Had
dock and Emma streets; 
one block from Burnside 

. Road. Comer 82.0x120; 
balance 50x1311. Will sell 
separately. Price, on
bloc......................$4,200

Currie & Power
1214 Douglas St. Phene 1466

HOLT & ATTWELL
REAL ESTATE AGENTS.

1*K Broad St. ' Phone UTS.

OKAIIAMC. ST—6 roomed bungalow, 
ruin modern, wrllh I ai-re of land, 
fruit trees, etc., price 16.660. terme to
/nhTi ROOMED I OTTAUE, cloao 

to car line, good basement. city 
water, electric light, lot 10x112, privo 
11.569; ± cash, balance |26 a month.

HOLLYWOOD PARK — Two .jot*. 
fiOxifi. price |7W, cash, balance

ACTON STREET-Two lots, 69x1», all 
cleared and no rock, $7no each; $200 
cash, balance $16 a month.

GORGE
VIEW
PARK
KER ADDITION

Pioe grassy lot, 51x122, near 
~ Tillicum Road

$475
^ EAST TERMS 

Call and get a (dan.

Heisterman
Forman & Co.

1212 Broad Street
Phone 55.

Good Buys In 
Esqtilmalt

Liverpool Street, 60 x 120 ft., two 
hundred feet from l^ang Cove.
Price............................................$3500

Admiral Read, 62 x 104 ft.. Imme
diately facing I^ang Cove $3500 

Constance end First, fine corner 
facing the Cove ......... $5000

Woodway Road, cornering on Xd- 
. mirai Road *u*d facing Lang.

Cove. 90 x 141 ft.....................$5000
Drake and Florence, overlooking 

Izang Cove, 33,5 x 150 «ft, .$950 
Liverpool Street and Aberdeen 

Street 60 ft on Liverpool 8t. 
and 176 ft on Aberdeen Street. 
Price........................................$11,000

Victeria Mortgage & Trest 
Company, LimM

Temporary Office, Room I. 1011 
Government street 

Phone 3<0 P. O. Box 17*

FOR SALE-,
A nice email cottage, * rooma, 

bath, pantry. Attic, gaa. E. L. 
Close -to sea ar.d park on 
car line- Qood neighborhood,
C,°%rice $2,800. Terme.

C. H. Richardson
R.dfem Btk VI Oovt. Si.

Vidoria West
PINE STREET, lot 60x120; a 

beautiful level lot; no rock; 
<275 eash ; balance 6, 12 and 
18 months. Price ...$800 

FULLERTON AVE., lot 54x 
124, on full Improved street. 
Easy terms. Snap at $1,150 

CRA1GFLOWER ROAD, in
side city limits; over three- 
1|Harters of an acre : <350
cash. Price ............$1,575

P. E. NYLAND
Real Estate and Insurance.

Rm. 11 MacGregor Blk. 634 View 8t

END OF THE WHITE 
RACE PREDICTED

Absence of Pigjnent Dangerous 
in Low Latitudes Says.

Dr. Lyde

It may be that In them- May-days of 
abnormal temporal ure when we read of 
the heat registration» In what we had 
come in o*ir innocence to regard as a 
balmy spring month there will be some 
amongst us who ’.Fill learn with trepi
dation that the original color of the 
human race was something not far re
moved from black and that It varies in 
accordance ^ 1th climatic; conditions.
IIis teft the, Qetmaa sOuitlsia—H l* 

curious that If an unpleasant scientific, 
fact Is traced to Its original and prlml* 
live source It Is generally found to be a 
German that the discovery camp from. 
They have reasoned apparently with 
appalling conctustyeness that tf a white 
man goes to à black man's country he 

s not remain white, if he remain» 
alL

Dr. Lionel TV. Lyde, professor of eco
nomic geography at London university, 
goes a step further and brings to light 
the disquieting theory that the white 
man Is doomed to vanish entirely off 
the face of the earth, yielding place to 
the colored races. Professor Lyde, who 
has brought the result of his Investtga 
tlon and research work before the 
learned societies who gave him a most 
respectful hearing while he expressed 
the very positive belief that the original 
color of the human skin was dark 
brown.

The variations of that color are the 
results of the-weakening or strengthen
ing of the pigment, or skin coloring, 
under different climatic conditions, the 
object of the pigment being the protec
tion of the protoplasm, beneath the skin 
from disorganization by abnormal and 
therefore dangerous rays of sunlight.

The effects of such rays on a man un
protected by a dark skin are, he says, 
nervous shock, productive sometimes of 
total prostration, and frequently lead
ing to excesses, alcoholic and other 
kinds. Thus the original brown skin 
color lias jbt-t n developed to black In 
those races living In the tropics and 
constantly aubjeeted to dangerous rays, 
while on the other hand those races 
whose home Is far from the equator 
have lost most of the pigment, as the 
absence of any great heat renders It 
unnecessary while white If more ad- 
ant ageous for the conservation of heat. 
Prof. Lyde holds that In this way the 

rave homes of mankind can be divided 
Into different zones, that of the black 
peoples being on and around the equa
tor and those of the other peoples fur
ther from the equator to proportion to 
the weakness of their skin coloring. The 
zom- In which the white man OUI liv. 
under normal condition has, he says, 
for Its southern boundary latitude 55 
degrees, that of Copenhagen, and he 
can only settle atvl.thrlve la other zones 
by taking step» to make himself arti
ficially lit by such a laborious process 
as puts it out of'thie ddestlon.

Taking ordinary precautions and aid 
ad by all the great modern knowledge 
of the microscopic diseases of the trop
ics. it Is possible for the white man 
after two years of acclimatization to 
live In the tropics even more Immune 
from tropical diseases than the black. 
But the period of this Immunity Is not 
much longer than seven years, aftcV 
which the deteriorating effects of the 
abnormal h*at on a skin not naturally 
protected, begin to styiw themselves and 
to render the system open to the attack 
of afiy oiT fhe "gréât. Tf’bpTcâT dîseasFX 
malaria, yellow fever, cholera, etc., un 
les* he again develops the faculty of 
producing the pigment. Thus perman 
nt settlement of the tropics by the 

white man is out of the question.
But on the othejr hand. Prof, Lyde 

says, the pigment, while being ab*io 
lutely necessary In the tropics. Is not 
dangerous, has no darnaging effects In 
colder latitudes. The profess©* con 
eludes;

Pigment Is no danger, though un 
necessary In high latitudes, while the 
absence of It Is fatal In low latflud 
without precautions which no ordinary 
white man will systematically adopt 
and therefore the dark can Intrude per
manently Into the domain fit the fair 
with more success than the fair ran 
Intrude into the domain of the dark.’

Add to this the rapid increase of the 
darker races, compared with the slow 
increase of whites, and the doom of the 
white man is Inevitably suggested.

POWER SUB-STATION BURNED.

è
| 1 y

Cowichan Lake Waterironl Lots
From two teres to half an acre from $200 tip. These are fine

sites for summer bornes. >(

Paterson & Wise■»

Waterfront Lots
Shoal Bay

We have a few cheap lots on 
Beach Driye, close to Transit 
Road: very easy terms. The on
ly cheap waterfrontage In Vic
toria. r__________

R. B. PUNNETT
Phone 111». P O. Drawer T«i.

ADVERTISE IN THE TiMES

Nootka Marble 
Quarries, Ltd.

Tenders For the Purchase
Of lands, plant, » building*, 
etc.,* of this company, situ
ated at Nootka Sound and 
Taxed* Tsland will be re
ceived at the Company’s 
Registered. Office, 531. Bas
tion attwit. yietSTto,. uptil, 
noon of June 10, 1911.

BARGAINS
7 Choice Lots in Rockland Park

Level, No Rock, size 50x120

Terms $500 EftCh Terms

5 Per Cent Discount for Cash. These Lots are Within VA 
Mile Circle. If You Want One Call Early.

Swinerton & Musgrave
1206 Government St. Phone 491 P.O. Box 502

For Sale Activity on Burnside Road
That Fine Residence known 

as the

Situated on

Rockland Ave.
in

3 Vi Acres of 
Charming
Grounds

- - : !..

The fact that the B. C. E. Ry. are to establish terminals and car 
shops in front of our Burnside Road lota are making things 

busy with Us. Our prices are

I fliirple $500 to $750 Per Lot
!» 1 CI o On Very Easy Terms

There's not a poor lot in this whole property so even if you 
buy the last lot you’re buying righ-

Our Autos are at Your Servie

Tracksell, Anderson & Co.
Corner Broad and Trounce Ave. Phone 1722

Cobelt. Ont.. May 39.—The sub-stntlop 
of the Mine* Power Company at Beaver 
lake. South Lorrain, was destroyed by 
fire yesterday. Several buildings in 
the neighborhood were also destroyed 
A large quantity of. oil took fire and 
the flame* spread to the bu*h. The 
Keeley, Wettlaufer and other mine* in 
the district, had all their force* out 
checking the progrès» of the flame*.

Jaroe* Patten, the whe*t king, i 
nounces that he has given |2.t)OO.WO to 
Northwestern University to be used 

war on tuberculosis.

For price and terms apply 
to the sole agents

Cross & Co.
622 Fort Street.

CULLIN & YORK
McCallutn Bldg., Douglas Street

Oak Bay Ave., corner of Hulton, 8 
room house, lot 60x127. Price 

—is .. ...v v. .. VT...... WOT

Oscar 8t., ntar Cook, new 6 room 
house, with basement arid 
latest modern Improvements; 
M cash, balance easy. Price
la................................................. .$3500

Grant St., nw Fern wood Rd., 
modern 1 Mr story house, seven 
rooms and basement, on two 
large lots; V4 cash, balance 
easy. Price .........................   $5000

Richmond Ave., fine 8 room house 
on large lot, 50x114: 1-3 cash,
balance to suit. Price.

Special
LANGFORD LAKE. five acres, good waterfrontage. 

Road runs through property. Price
i* ..................-................................. ............

Chapman St., modern bungalow, 
on lot 60x136, wltn lane In rear. 
Price........................................... $3000

Quebec St., two storey house, 
close to parliament buildings 
and town; 14 cash. Price $4500

GILLESPIE 6? HART
General Insurance and Real Estate.

Phone 2040. 1115 Langley St.

NaturalBesoarees Security Co.
Paid Up Capital $250,000

LIMITED

Offer for sale Townsites, Farm and Fruit 
Lands, Timber and Coed Lands, Joint owners 

and Sole Agents Fort George Townsite.

HEAD OFFICE, BOWER BUILDING, VANCOUVER, B. C. 
District Sales Solicitor, E. Child, 643 Fort St, Victoria, B. 0.

Dougall ft McMorran
4 Mahon Block, 1112 Government St. 

Phone 1909.

$ 700—Monterey Ave., 50x120.
$ 800— Beachwood Ave., 50x127, Hd-

$ 850—Hulton Street, near Oak Bay 
Ave., 63x113.

$1060—Fern wood Rd„ near Klnc’s, 
66x129, no rock.

$2000—Unden and McKenzie Avee.,‘ 
69x120.

$2100—Waterfrontage, Burlelth Pk., 
large lot.

It Is a Bargain
Everybody who knows the 
property is convinced it is,

NOW WILL YOU EM- 
EMBRACE THIS OP

PORTUNITY?
Five lots op Carrol street1 

close to present ear line, 
and nearer to proposed 
line. Prnnr—; ; rA3,0O0

GOING, GOING—

The Globe Realty Ce.
Open evening* **%d Bat. afternoons.

Rooms B-8, Mc Call am Bock. 
Phone 103. 1S3 "tiouals» ai

TIM KEE & CO.
Real Estais

And Chinese Employment Agent,
Phêne 811. ^ P. O. Box 607

1414 Government Street

Yates Street, near Quadra, nice 
business site, lot 60x120., 
terme could be arranged. Price 
is............... ............. ........... $28,000

... Cook» ; tor hytgix, . 
houses, private families, steame 
era and logging F amps ; '

' and ac*vm-
gera, etc., can ba mippUnl un

McKenzie ft Russell
<17 Pemberton Blk. Phoqa

Call and see u* «Whut those lota 
in

7 BELVEDERE
Bvv now, before the price teee-

CARDEN CITY
la adao good buying and We

ties 4» aiMMMl of the sew 
car AND MAKE MONEY.

New List of Cordon 
Head Fruit Farms
6 ACRES. 600 bearing fruit trees, small 

fruits, new 8 room bungalow, 3J mile» 
from city, price $8.^10; cash S4.BC0. 
balance to suit.

Si ACRES, all cultivated, flno fruit 
trees, 3,000 strawberry plants, logan 
berries, 100- grape vines, gooseberries, 
raspberries, etc.. 9 room house, out
buildings. hor*e. buggy. - • 
funning implements; the owner of 
this wishes to retire and will take 
311,000 for the farm as a going con
cern; terms, half <ash. balance to 
suit purchaser; this Is a snap; S 
mil»* from city.

12 ACRES. T room, modern house, 
good barn and outbuilding*. SCO hear
ing fruit trees, 4,5*0 strawberry 
plants, and other small fruits; this 
property overtook» the sea and has a 
nice beach; a moat desirable hoir 
and cheap at $16,400. on terms i 
cash, balancv^te arrang

u^aciles. r.nuja, »

could he cut to make two 
fRod farms;, the price for a quick 
sale \* fir».090. half - ash

5 ACRES of splendid land. 4 miles 
from city, all cultivated, 3 acrfcs In 
strnWberrtca. a new’, modern, 10 
room bungalow under compb>tlon. 
house Slone could not be built fur 

'It.ojo; the price of this property for 
a short timers $7,009, half cash.

DUNF0RD
. . AND SON

--------231 PEMBERTON BLOCK.

-r -
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Tennis on 
Your Lawn

Why not camp, live in a tent on your own property, while 
you build a house this summer. No more lovely location 
anywhere for summer homes than at the fine, new subdi

vision

Garden City Heights
$325 to $400 Only for a Good Lot

Exceptionally low prices for unrivalled homesites. High and dry, all cleared, splendid soil 
and in close proximity to new car line. Consider the healthfnlness of Such a home ; not only 
fresh air, but magnificent views of the snow-capped Olympics and surrounding country. 
Think what fun the kiddies would have jn the tent while you build, then come and pay us

One-Quarter Cash. Balance can be Paid in 6, 12, 18 and 24 months.

O. Wallace.

WALLACE & CLARKE
620 Yates St. Telephone 471 E. Wilson Clarke

Join This Syndicate
Owing to the failure of an Eastern broker, we have been able 

to get a block of 10,000 shares of the stock of

KOOTENAY GOLD 
MINES, LTD.

At 81.20 per share. The capitalization of this company is only 
$250,000 with 20,000 shares still in the treasury, and as an 
English mining man estimates the value of the property at 
8400,000 cash, this stock is the best buy that It ns ever been 
offered in British Columbia. The terms of purchase can be 
made very easy. We are taking a large block of this stock 
ourselves and advise you to investigate immediately. Phone 

us for an appointment.

0. H. Bowman & Co.
STOCK BROKERS 

Suite 8A Mahon Building
Members of Victors Stock Exchange

Phone 544

ability In this trying role by Interpret 
Ing with vigor and noulfulnews this 
somewhat ridiculous but nono the less 
serious phase of Mfe. All the other parts 
were In capable hands, and the entire 
production proved that the players are 
aa versatile as they are conventional.

Magda’* will be presented on Thurs
day and Saturday evenings and Satur
day matinee. The performances being 
given are well worthy of public patron
age and deserve "belter houses that They 
have bad so far.

WILL NOW TAKE 
CRIMINAL ACTION

Proceedings to Be Instituted 
Against Violators of the 

Anti-Trust Law

Washington, D. C., May 31.—The re
cent decision of the supreme court in 
the Standard Oil and American Tobac- 

cases will result in a sweeping at- 
tempt to secure criminal conviction of 
violators of the anti-trust law, accord
ing to Attorney-General Wickereham, 

reared to-day before the house 
•inmittee on expenditures in the de 

tartinent of justice,

FIVE DROWNED BY 
CAPSIZING OF ROWBOATS

Uorralrie, Ohio. May 31.—Five per
sona are reported t<> have lost their 
lives when two row boats upset In a 
storm off Lorraine Harbor at noon to
day. The body of a woman has been 
recovered. Rain fell In torrents and 
the wind reached sixty miles an hour.

Several Persons Injured. 
Cleveland, <>., May 3L- Several ter
ms- wore Injured) and much damage 
as thran by a wind and raip storm 

which swept over this elty -to-day. 
Twenty heyg ifere in a bath house at 
Edgewater park when the rmif waa 
blown down on tnem. The wind 
reached a velocity of sixty miles an 
hour.

GOVERNMENT IS
READY TO ACT

TRAIN WRECKERS 
DERAIL EXPRESS

SSBft S? ter js-slisnauer sr-B/sz
arolreg. L. W. Bleb. m«

CHEAP TOR THIS WEEK-A new 
house, 6 large rooms, lav*" poetry, roll 
basement., piped for furnace, lot tOxl'tt 
ft., on Davie street, only $3. W0. terms. 
Northwest Real Estate. 706 Yates 8t. m3L

brown speckled fée*. four mqeth* old. 
from 1» Cook sin-et Anyoiw foun i har
boring same adl! he prosecuted. Re
ward upon returning to above addrsan 
or Phone 1M

r
Engineer and Brakeman Killed 

— Passengers Escape 
Serious injuries.

Rldgetown, Ont.. May 11.—Aa the 
fast New York to Chicago express was 
tearing along at the rate of about 70 
nxlles an hour at 4 o’clock this morn
ing, It ran into a broken rail half a 
mile east of here and the whole train, 
with the exception of the passenger 
coach which was at the rear, was 
thrown Into the ditch at the side.

Engineer. Oak,and Brakeman Steve 
Quinlan, both of St. Thomas, were In
stantly killed. None of the passengers, 
who were few In number, were hurt 
except for a slight shaking iff».

The trajn consisted of eight express 
and baggage cars with one passenger 
oach. With thé exception of the latter 

all Jhe cars are piled up in a heap be
side the track with the engine com
pletely demolished.

The section house had been broken 
Into and a crowbar fouhd beside the 
track shows that It was a deliberate 
attempt to wreck the train.

The Nebraska Collision.
Denver. Colo., May 31 - Super!n 

tendent Allen of the Burlington. state* 
that the Wreek on that road Monday 
morning at McCook. Neb., which has 
already claimed sixteen victims, was 
due to the failure of the operator-at 
McCook to deliver a meeting order to 
train Nk 12. which whs eastbound 
Which operator Is to blame the Bur
lington officials have not yet decided. 
The night operator went off duty and 
the day operator came on Just at the 
time train No. ?• passed McCook.

fContinue*Vfrom page L)
VOTE ON RECIPROCITY

BILL IN COMMITTEE

OBITUARY RECORD

SVDERMANN-B "MAGDA."

SNAP!
Four rooms, new, close to car. 
weft finished tnstde and out; 
good level lot. electric light, etc. 
Cement sidewalks; basement. 
Worth more money to-day than 
offered at See It and you will 
-’*• agree with ua

$1,900
1300 Cash; Balança Your Term»

Harris & Sturgess
Next Merchants Bank.

For Sale
Nine thousand acres of 
Crown Granted Lands
Tndndirrg Timber, surface 
ami all minerals except guld

amt silver;

B. H. JOHN
201 Times Building 

P.O.Box 22 Phene 1257

vocalists will assist G.
; Burnett at the organ recital 

t at «t. John’s qjiurvh

Allen Players Achieve Success 
Presentation of Difficult Play.

‘■Magda.*’ the unlovely and unloveable 
reatfon of Sudermann. was presented 

to a meagre audience In the Victoria 
last night by the Ailen company of 
players, and to say that she earned as 
many sneers as she emitted Is perhaps 
the best tribute that can be paid to her. 
for this Is the stuff upon which such 
as She live. Despite, her unamlable sur
roundings of cheap piety and Intemper-» 
ate morality which ought to give bev 
an opportunity of shining as an eldei 
light upon a dreary waste of ohacurttjr 
she blends herself Into the scheme 
eternal littleness by a display of 
arrogant cowardice that Is but thinly 
veiled hy her protestations of alleged 
freedom and womanhood. ■ ■

Tho plot Is wh-iHv conventional, a* 
all the so-called problem plays In. vit 
this ere, and all the characters em 
ployed in the working out of the human 
calculation are figures everyone knows 
with Intimacy, affectionate or other
wise. according to the point of view'. 
Into the midst of them, from a life of 
wandering Independence. Is thrust 
Magda, the erstwhile daughter of the 
house who is now as a stranger in an 
unknown land. The old traditions of 
4hii_ home have no chlarm for her en
lightened eyes, the responsibility of life 
does not include her In Its grasp, and 
she eludes life’s noblest purpose on tho 
vain pretence -of retaining HWtf, Hh«-
has been In the world and thinks she 
understands It and what it requires of 
her She Is an Individualist who 
Imagines that she Is contained between 
her hat and boots, and that, too. after 
motherhood has elevated whatever In
stincts of good Import there may be In

Miss Verna Felton Infused all the Im
potent fire oT the dramatist Into the 
execution of the part and achieved a 
histrionic success of no mean Import
ance. To play Magda acceptably is 
more than a success. It Is a sacrifice. 
Magda’s emotional play, countered by 
Jhe real artificiality of her being, were 
displayed in gestures of masterly elo
quence and graces of tortuous indignity.

There was one other character in the 
presentation whose performance Is de
serving of the highest praise. That was 
Schwartse.' the old colonel and father 
of Mag-1 Conner* proved hi*

The funeral of Mrs. E. V. Wilson- 
Brown took place from the B. C. Funeral 
Furnishing Company's parlors this 
afternoon at 2 o'clock and fifteen min
utes later from Christ Church Cathed
ral, where services were conducted 
There was a large attendance of friend* 
and the casket was enshrouded 1n 
flowers. The pallbearers were: A. ti. 
Dumbleton. James Smith. John Tolmie 
and G. F. Dunn. Interment was made 
In Ross Bay cemetery.

The death occurred at the family res
idence, 2115 Vadboro Bay road, this 
morning of Mary Jonn CasSnave. aged 
25 years. The deceased was well known 
In Victoria and many friend* will 
mourn her loss. She Is survived by a 
mother and a father, two sisters and 
four brothers. Funeral announcements 
will be made later.

of-tho late
Copies on, sale 

ng:

klty council would be discussed next 
Monday evening, the flight of the first 
day of the proposed general strike.

W. Nicholson, president of the 
Master Builders' Association. waa 
shown the telegram from Mr. King. H«- 
said t,hat his aseoclatlon had not com
municated with the minister and had 
received no telegram yet from him. A!l 
our Jobs are working. So far as it 1* 
Affecting our business, there Is no strike 
In existence," said Mr. Nicholson, 
■yesterday afternoon a street poster 

as Issued by the. labor people, rolling 
if a general cessation of work, to start 

«eft Monday.
The «celling question discussed 

around the streets last night and to-day 
was whether Pettlylece could deliver 
the goods—could he swing a sufficient 
number of the labor folk Into his way 
of thinking so that they would join In 
the plan to “tie-up the town,*' which 
is his own terse method of expressing U.
I Of eOorsi* the key W thé situation 
for the success of tying np -the tdwir 
ls shutting off the electric power sup
ply. stopping the street railway and 
light services, etc. To-day It 1* freely 
predicted that the street railway abd 
power house people will not Join any 
general strike, preferring to adhere 
to their union* agreement with the B. 

Electric Company.
The men will hpld a mass-meeting 

late to-night to formally discuss the 
matter, but people who are closely In 
touch with the position of affairs tie 
clare that a close-down of the power 
and street railway systems Is not to 
be expected .next -Monday, and should 
not be figured on.

isrs. Pettlptece and McVety 
briefly discussed the situation with 
Times' representative this morning. 
They went with some care Into 
statement of conditions following 
question by the newspaper man. who 
said he had heard the matter dis 

•d on this point. "Why should 
the power be shut off and the city be 
tied up to the Inconvenience of thou 
sands of people “because of a dispute 
h.-tween the carpenters and the build 
ers ?*'

That Is a natural question enough 
was Mr. McVety’s reply, and one that 
we are glad to answer.' The public 
should realize that the matter ceased 
weeks ago to a dispute between the 
carpenters and the builders ’*

"By the way. how many cnrprn 
ters are out of work now7" was asked, 
■ T should think perhaps fifty, and 
of course soma bakers and members 
of other trades." replied Mr McVety. 
though this number. Mr. Petti piece 
was inclined to think, was too low an 
estimate.
■'At uny rate." continued Mr. Me 
V’ety. “the numlier of carpenters out 
of work Is not large. But the car
penters" strike Is not the Issue. W< 
would n,ot bother at all about these 
five or six firms which are non-union 

the great percentage of union 
carpenters are at work somewhere In 
the city. But the builders have 
sumed a policy of dictation, control 
ling the sources of supply.

'For Instance. 1 know of contrac 
tors who have not signed up with the 
builders who have been told by the 
supply people that delivery of goods 
could hot bo made without delay—be 
cause, of course, these contractors 
were not members 'of the association.

Before this they had been able to 
get what they wanted and when they 
wanted it.* Then there Is the case of 
one bakery firm. Its proprietor had 
deposit up with the employers’ ass 
elation and forfeited his deposit that 
he might sigh up with the union. But 
in two days he found that he had to 
discharge his union men and hire any 
one ‘ he could get. He could pot buy

“Why wé could, before a proper 
tribunal, prove lots of things that we 
now knoyr of their entering Into 
conspiracy to control sources of sup 
ply and put out of business men who 
do not come Into line. The carpenters 
Strike Is by no means all by a good 

. .. .deal, we have lour or five - other
Yntihir. t heflopitlir' gr* • ry u'nîôiiV with griévahe-. â à n.Y q urotlbn*

.
and in < .uuM-qtiemt- w ill bo open until ployer» they told 
It o'clock on Friday night. devil, or words to that effect.

The remains of Mr*. E. Sarah Bell 
were laid to rest |this afternoon In Ross 
Bay cemetery. Ths cortege left the 
residence of F. B. Pemberton. "Mount 
Joy,” Foul Bay road, at 2.♦«, going from 
there to Christ Church Cathedral, 
where services were conducted by the 
Very Rev. Dean Doull. Many friends 
attended, bringing with them beautiful 
floral wreaths, tokens of regard for the 
deceased. The pallbearers were: W 
H. Langley. A. D. Crease. L. Crease 
and H. R. Beaven Interment was 
matle in Roes Bay cemetery.

The funeral of the late Thomato 
Brooks will take place on Friday Sfter: 
noon at 2 o'clock from the Hanna 
chapel, where the Rev. K. («. MilU-r will 
conduct s.-rx Ices.

Tb*- death oc. nrred a I the family res 
Idence. 2318 Blanchard street, this 
morning of Mrs. William Luney. The 
deceased Is survived by a husband and 
one son. Funeral announcements will 
be made ta ter.

Edward Fawcett, aged 73 years, pass
ed away at the family residence. 615 
Gorge road, yesterday. The funeral 
will take place from the house 
Thursday at 2 p. n*

on

Tills afternoon, prior to being for 
warded to Toronto for burial, services 
ware conducted ovtt tbs remains oi 
Mrs. Man' William Dealer at the fnm 
||y residence, 1425 Vancouvèr street.

| HUDSON'S BAY RAILWAY.

Contractors Consult Officials at Ottawa 
Regarding Construction Work.

Ottawa. May 31.—Contractors are here 
to-day consulting officials of railway 
department with reference to the con 
struction of the first 180 miles of Hud 
son's Bay railway, for which tenders 
are to be asked. The line will be built 
first from the Pas northwards, and will 
cost approximately $4.000.000. The con 
tractors figure on having supplies on 
the ground next fall, and on having 
work completed by the end of 1912.

8. GILBERT’S DEATH.

London. May 31.—An Inquest Into the 
sudden and tragic death May 29 of Sir 
William 8. Gilbert the famous Engl is! 
dramatic author and librettist, was 
h4>ld here to-day. The coroner’s Jury 
rendered a verdict that death was due 

!|je, hruunht about h) Sir Wu 
WhHf attempting 

women of his bath 
jgho had got be

VIN1NG STREET—Lot 50x110 ft., no 
rock. l$L06-); 1-3 cash. Northwest Real 
Estate. 70S Yates street, ndl

DUCHESS BTREET-Lot 00x120* ft., 
cheapest on the street, "$8T>0. terms 
Northwest Real Estate. 700 Yates Bt. mil

PRIOR STREET-Two lots. 60x1» each 
high and dry. no rock, three-quarters of 
a mile from the City Hall, price $1.026. 
easy iterms, emslly worth $k »*) ea«*h. 
Marriott A Fellows. 1312 Douglas Open 
evenings. : . '.. ro81

HOUSE TO it ENT-5 rooms, with ha«»- 
ment. on Richmond avenue, for $30 p'V 
month. N«»rthwest Real Estate. iW 
Yales streeV________ m31

THE LABORERS' PROTECTIVE UN ION 
meets on * rlday next at X o'cU»ck In the 
1st bar Hall. Important business. ,’2

I WILL PAY CASH for lots; must b* 
bargiilne’. Box 5S+-5, Times. , jf

FOR SALE -30 liead of heavy and Ijgh
" "‘horses. Can T>e’ seen at our sale narii. 

•Burleigh Park." Cralgfiower road 
Stephenson A Perry - Phone R9875. F

!| MILE CIRCLE -Off Burnside, new 
cottage. .1 rooms, pantry. cupboard”!, 
price $l.t>>); $350 cagli. Camueiin 
Room Jy Royal Hotel Bldg.. Fort-St, ft

A mTM>EH'8 SNAP-$1.2». 95^ ra*l 
iwiaiMv $3:) per month; an unfinished 
roomed, .house.- II block* from ^ I *ow 1h- 
car. uon a gwwl corner. Grubb A L •* 

______ _ *•' mSl
■ fine loca-l 

m,31

rx) YOU WANT a genuine Panama hat? 
Do you know where to geCli? The Vic
toria Hat Works has recetv 1 Canam is 
for ladites and gents direct, from Ecua
dor. in raw sta_i *. and we finish and sell 
direct to customer. H<4 View ^’reet.

BUCKLAND PARK. West Pender Island. 
Seaside summer i csort. good boa’ing and 
bathing. Rates, ten1 dollars pei week. 
Mrs., W. Grimmer.__________

CONVALESCENT HOME AND EMER
GENCY HOSPITAL. Duncan. B.C Now 
open under .competent 
Rates tor erfftvulesi'ent patlrnte, $15 perz 
week For further Information apply to 
the Matron. Convale*<*ent Home, Dua- 
can. B. C. J*

W ANTED—Boy to assist In oltibv 
work In mail room. Apply Times Office 

* m31 tf

7 ROOM i OUSE FOR RENT 
Hon. $40 month. L. W. Blck 

$15 Ml^Tnr/Y fbr tiome. Read P^mber- 
um’ejad.. page 15. J2

SHAWNK1AN LAKE WATER FRONT 
AGBz-34 acres, could I** sub-dlvbb*d an-’ 
make a profit, $1.»»>. term*; Marriott A 
Fellows, 1212 Douglas. Open -evening!* m#

CARO OF THANKS

Mr. and Mrs James Woolcock and 
family wish to thank their many friends, 
also the .offic »rs ami mmlw» of Colum- 

Mg No 2. I < • ■ > U . for tlvdr
■nn»*»» '■•rf’nded tirttrem irr thslr recent 
bereavement. * •_____ ____

K. OF P. FUNERAL NOTICE

Meml>er»- of Victoria Lodge. No. 17, 
K. of P.. are requested to meet at K. of 

hall at 1.30 p. m. Friday aftermwn, 
attend the funeral -of our late bro

ther, Thomas Brookp. Members of «la
in lodges cordially Invited.

JvH. MANSELL. Q^C.
E. C. KAUFFMAN, K. of R. and 8.

ANCIENT ORDER FORESTERS 
FUNERAL NOTICE

C.. May 31—The pen 
ute finance committee de<dde<1 to vote 

the Canadian reciprocity bill next 
Wednesday. It has been planned to 
nd the hen rings to-night, but addi

tional witnesses will be heard Monday.

ENGLISH CRICKET.

London. May 31.—County cricket 
games finished to-day resulted as fol- 

ws:
Surrey beat Gloucestershire by in

nings and 61 runs.
Worcestershire beat Sussex by nine

yylcketa,
Kent beat Northamptonshire t*y an 

innings and t»6 runs.
Yorkshire beat Somerset by 10 wlck-

ts. ....... - - - --••• --------

$3.8n0-BrNG AIX) W. 5 rooms modern
every way. built < in side bos id. panel* 
burlap, platerail*. full *ised .bas -ment 
fine lot. no rock, block from can, $1.*# • 
cash, arrange ImlIuntv : positive *npp 
owner leaving vit y and s‘fling this b 
low cost Pembertim * Son. .‘2

WANTED—A man. experienced, to op?r 
ate a sash and door tenoner. none but 
a competent man need apply- Lemon 
Gonna son Co.. Ltd. r - J2

WANTED—General Servant, Other help 
k<‘f»t. Mis Monk. DCS Hvywood 11,31 ’ ;

See Pemberton's sd,. pa g * 15.
OTT on Long 

Bran<-h avenue. Oak Bay. price $92'. 
Waflaee A Clarke, 62»* Y*l*s street ,i2 

W E 11 \ VK A I -• >T In central !•” rt Geoi 
townsHe. near Natural Resources Co.'* 
hotel, prie * $26. Wallace A Clarke.
Yates street.   jf

ttOT 50x135. fenced. Albina street, n-ar 
Ob.*d. Yates addition, near Oorg*\ $1?, 
one-dialf cash. Wallace A Clarke. ii ’ 
Yat *s street. J2

CX>M FORT A Bl. Y furnished room, sultahl 
for 2 nrfp. 1940 Yat^ atWPS j«)

FOR BBS "STREET^-150x1*9. n-ar lUulLalr 
fin > lot. $ft»; $18» cash, balance month
ly. L. W. Blck m#

Members ni Court Northern Ligiit. 
». 6935, are requested to meet at A. O. 
hall. Broad. Street, on Friday at 1.46 
m., for the purpose of attending the 

funeral of our late brother, T. Brooks. 
Members of Sister Courts are Invited 

be present.
W. F. FULLERTON.

Secretary.

------ F. O-, «v
FUNERAL NOTICE

T he members of Victoria Aerie. No.
F. O. E., are requested to meet at 

igtes' Hall. Government Str-«-t, l'li- 
1ay. June 2nd. at 1.30 pi m. sharp, to 
ittend the funeral of our late brother 

h.omas Brooks. Vision g Eagles are 
luested to attend.
Nk HUGHES. T. F. GOLD.

Secretary W. P.

NOTICE

JAMES BAY-A fin- « roomed houw 
magnifie ;»ntly furnished, and a new 
Mason A ' piano, beet of plumbing 
and on a loVelv lot. lot alon - is worth 
$2.5»: owner must *ejl at oijn • and of
fers a tremendous bargain for $4.5»; onh 
$1.500 cash Grubb • A 1.etts. m3J

OaIc BA Y—60x110, one blo<‘k from car and 
sea. adjoining lot sold at $1.060. price for 
g few <hi\H |N0; $2V* cash. Marriott <x- 
Fellow*, 1212 Douglas. 0|> n evenings 

m3!
CANADIAN NORTHERN SURVEYS.

Mne Has Been located to
Lake.

Vancouver. May 31.—Mr. Garnet, 
with Mr. Hughes, engineer In charge of 
the Canadian Northern survey* 

âneouyer Island. Is in town to-day. 
He has four parties In the field. The 
line has been located to Cowlchan 
lake, a distance of 80 miles from Vic
toria by the route followed. Other par
ties are now busy in the field between 
Cowlchan lake and Albeml canal.

D. O. Lewis, engineer Ih charge of 
construction on Vancouver Island, has 
ft turned from an Inspection of the 
•ortland Canal Short Line Railway, an 

enterprise controlled by Sir Donald 
Mann. Mr. Lewis stated to-day that 
the track-laying up the valley from 
Stewart Is In progress. The rails, he 
added, will reach Portland Canal mine 
July 1 and the Red Cliff mine a month 
later.

IX)VOLAR CORNER. Read Pemberton'* 
ad., page 15.

Cowlchan OWNER gets-the worst ttkTof this deni.
but la willing to stand for It. and *«*11 
large h»t on ear- Mae, eoroer Fourth 
street ahd Tolmie road, else 60x160, price 
$9»; | cash, balance $15 per mdnth
Forbes street, lot 60x110, price $550; 
cash and $16 per month. Union Rea 
Estate Co.. 820 Fort street. Phone 1-275Î m31

A meeting of the board of trade 
council Is slated for next Tuesday 
morning, and If sufficient business of- 
f*rs the regular monthly general meet
ing will be held on Thursday afternoon. 
Members desiring- to introduce business 
should notify the secretary at once.

DIED.
FAWCETT-At his residence. 515 Gorge 

road. Edward Fawcett, aged 73 year*. 
Funeral from above address. Thursday. 

June 1. 1911, 2 p. m. No flowers.

WANTED—6 to 10 acres. Improved. Xear 
town, view and good water essential 
Apply, owners only, slating price, 
terms, etc., and description, to Box 

u A3». Times Office.____________ _______ J6
BEST LIST of houses and lots In city. 

"Come and see us anyway." L. W
Blck. _________________________ ____ mJI

FOR BALE—One acre. 3 roomed "house, 
on cemedv, foundation, about 80 fruit 
trees. 1.000 Strawberry plants, etc., easy 

0 distance from car. near train. $3.00»);
* terms. $5» cash. Apply owner, 736 Pan-

dora strogL near Douglas.________ mil.
FOR SALE—Butler's old establtsbe,1

second-hand furniture business oh Yat* 
street ; owner too busy with other busi
ness. Price, etc., apply 736 Pandora 
street_______________________________ mil

TOR 8AUi-W.ll bunt at ft launch, l ft.
beam. Ferro engine. accumulator, 
cushions, etc., complete, price only $275 
E. W. Whittington. Bridge street and

■Htllsld? JYfMf , , ____^ ;
WANTED An apprentice at B C. Sheet 

Metal Works. 19» Oak Ray Av*.

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE OF 
WILLIAM HARRISON LATE OF 
THE CITY OF* VICTORIA. BRITISH 
CoU MBfA. DBCEAS14P

All persons having claims against the 
-Mai- of ihe wbovo nam-d d^*a*«*d ttr^ 
requested to S -ml particulars thereof, 
duly verified, and all persons Indebted to 
the same to pay the amounts due by them 
l«> the und-rsigned on or before tiw 1st 
day of July, D1L

Tenders will also be r.*celved by him 
up to . the 1st July next for the license, 
good-will and fixtures of the saloon for
merly carried on by. deceased at 
Douglas street. Victoria. Stock to b^ 
taken at Invoice pric^. The highest or 
Huy t-nder not necessarily accepted.

Da<e<i tills 31st May. 1911
J V WALLS. *g 

516 Bastion Square. Victoria.
Solicitors for the Executors.

SAANICH MUNICIPALITY

-Will accept $7.M 
m3!

SALE. See Pemberton's

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
FOR THE MOST POPULAR FORM 

OF ADVERTISING IN TOWN 
TRY THIS COLUMN

WANTED Immediately, experienc 3 
waitrvK*. Apply King Edward Hotel )2 

GOOD PIANO FOR SALE if»); “w'll 
accept monthly payments/! Hicks A 
Lovlck llano Co., opposite Poet Office.

u.Sl

ROWBOAT FOR SALE 
C.. Post Office Box 9 

HOM ES FOR 
ad., page 1$.

NEW AND USED ORGANS for sale, 
from $35 up. monthly payment*. Hlrk;< 
A I»rick Piano Co., opposite Post
Office.__________________ •_________ roM

BARBER SHOP FOR SALE—Making 
good money, good paying side line in 
connection. Inquire at once; $600 cash 
required. I,. W. Blck. ___ ________ m3!

LISTEN—We will sell y oh a new 5 room 
bungalow, concrete foundation, full sl*e 
basement, floored, hath and washbowl, 
water, electric light, etc., on two fine 
lots, fruit and shade tree*, good chicken 
house and run. only $3,t*»; $250 cash and 
$25 per month, including Interest. Grubb 
A I**tts. preen Block. Broad street. m*1 

\VK HÂVE BUYERS- for houses on tin- 
easy payment plan. List yours with ua. 
Marriott A Fellows. Phone 645. m31

The Court of Revision will sit In the 
'ouncll Chamber. Royal Oak, on Mon

day, 3rd July, 1911/ at 2 p. nv, for the 
urpone of hearing'complaints against 

the assessment as made hy the Asses- 
aor tsd fog NrlriSf anct correcting ttrg 
.Veeessment Roll.

Nstlce of any complaint, stating tho 
ground of complaint, must l»e given^tn 
writing to the Assessor at least ten 
itityg before thé date of the annual 
sitting of the court.

J. R. CARMICHAEL.
C. M. C.

;oyal Oak, May 29. 1911. •

ARION-ORPHEUS MALE- 
VOICE CLUBS

Joint Concert tn

Victoria Threalre
On

Friday June 2nd
- Assisted By

MADAME OTHICK, SuPRANO 

And
MR. ALBANY RITCHIE. VIOLINIST. 

Box Office Now Open. Reserved Scats, 
one Dollar. V

secure g»x>d seats, book early.

*x

HOMES I
CRAIGFLOWER ROAD—Lot 130 x 68; 8 roomed house: basement; ce

ment foundation; up to date In every detail. Terms. Price.93,000 
KING'S ROAD—Lot 46 x 110; 6 roqmed house; full basement; cement 

foundation. Quite new and every' modern convenience. Very easy
terms. Price .............................................................. .......................... .. $3,300

DOMINION ROAD—8 large roomed house, on good sized lot. In good
shape. Easy terms. Price .......................................... .............................^3,600

CALEDONIA AVENUE—Lot 60 r 140; « roomed house; brick and 
stone foundation ; cement floor. A most well designed house. Easy
terms. Price .....................................................................................................   .$4,400

CORMORANT STREET—7 roomed house on good slxed lot; everything 
modern. Terms. Price, Including valuable furniture ... .$10.000 

ROCK BAY AVENUE—Lot 60 x 110; 8 roomed house; rooms all large; 
extra large kitchen. Would make splendid boarding house. Terms.
Price.......................  $6,600

CHESTER STREET--Loi 67 x 120; 6 roomed house; everything mod
ern. Easy terms. Price ................. '............................................... . . .v $4

HARBINGER AVENUE—Lot 60 x 14$; 6 roomed house; basement; ce-y 
ment foundation. Everything In this house of the best. Some of the^ 
rooms beautifully panelled. This can be recommended as an Ideal
home. Easy terms. Price    $1,500

Homeseekers should watch this space at the Items are changed daily.

Marriott & Fellows. mi»^8Ui

Wedding

From the standpoint of both 
economy and appearance you will 
Want quality gifts. That means 
you will be Interested in our fine 
collection of Jewelry, Out Glass, 
rS liver ware. etc. A great variety 
of beautiful patterns will make It 
easy for the most exacting per
son to select a present that will

Quality considered, our prices 
are absolutely the lowest |o be
found ______

LITTLE * TAŸL0R
m îWSf.

rj/EKH ....
Victoria. ST C.
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Those Want Advertisements Will Make '

It Easier to Find Work or Workers
business directory

ATIS AMU tU, h„
t*rjra*4 per ineertteA; 3 Insert 

lr w * cents per w«rd

PROFESSIONAL CAROS BUSINESS DIRECTORY
NTH un4iir Iht. ImhiI BUSINESS DIRECTORYunder this hüd~i

-o?r Jrd ri/ !ne*r,Hm, 3 Insert tone, 
1 • per Word; 4 cents per word pee

firsta
d*r thiscents p«*r word per Insert Ian; 3 instTitapH, 

-«Wrd. 4 ceete per word per John GreenwoodARCHnÈST» t cehl
10 rate weekÜmf cx-jmVn. Ur* per mont I

Cor Jap» then IP penis.- ... Aretoltoci, m Pember
Victor!*. B C. I*. O. Box «te. 

hd2__Jt“S. IPhone MB ■
>"h wa 

1 sud 1 Cl mm 
-r. 1 Tropuee Are

*T CLASS IINE88 CHAFES.
|*rtJ*fr Y^^ÉaU^T«Win{r.NoT'i FO* SlkLS-LOT*ARTurH_- LEA HKD

■ for fh.irrhw. « hoota, 
hulMIri*. «na i rlrmtc ti.vemn»« 

Wnh. <W*E «!»- «oil. Hea”.
Tvi. I- ,W*D*A) 1er». le nen; rectors 
£nc..r? .'** n™> I" Vletn.'s lhal
hJV.;,T,ra* *:r' #»-
JJSMA Ihcrjhy dlepensUie wtttl Ural (Stir 
Si'l *T?rhp «c< «tore. Ml Ter., at reel

R'5ft ‘Sa.jcAnlilteul. da) . Bo» S33, Tim*» )3 r.„tr* „f Fw<r, alt, ft front a tr» 
BetntlmeM road ,v,r line, ian- behind, 
lfk*a, eitA for !.,«*rdto* loll»: n<r* dry 
dock NtirVfiiiontly user; ftl*» toién* to 
•ult Apply owner. Bt-x lOflf Post Office

UiïNIFlüraÜT’ Lofto Fairfi-id éeutea,
l1*! frontage. f,« It.4*0 tly.i atr.,-1 ,» 

Est.i' c*o, PenitHM ion Jif -ü.

Reafl Estate Agentfor newT—house»
UVERv STABLE» I »« H KNT -$to*^n, t>lx loomed Itovine, 

month, vacant fo
lding. #28 Catherine

|4 Promt» »w*V sewn^tjnnir
cam mew new. US 

Apply P,l'1 gÂp>wKtg-gj «n#ï
1 A^rX.,lab,,i' Calls fer 
•^jpl to day or my htill IMltieeh . «__ .

875 Yates StreetPhene 14», Telephone 1425’reef VictoriaÔËNttOf* Ptrnn# 8N ** Tmi'r •**+**
nî!,SF?L*f A CAHRTITHFJIS air* nos 

lecef^d at their new bufldln*. 11» V1#v 
street. wh.*re they here the most up-tn 
del- plant on the Inland for the mam. 
f Set ere of leaded art *!a*s, p!a?n »r>r 
twrelled Rrllleh plate mirrors, and any 
th’ne In the elaes lie* Phone ?7«.

Tctepl711 Johnaon street TO «KNT lion» of 4 a,Dentali'f lrwi iIaUl ; f**mTme k. cor. 
it ettA V) W>rla. B. d 

<' •. teî. I aside nee. Mg.

1 Tuglas atroet.
f‘4>3 Toronto atr

[A HD H«At\*■ Hack end
Boarding stnhiea Hacitv on «hart 
5r0 t”' 0n<* ,6lly.-ho coach Phone 1527. • .! ■ «if r.,p| FOR KKNT-rMi4rrn

rixiKied tKKié» I» pd 
to good tenant. Ilitil 
«.iraiui Theatre BU

«WELL LOTS OX ROSKHEttRY STREET, doer to 
Edmcutun ü<,ad, sizo 50x129. Each........... $700

will Vaae UtT^SHv.i, <h>wan~ai 
vhaast* lei and i St r\ 
balance 6 and 12 i, ,*Uu 
ard A. Jopew. K,» 52«j»h

* n iciT môH i - f*y

it Yates, etfeet. LANDSCAPE GARDENER m Skldall A
_

Can ô“iuRvIvoRé
S4.A « ash;

Own», Htn„ l-ATNO. Lavklarape 
Q«rp!.-ner. Tree prjuâng ai 
•peclaltv Heetderic. into 1
Xhone L-4T -------
Hrown * Ore 
Port -tr.se I a

P: J% Sirord.nd «proving 
r-iitdam Av r.sotrrd l:t, iae on tlaliann hu*«.$r'h adora A vs.BLUE PRIHT1NQ AND MAPS yutagsgL jois-s&aj. no.nmev; • I '■ àfRM BAf; a cImiiH Ucv' house of six rooms, 

steudiug on corner lot. Terms, $700 cash, balance

xcrv-m trrnxt 1 >l!^gl iV4 !•**:Rnylfteers. Tiimlnlcn and B.
OR 6AIL—ARTICLC31?M T.aneley etraet PI**# prtnttr 

draughting, dealer* 'n unrre- 
elrutnente and drnwine nfflc^i e-

btP’i.esa 'neatliMi,rrtoti BVlg.. Victoria•mwropA. iH
Ik c. Brepch_____ __ ______
red Part Onr-^ <1 year).

p e. coat'Si, n. r 'lAA* *<imï«
DuHiilnion f .and Surveyor Roam

LAUNDRY
STLANDAUD RTTAM UC 

The white Unr. ivy. We i 
fllars w-.-k and i ro pt A 
T«t tm View »tUet

S AI a K 2î-#5ot* iauiMtfc. eQn Vi toiicw. 
with 3 tu.jL hjifst* power I'nlon engin.-, 
quipped . with magreta, pantoaiie 
r uehhiae tcantmt be soiled by sait 
water», de. k le of -ak an<l rne* wood. 
<»ft --‘ane. box of U*»1p. prlre WOO cnaltr or

l»e^,-'-v. pi ice>4#
lot on

the fleet lostiiiM la
rtuBity (or the huikSpra. 
fLIlfl. t-aay It-rmg; new 

■ <Wtâge. 1 hoiodghly nodern 
-j- v1' -irakle l»v*a|lan. a Aral 

prhre S3.g« « awh $m bh>ame 
Bell fteved-n.nwwt «X, J>tL. 

tala aw! firau.uel agiwla. IK> 
oa FUotph I’.’.oiie aw. pan It

BOOT AND SHOE REPAIRING
THP ONLY SHOK MACHlNifîjhet hïÿ»

proven iaM*fn<*tnrv are th* '**■------ -—
rnede exhreaely for shoe re] 
them itihh. i Oriental À1 
Rljau Theatre.

•A tou MHU<*Hy, ai|j
Beard of Trade Bldg aico «htiÉfc

on HE rolumbti tiring. metal works 1 '
win exihuns* for a lot; ength» m1oi>#- 

■ «it *rr. Apply to P o. B<»\ ,821. or

FQR #Ai.K—Player piano, r(uit«* new, €2 
r-<ea, prke #6- Apply 1424 Qov*rodent 
•»nrt. tnie 1/

YOU CAN SaVCTmoKeT 
toy* and* ether prtwents for Chrietmaj» 
rlghl ntfw an.l put them away There 
nowtr l*as hwn aa apport unitv ***fdr** In^',v,u zj sFsfl6e#w^
lArnglaa stidfft m3!

fob eAiS-RiTaïS'wîsmrixTTKS
serge pants. Mr Navy boats. $2.76: blue 
worn double breasted suite, ft! SG. polka 
braces. Kr Penmans underwear, 68r. 
a garment; prism btnv<*ular glass* s. $-•>. 
-i«cob Aarrmaen** new and see*«od-hm»d 
stare S73 Johnson street, 6 do-w* below 
Oavernment, Victoria. B. C. Plume IT47. 

WHY UK Tr>RM8S¥!u~br ine'ri-» 
when you <an get aeree* doors *nd 
wndows made to order by Jones. Capi
tal fsrp -i it-rtng and Jobber g I s^mry. 
K*d Tabs street. Phene l,lln jit

b'OH SAL»-Several agreemrtits <■! sale 
and mortgagee, .rhlefly iwst ty new real 
denr-ee. well paid up; 6 per rent, off 
sums outstanding already beeitng T p^r 
cent lerteresi. Box Ki.l Time* Olflcr ftl

1 VIWTHAI ‘ tW^IGHap THAT- 
VI5LO<*KPlfli>K.'’ <>r that wagon, or that 
t*rautlful doll: ItMHM' ao* tHe lamrwpl

•JOHNSON STRÎÏÉT, close in, «I room houec^ Term#. 
$B00 cash, l(alaiv< casv. h>r...........................g2ROO

fend Surveyor? am 
Herrtv* MrOregor, 
Chamber», S3 l.npg) 
HÎ Phone I/'r4 
Frrind avenue 1

» C. CORNICE WORKS 
Roofing, hat sir heating,! 
metal ceilings, skylights i 
given no all ahael metal work.

111.1 Fort street.
BUILDING SUPPLIES iT-ttmt 'n

call »rWARN SAND AND ORAVKT,, 
ten mine and centrartlng. Seven 
■ ■ ‘“H* Herses fer Ml

itisor street. To

Fb #_»ÂL e"- AC R» A SS~LCttAL PACf— R1ÎEET' MPTAL" WoRfffT-
Cnrnlee work. dkvUehi#. metal windows. 
jn«t«l slate and felt roofing* hot sir 
fvî’M'fs. metal celling*, cte. tP view. Phone f7?1

* I4t— Altwrnl t *.iey r.rrsege goodS-til tt-tue! AA___ k.i ->___ eec . V7« J.'C C HRADSHAW. „ *3' P*varai to«, nr bi„ol* "piPtiV 
appl>_imrKF^ 7» Herald Street, etty 
FUT. ACRKW of Vt-rW Wlti!

MIBCEUANEOUI
:‘.VFHÎ>8fiMW " S

Rnation streel
Bit kk Wool,«•inilim BUILDERS AND CONTRACTOR! Lots for kmIp in',rfc5V«‘n»*

«4 before Railway Uem-
OPTTCIAN

ovyw a~ Vj»tta nr kb " < >r a cuKtrnrf
PXP' • lj>
jnent are at the «-r%H••? cf my pwtmna 
Vc Ctrnrse fa# exam in* "on T en*r-* 
grr.iinl nr the premise# A P Hlyth, 
*48 Port street W *nw !»

F. 1. TREW A CO., Contractera EâfV
mates given for bungalowA 4dc. tw

xcl #M* a sear at W\ »r *as> £ rent* f-w word; 4 pent» j ertietil Off'*'* •><'* **♦- purcLaner. H 
«en «îranp T’ieatRé trr tiwè fer

4ÂFiebs adverttsawiw.i fvV la«p the K ernts.ment et reel-R. ’ W. Roper. Jobbing r arpenter.
lô Ÿ"1Slkv >.: t iDOWNER Rornerai repair», feme»* boUt. platforme 

helving and carpenter work generally 
Of es moderate. Address er .rail at *13 
"ort street fB

Ha-'RîHvmS
•oree beautifully 
Wllkl.isnn roa*. ev^rloMI 
■M fL liwu.ir* oo llmnfc 
l"*vvh i-ooen wat*
telephone, p" "
ffht*»** TW 
lots which

MEDl 'f MASSAGE
iRDON refcARt; U44 Patron* 

Mu* •*. manicuring, ladies 
'*■ ' * tdbfo hetr

iiwnsa.
wo«PAINTING

IA3RT Hold el :iJo ai«d i-n* » m amyl host. 
I^urls -a tddbdr* V1< Li lane her 11
A»pl> 98» Grrtn etiy -v _______  J|

I AWT- Fox to* rier pap) f, 6 wawthiM

h. • ireaeîni. w EXTON. nmidar and Osner tl *nhh!ng 
'ontrartor -Vit»s«e homes our apr 

da If y, plans and estimate* furnished 
n sf.t ifcrntlnn IHompt atienttou glvrn 

to repnlrs or alteraftMEL «3 Mason •*

PH8NK MELI or'
tl?a View St Phc Pointing Contractor.

m ÎM4 me Iflimn*Co ' nlr*»■ oient.
POTTERY WARE, ETC.

IPRvFleW Ttlr. OrwiSd Pire 
ver Pots, He B. P Pottery 

narrer B-o*d and Pandora 
lefnrla. R P.

MR i J JORNf con be re-sold at a gnod y «-
For fi113 Ptort »tr*« t Phone R»A b* «* »ail.

yo»
Slashed, Hi cleare«A, gaud water. "jC»» 
k»»r particulars. Max glBw. Bkllapo. » 

FOR HAf.E 1 arres of tbt fleeet straw" 
**TJT land at G Mon Bead; abw l arres,

pka»-:AÏBBf> L •**V.R8 notify IRpTor-, ■,
Builder, lb" «ju.-en's avepwe Houes* 
and bungalows and cottas1*» « *p* ialty. 
Evttmatee free, flans »> d pptdfl mIicb* 
furnished Plione Ne 1--54 Je4 OAK BAYI#08T~Plrt*d*aPAWNSHOP thru to Tlw Doug's». Reward

Money LOANKTY on diamonds. Jeaurt-
1er, amt pers.inhl effects A A Aaron- 
aao. cor Jatwwr and heat

STRiVNr
wose *Ni ecA'to\esginners ftr» Ail kinds.

I hifkik Off Fool Bay R.iad, between 
Milton ami Buurehler atneet

bulldf-T- wtttr ’ îibteiÿ, ■rïïï,imat* Apply 1341 Fart «t. H'RNWHBO RÔOÜ t ? I71 M ROOFING.
iroo>s AND 7ltPH*WlÎF > W*«ed"i^4

F*1re«1. fire i ■ r-f • l.ng!»
t Atchnirnt, 735 < "ourtney street. Ph

mA it,street View streetP jpH ofI RPttÎBA LD 1 ; ! ‘ Mollntst . — I 
wRiSijr ' -ni:-; • L-rt«na-« rr-»t.»- 
vk.linl«, |.,iv. l- m. to* .««raina-
«l»ns. k.i.lflui r..,-P-WWon« UT«nir~l 
•or full «rrlrfô»’» "•««O". Wo-U

Stwr. KrtUU.r eml ltorto
ft» t'.MSds taught T«.-tm* rT.
B»\ Mud' Fchso*. Riyemft. Davie St..

nr :SWd
bull-» rs. Bi.Ofi and ottcf fixture» *?
yeeis' **|KTtw.i<e reference given Let 
'»• 6»Uini.|e to your work In or out r.f 
town. Latxn • nly If re*iutr»d IN> 
Yatss »tr?n. Phone \W Jl

W DÜNFii'nn 4 iON. Lon tractors 
sad Builders tf.-> tee* bid!) -m the In- 
RtaH»«nt plan Plana specifirations and 
estimates 233 Pemberton Block. Phan*

COW, I-HTAHI.1 > l?Eî. I 
end double rooms booi l 
Hilda street Phoo* l.,*v.

1-etswcm. TB Fort at rest

Prices $550,HELF WANTED^BlA-.l
4M RUB WANT SI >-Begertewor ua wangs

wary Apply K. P. Cliarlton A Co . Ia4.,
11SS Oovemmewt etivni. __ Jt

W A NTKl > -r Jhi Tor 4e*« • soru* Staunsns.
«07 Qovernmeat. fi

WANTED- Y^u.mg tiara* girl. ’ PMgYatos.

<K>OD BOARD AND RO )M. m North 
Vark. terms K per wwk do— to 
Mane hard. i3|

H. H TT'MMON, atat* end tar »nd gravai $600 andblack boards;
furnished. TRîlelde aventie

ki RENT—Large fnenteh*! room, 
extra large uafwrHahed. 0.1 lc*tn 
Apply Boa M» Tltm-s

•cavenoinS

$650 Eachofart* «ilnrin*. 
nmi! - thurough 
; |3 per month

ml

VICTORtA*• ycr -....... H^AVPYOTNf? PO Oftlr*.
182* Government Street. I*h»ne er Ashes 
and garbaav removed

SE'CNO WAND STuUFS
NKW «Nil «I ..Nl. (IAN*- i.i 

WANTED-Highest re ah nrlr* paid for 
cast-off clothing, boot» and shoe*, tar- 
penters* toolx, v'etol*. shotguae. trunks,
vails**, etc. s| ---------- ‘--------
w# will cell ______J_______ _____
Aaroneon s new ard secr-.d hm<l store.

andiad «slrfoiarta 
Hetties, Oak Bay

m*l «J.EGANT ROOlfft. 
utea f,-s.u» ParUae 
table hoard model wc ■«# 
McDqmoH m Omrnnaiiit

with bear '.CAMÏTAI ^ARPENTER AND JOBBING 
F.8r*TORY-- Alfred Jones. Y'ullder and 

. cow wtor Estimates given nr ho.tree 
hr/n<Sing*, feriez work. aHeraifona, etc 
MRS Tates street. Office phoM, Ll**, 
Re».. TdhUl , __ _

bu« UWbT Rusj Tenes.FOR .SALB-(,ili.l«n.n« , ubber tlr«, 
lamp». In perfect order 1133 Cath«rin«' 
*irsn. Vic tori» WrM rffrone UAH 11

HAVING a larger Strawberry crop than
I tan '..rtvenlehtiv hamile 1 will weft

If RI <8 WAPALMIST
*fC#r. >wh2 (|L Hours. 1
p.u line- f* *6* Vales |3»

Mr» AWhtts
|tÂl‘.xy

TO f.KT-lsirg fr«.nt c»ntn. vm, %blWaNTKD-A ayparisiiceq

H. F. PULLENMe Kurwrkw stiApply P. O. Ucn 549. Vktorl*." SNORTHA -v S
eii mrjfA hvT âcîîô h .. i)

R» orthtnd, rygewriting 
tstrtrophy ihnrcMiFhly t»* 
M» cm ill an. pr *, c»pgj

’ »U‘ ivxtnd tipRAWl.i: ’ov or send a curd ana -FMraWhed ror*n* ft jpitlewte -Carpenter and board. hath, hot aad cold wc!f----------ÜS____  __ _____ UHptltto
jormrt Vaiuouper and Barb Howlevard.

_ rhon > ZUP w ____________-
WÂÎÎTeîU)itl toi lient hou* «rai 

Bapsrlag. f'hoae R'MP 
WAN PRÎ» « ;-r! for generel hôoK

lirai. U» . »... i ;• , O

pnolrbi ■R? R.cfcrtTinnd 
i Ewhmstes Given

CHIMNEY SWEEPING
V B BTBN d~TNrNWL CBtinMlf Vr> 1^5 

nace ries aéra. A good clean Job with 
out any mess guaranteed Phene no 1S1A.

VTctorla, B.C. 4ek Bay Bealty OtftsaMeare at metThrtee* W#fl«orah1e:
TO LKT-Lar* »« OAK BAY AVENUEI urn, ce»

SINGING claaa. suitable fmrSILK GOOdk ETC Phone FHte
l»Wl. Wi|k« ,N<>!>rWrli iKXill I liable for butd t-rofésiar i' WwÀ. importa#

TIONs at h'SN-et cost stw< vinbro'-Wrve 
bfmonns, gold braided dressing gowns, | 
the prettiest #f all waist Dont» lit tor 
a Queen; • "btMde~ d <-r»!pe dp vbee* in

work..
Blci-b. wtie T » bar -'t'. .■
.nhong forkt »ol»tme>;.L< (MN.

the i*lhl>«a Apply Mxs • »weu U«u» IS) V

dress: A K*na V*K-r«D ot oni 
Ifniirover-» s»d apfW^ntioee a*>
Misa McMtlksw. FpoPCSi-» jdors.^ 

WANTKD*f«o g Iris for general 
«orb awl ri at be- < help Mrs. - 
Relfl, corn-r Fort and Stadei-ona. nJ3 If

ZL7-' HELP WANTED—MALE ~

>••>» «mi anyt- • 
and Broughtem. CATÎAHAK- PfssrnH g*4Vs 

site laky. Hea. m HUI fv3
single r.HNiis. A few • *e4 
bpftr4ttg*.-MI lie aieto. BL 

BOArT^RB WAN'/ié'H
- WtdtfiU ceutrai
TD f3?r First "f month.

Apply Tunes « »flk-v
^ U6T-TWO f irnTshêd frtmt 

Pght boU»p:,.wp>ng Am»ly *
AM fhartcer sir: H Oak Bi.r 

M» ‘ V’.WAlil^ Van.-, i, -r mrm 
•MOd'-m ap Timer» house d rmstV be 
on -pr. mlw <. beet rest,untl»! i-ighh-.'
hood n.> «'Mldmij. )

PLEASANT P RI VA'r R ROrM'Ourti&l 
—<*—go* .4—besaul,—*—■ me 

mji ôte» from CUi Jlati.

HIMNHYS CloEANED-I‘e<e, th e fll 
flxyd. etc Wm Heal Mit Quadra 
Phene 10M

Iph*n- +ppo 
d >‘,fob- and 

•ns l|>r tai.l
GBNT'H BICTCLS FOB SAlaR-Bargain, 

IU». M fly 1S31 Gran’ street. jf
u&44Nt> irtfT. rtnêîTî i5fh™Snr5i&-

Uonery, tc>-e. rgBry gu-^s, noilvns. all 
OelfliU' *1 about hr:If price <’mJ1 often, 
new gofwlM are fuit out to view each 
day. William WJbv. 131« Douglas

UNOaRTAKER
STREET LITTtR BOXESml If4LA*LNa,

r it ndaace CEMENT WORKfbsael, 7»' Vatpe »*F-eet.
'SUCK AND DRAY 7>fter bekea will u* to,

Wa*hlog!vn.
Mmyw.i.i
Bttrmeiac.
Rbdilir. «. (V. ’onn .re.- 
RdMeson a (Vralgflowgr
F Mb -oftk-e s
J. hn end Bridge street*
Jlllletihi A VO, and t> 
l>o«glaa Street an<1

WHITE .< WHITE......ogntracteni for
e-uv-nt side* a!*ts. fmmdaticn* ba»k- 
merit fliv.es aud gardeiiing work. 2gV7 
<Vdai Hi;’, n>ed. J*2

lOD.RS
Jipfit.xe Y»xNFriER».'pSS» i»e w 

Michigan street Pumlturv end pianoOOt.llMBi.k"?/; tttTT tfr f » >■ r no z
•te- ’e -very Wf-.1».e*dny • 
•Vine k In rtdd F* low- 
•trest R V -KwWMY 1 
Onvcrnmert «traai

W ANTRI * - First clan 
• bine hand. Money 
tnry. Bridge' StrH't 

WA NTKÏÎ--Live“w l r r~to sell sbst^ *n 
well advei tise«l K-»5ng cone era, tolar:

• * rhi man FI riel it
Ltd. *M Itn'iH

move-.. . Kprw- s nrrd trooba. PHONE L8Ô6 for all kinds *»f mill wood.
*»n A Dtitib. gen* r..I -earning and

contracting
SELLING Orf*fe'i

K» ment», at hiw*
»hn»*on' street, 1 

Limited.
sdihM

CIGAR STAND. fff’ VKfi «tR'iH fa.Mtgto and ptan <
w-vec Phone LW74. ___

VrrvpRiA truck aSB drat co -
T •*.• '-e 18 Stable Phore 17M

Watch repairino ~

THE BROADWAY. '62 " fate* « rw>
Candies, stationery and toilet r*v«A».le«co » • ht ca r i non, n find farm 1rs-

•iP'ts on p.vond end f. irth V-
nortfk in K 11 ard wore Cn Trust A Ravings Co.Deiieta.* Fire«re mlf tfrCTTSSjf CLEANING AND TAILORING►r< n^cre welcome»! Kin* - ! CTCTI 1117 Dougito street, "peri l rty 

— PT gllsh ' WaTcW"fbpsTrth % A^ kTrnT* 
•u : •, •-« arid n-atcho.” paired.

.fgAMYKli- ^. najiilvm-iuML
tiuntfM inilt 1 * iSm-st lets

jflL!-Chn::,KotWtaet*«-<M NritinN*.ITR K8 Cl.EA fH6. any renin' [matter. A m if F ü»*ur» Frav- stre**L 
Kstprtm.ilt- Phi ns 827» -xi,wood »o*4 and Giadstn-r.or p ^ i Fgr'wWt titrrj»». F«’dar dwd end preewed: WlLiuaa iutic SM» Qmid-a •* * -cmwernr -ntf.y. W. C. A.g of v i, •• --f nnfij

'vn'i.Hi*. N- il k.
K »r P. Hi,n. .very T 
K,-rN..,e I:, ef n. * R
\.h F.~<Y,■•NT .vonr I
No IMT. marts *1 F«ire*l rr* >fn!1 
street. 2nd and 4*h Wedoe»*! y-

only touche» th: body -be effects of 
t> bath most Invigorating. Price only 
17 GO Try one, y».u won t regret It; all 
good* narenteeg MTPsr wttt trfT ygtr 
all about ll. 4/4 HIlH-de Ave **i tf

Beu-h r Fi-eet and Cadboro Bay ro, 
Richmond uivd Cudburo Bay road» 
yo’.r Bay arntr man. ro Ttsy rosed*, 
F- h Ha> and Oak bay #©«,1»,
Lavle street end emit Bay. road.
Kl I n ud Hf*d t«*k Ba> raaila 
Hock la i'd and Oak Ray . bnues. 
Otik T. Junction 
Ht/uiley and Oak Bay avenue»,
\ axes auvet end Fwr.wnod road, 
ilelcher and Mews nreelv

RIÎÔMR 1*0 ■ l.trf ~,rn!3kiS:
*••>-<*. *»r» in.- »*in P. ...„

ratwhsK -iwffNissBîr-»ômrtS
let, with u*r of kfb! en. quiet. rlewWH 
house with Uni* garden, right on car 
line Mrs. Walker r ty limits. Rene 

_ ma.lM-<t,d Ph on,* SIW7. 
new hotf.irVmi• B*ie Vnin’

lion, no bar. srriediv fuyteltm. Moriil 
winter rates, two ent • uw»» Comer 
TmbgtS' ’«d V* te» tIT 1

----------- -- A -oiniwt* «U ►.«nkk**rt.,with
real *#tat# espeigm * prefer *r«V retmr- 

—-eneen rotted At^U> H.»x MZ

BWnCcC*sS pÂiu'MmsHs
ED •-orner Oâk Slay avenv i 

“ d Bab

• :uy W ' 'all nr. Tte john**/n 81
east of Douglas. Phnue'LlM*.

B* : tU BOV. TÜ BENEFIT of young women Ji 
>»» *>et of emptoyment Rwi» ant 
hoard. A home from home île courte 
tier at***».

R, C. CONCRETE AND CEMENT WORKOg IM.
waî^t-FOR BALEMORRIS * DAVIES- Foundation*. HOUSESwalk*, driveway- e<<• work *■ 

tejNI; prk4> reammaMe.- Pho» * X in ih« matter of the * Natigabie Waters 
Prvteytf«»n Act” (being Chapter 116 
of the Revised Statute* of Canada. 
IBM).

pert avenue.
vjrion* West Th*#** 'h WANTED A "strrmg boy for mrrtage 

and b'uckemUhln* Apply Chafe * 
. ™ Join*, «or Fort and Blan-^har.! ml* tf 
u V* ANTeI> A«peauLk»ea. lÔ*yêarn "the stoel 
>f. sfitpMiilding toed*: ' Apply to B <’. 

— Marin» KalIwaY» Ce. I .Id KMUlUait.

VICTORIA LANi DISTRICT

fy-CTKKfr -OF SAANfCff rS ijthT

CUSTOMS BROKERS
lÆÆUiyîr, aarnt t ft. Apply. «H II rests.

FBrfiSd^rbl AKK NOTICB that WftUaro John IlfiCELLAkEOVS
ed *74 Fort street Tebr'? ’ Cave of thv City nf Victoria, In t^ 

tTBYlagEPRJ
Murine Railway* f» UdEequlmait. Mtun’- .4l street, ne»r the ?M,spitaLTHK CHRÀ VEPT CXYTTAUR m D^k Bay 

^UlM ll >E n—Ml —
built bouse, on nk
bl<<» from car Ho*. R__  _
rmimii. Siiaw Heal bhta’m Co., b’2 Pem-

ml* tfB C
vtivtDftemEiïti, rggtoma- ’ 

end <'<*mml«*l-e Ap* HOUWKEIPINO ROOMSsuAoce ét BSctlM f it ih* ahova Act' 
har deposited th* plans of a wharf and 

description of the ppoposc-d site 
thereof, to be constructed upon Lots la 
- r 0 1,2 an*l 'i Lime Hav, VI- lorla W * »t 
Fsijunnalt District. In the T’rovh; •• '
British Columbia, with the Minister of 
Public Works at Ottawa. In the pro
vince of nntnrto, sn*i a duvllcalr of 
each In the office of the Registrar <ton
ers 1 of Titles at Victoria. B. CL being 
registry <»f deeds for the District in 
which each work is to be constructed 

And take notice that at the expira
tion of one mouth fr#un date hereof ar-

Slagaf» kr l Dover 
N$a«art evd Mci.V", 
Niagara and Osv eat

•xe-HlfI^tnixitfiiis 4^^ -, — *■*»»»•»- -■'■»• 
Estate I*rnrn1* Btock. !W Gov 
Tvtophon* HW : Re* . Bldl

^ DECORATORS

<K!.T<m ~BROS7 LTD Wall
paint*. oll«Uipta'e gli 
ly filled PS.>i,e *tt

WANTED- -Knv.rTl turn letted—........... coftap" for
m fHidrvn. kw» careiniVK|.:KKF.PlS,l nd furniskt 

Iralrair MS
July naMjAuguet

•hlg-»n Writ- fto> f-f* Tîntes Off!''* mil **»*g*ra aua us v cgt. t- 
Niagara ^rntMermil-, 
Ft. T.awrwnet and Mon 
Ontario *tr*et and D» 
*-irhiBBi> ami Montr* 
Mb nigan and fliwr 
Michipae and M*r 
Quebec and Me
Quebec and O 
Quebec and 
i- P.'R W 
McClure •

street'BAHfiA rN ^4 ro*m«d u«.. W 4 WTKD- purchaser f«»r agreement .if
sale of Pnntxiv^d cjly pmpè» tr.. cqultr 
‘tlmru*' «Mt-unt. Bon MSM.

-----.... , --------- -------Hiew, in .good
■

*WWn. Owner. MB MrCask • i »Ti^t J3 
FOP MALE^-Cheap. James f *\. medern 

■even roomed houaa, let *v*H6. owner 
Nv' g city APfily f Blim ft

WANTED owners to list hut see tor sale 
or rev* wit), u* 5hsw Real Estate, Ml
Pemberlm. mhek. Pf.hl'*- uni mit tf

X>!t ME NT -Frirnla heft " house kë» pimf 
r*H«me. <*r hw» w(l h board Hfl| <3otg‘ 
roed corner 1 H>uglaa r.iad. |T.

mpare.

Tê Fr.rt at wet
.ET Two f*.rjgteh.*d Do.*»*» k*ep4ng 
■s. whh gah range W3 Cak-donta

HO! SB W ANTEIV A gi
■

.F an «nd l>a!ane* tlt or SMu^f mouth, 
irr toiling Interest fall part.. „;4l, ,
Hex ita Tim* a Jk

WanTeEc Oginss few commercial 
grapliy. p jO. R, . alt city. js

WA NTISÎ *— Fumlalted room for Tight
housekeeping p- rmencmi WHh vni 
Hose^ln. Apnir Bos No. M7 Ttoww

TO LET Modem suite fiurtilsf -d 
gas stove and both, hot and cutd Water 
Carlton, fll Pandora Avc jl

x.ièkt

NOTICE . wired.
RÜW MISCELLANEOUS.

m A IK~t}, )»rWghbr rd------ -- Plysaewth
■ •• *.« one y far old- alao itwough- 
•i.-rk* Apply Oil flhaktxp are fh

ML BROWN vm ti« tied at the a.*» we 
fixed hi* ghue« We pDaiwd Mr Brown 

YlcUulti. Bout
DYEING AND CLEANING

IV -HvRK-n 'JIVEN that I 
tend it apply to th h urd of JAcrrsc 
•# ^VnnilwlBBMS r.ff i o Cl tv of \ • 
ritk. B C.„ at th»,nest Ittlngn ttyrt *.f •

"The • ari m Iter sR-uttr at ♦».•*

‘ toi te»-*L raJSe- U •*" WPdetao iv ;
< *h. L Çhtblft ■•rUu. !

. .
/ WCiSMT OKGeRl*b*E8Tf.*S

and wa v«i; pintt RTF AM nrw WORKS .Th* iHrgvst 
•‘vt-H.g and rlegeb 
-e~ -7» p >untry e

SFÜŸ>Nty^fAKi> rrA7«T7K8•wrob & Wr.pn: w,ft buy bninfsM.tùly si* sec1.,i;d-hand 
r >i.rw»«s. any make, ahv style P7tr, mu* 
be 'easennhi- • Writ*, wtaflne prk
wanted, to "< "... •• ----- gg

roagft r*. for saSs. best strain on Islnnd
_2i>httxuu. Lidon Place, vtt. JHmn>ftd<‘ J?>_

BOGS" FOR HAT'THINO from miportej 
English strsln of White l^eghortie, Irap- 
m stotl r- r tu-;- y laying. aim» Hint k
Mimwca* nnd f trr*d Plymouth Rorks.

- ** " Apply Scott A

m Yttei•rs will -tted■w — ■■
3*’ J C Hopfrew." proprietor. luUf mile from Vit y 

lay4. will
b*ikrsM- rates, mu- 

Applj P O Box 
Jl

FOR RENT toabl- 
H»H. '“ai- - Jtosk 1 
aumbtM .*f Hoirsfs*. i 
able for leamsters.

Time* OfRtt*.ELECTRICIANS
NOTICE.

Porous» : to the by-laws of th* said 
VoTrpany notice Is h'retry gfvrr. the*
A annal Oeneral Meet leg ef tb- Vle- ^rbr 
Lumber and ManufacUuring t o«ljlwev - 
Umlted, will be held af ihalr . th- ».> 
(Jm*mra*nt street, in the City of Victoria, 
or. Monday, the Jrd day *»f April, 1911. at 
I p m.. for th* purpose of electing Direr - 
tor* end transacting any other bueUaw* 
that may be brought before the said asset- 
teg.

GEO i
Assistent Scvretaiy., '

Msrrh 1st. IfIL

6E1‘ARATK TENDERS nre tovltod3 < 
ee-ctioa of a fire roomed er*»tag'- Ten 
(ton» to hr iv try Fcl*1ey rrtsrht: Tinr Y.rw 
♦•Ft oen.àgy- lender a**» neroaearlly «. 
oepted. f*lan to l«o yen at" KL * in#» >

Tirnre^,

STOP! LOOK!
Fit floursn*

GENTS’
AITU fQN8 WANTED—Yda(*.

TH K i flMPÀNlON», t'F THE FOKfcJBT 
a ill hold an Ire rrenm wwiai and do nr - 

, in the Forest ar»’ Hall Broad street. <»«

Be.____ _ ' pwtt
FNFFR TMF. A T’HIMi~jlgf of the" Psychic 

S**d*t> Mrs F V. Jark»«»n e rvliabh- 
medlym. «an iw cbnenlted lolly af tl ■ 
Puflawn !to«>m^. 1K8 Doi.gln.- «tn. • -.v-

orwr TO "flKNT tn knh.mTfif«Tli. 
AppR H»imtff*on ft Jackson. n»M

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY il Afau
ed to tak« noil

» I ti e Com i vft’ y Id Its ne> v *\ 
M on the 31et in>t

....... W. F. WiA -KRTON,
-___________ BecTrtary

< rftoretion of the District ef North
Sagalch

KNtirNi i;h"-1-------- fWwdBn,
! «mployiiuitt. automo-
'» sC ow.n repair* any 

-1237 OoWknilituI street.

Made
Mft*. P K. Ti RNKR 54it»attena found 

tdY Inmeatlr», et<-.. at 718 Fort rlreet. 
Q 1 : •«' Lx. hangtv l’h*»ne JVJ. Hour», 10 

. i p ir 2 6 t- m M
miïiiAMÏ “a-Îs‘:DiiïoS?i ;•LAND REG18THY ACT --/K KNflINRBR 

roeolre» ptaMtion as driver »ix xe«v *• 
fit, rien . vwn repair*, any make of 

Time*. jyB
KKPRR. with thorough lotow- 
ot double entry, latent methoftk 

ponnartenf position; good refer- 
D T., 3K f%ndora j|#

RKAL IWTaW man dr^ioea 
■vn-i ! ion with flmi on a salary and < em* 
mttolon or salary beats. ~ ------

L N WING ON» 17W Government «tract.
Ph<vu a. AH 6

IN THT5 MATTER OF AN APPLICA
TION for a duplicate CertlAraté of Tl 
tie to I^»t IS. Block 2. of Blm k A. 
Woodland Park. V:
662.

NOTICE tii hereby given that U » 
my inte ntion at -the expiration of one 
month from the first publication here
of . issue * duplicate Certificat» nf

ENGRAVER: I CONTRACTORS. f«Lfn 
ot hers. It you wr1* * 
can Milt yo*. I'pwe
on our books now

ftietrhsnts ged
cSnEKÂL ICK ! ; '' l VKfU. Ht.ncïl iSllfn

an*l «94**1 7 t-grover. «>eo. Crow îher. K14COURT OF REVISION Wh<»y rrftt, behind Post Office. wru ,.y
Itwt Office, dtj

Maa , ifish’ <* Court of Revision will «It in ffMS 
knr>‘ Vhamb- r. Sfdney, oh Vhurs- 

• ' ■'
-p-WP Of hear mg complaints »gahi.'t 

aw- aameeti aa made by the As* 
iFor and for revising and correcting

\s $e*smrn> Roll.
Uc% ot an, complaint, staling th<; 

-3rd-orf vomplaijnt nauxt bejpVen in

ON AND AFTER JUNE Rth, «lu»,y 
vies.-! et top m. Saturday ulgiu* 
her* : hlon, No *72. r

mlllw

Bo* AWN,WM. J XVRIGLESWOUTH-AÜ kind* of 
frtwh, «.«iti-d end smoked fish in *eaaoa.

delivery, all oarts. of city- W5 
Johnson 81 1*1 »n> fftl.

of . Issue a.duplicate 
Title to said land Issued to Ph# ehe til

ISM. MB*
REMOVAL N-JTICt VfMIMIR

bert on the 18th of March, 
numbered 1T44S C.

Dated at Land jRogtetry Office Vb
Debt v? way. easy to J«g. ft 
Apply T. L. Aadertim, Courte

FURRIER m-wv-4 to 1614 Cook street Vtesè** iwe
FtoKD. TOfitKI Taxtitonmet and Fue- 

riar, 12ie Guven nant street. lorla. this nth day of Merck,
>X, dreeeaaufc* rMias

iNJ-eb-FFMALESITUATIONS WÂ\R. T -WryrrmN. nrgfgfrn r Cmeiml.
FAi'TORT- Alfred I 
eon tractor MrttoA 
BwlWitw flMiir ... to« Tfttew rvr^

t -tor - the dale of the annual «it- 
jt itc court

•tAMJi# CR17XH USY.

WAN PA b r* « : i ■ "Lx----peepectaldt* mIddlf-aavd
eomun . gi t 'vuise work Uy day. or tv
fcîutiS

lend, cast ’em.. sack*, and ««T kinds of 
belt lea *nii rubber; hight-H# rash pr'r-a 
pahl Viet-rfte J me Agomey. MB# store-

C. M. C. eVvei. i'kuwi OM.
. ■ r '• f«:• r*.' sv,»ro«ag*|wy**'

ÆÜimà,;

nme&s-
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Drink King George’s Health on Saturday

Hi.nur/. mmitu, <iwi **■**> f*“w •••••.............. sa.oo
V » ' ' , H^’n . .mrt». *««., *U.d; ..................  Sg.OO

H»> • $3.00; pints............... 4, t)0-
’>i- ”r ,ju‘ri-" *r:>s.u

QKllM A •' * . ................................. .. • *, *jr •
,,^-n svmxG or ^.P" .T" ^

yS^riWA PHOENIX ALB. ^ ..........^......1**

H r,i>: pint* ■ :...................... • ' -————------- ----- i1
D1XI H. ROSS & CO_tlu

l"1'rJ!lSkil n, Liquor Dept-

"OF-fitt
oromtotis

PRESIDENT TAFT ON
i PEACE MOVEMENT

Theodore Roosevelt Denounces | 

! “False Prophets of Peace, 
—Arbitration Proposals

Small Savings Make 
Large Fortunes

lh" “Wh,tm‘) " Pe°ple • " ' daVB f„r your little out* to he taken tor « buggy rale.
ila>-a ior you     itoekethtiok

Bargain Sale in
LOTS

SMALL ç van
V*rm». uetw.-n IUch-
nuimt' S OK 2nd FalrfMd
urilnon Htrset **n House'' 32**)

'rS&a'"m

rrn < ABU T». jn
ï“ül; ÛLÀ* ««• "uu,‘-
la* car

I The E,Ch.no. Real *»*£•“*
L ttS Fort Street ptlone 1W

,x -, »!rv st -Vnder the]
Washington, I

, UfashlUIttOn Na*■mmrnrrh” ..Tr-it ye.u^-1 
Ltonal £"**pr r***n\ 1,1^. J
day spoke, not *> much as f

p«,pl.- in the wats and crvad.d ala ut | 
________ ,h::trteufmmdme." »l- .he hr»..

TUB IrfAMONU «WsRBc^BEC». deni, m mtnlmia.- tnJWT W 
manufactured by V» on Texadà Island, l* I we owe the men burled hert • 1
LTV. »* «*£•*& 'S II.» the .hx-k |<m the 8ul.ve.,f„l .ifutSl- tMt™» 
now kafrt fonatantiy .hurt . .. .. ■.- — ...w_ ,..n..r of »l«verr.

of

the” ‘Whitney'' people -
“Whitney," because it is tlw leader. . rt>ill|y the ««>»;■" ......... , ,

* We hâve soin.' very good values in »«”• »"“ , that ought to e.mie pretty l "s t
T.. uu.ki' ...........H- -;•«»'» ~£»-Xl£Z ,„d i,»,.« tk~- »S»“" “ *1™” '''“

t h...' *.......... .. *- M0-M ,7
ill price». »«" W1V*“ 1 . • g

Here Are T/iree Excellent Values

vour i"-'

CLEARED LANDS

___ -i.n. a»»d prices apply wr°H PioLLY L»nd A«.n<. Victoria. »• 
l K aUUL Uw.lAsrnt. P*rk*«U>»_

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

I now kn' r„n«..n.'y in "SSJZl at short 
In vloterti. e^asS SEStBehÿ w 
nolle» on any T> ,• (nv. is *tiarant»c*l
■curtrent ,'Tko Luo. pUu*w

i 'uJ « lh" m»rkrt.I than APf- ^Vu» tin* BrlUeli Columbia DIAMOND UM». »^5ng v2,ry lar* 
»nd Per.-

! uuantttlcs v> y..** iiu.se market* against . tpnd. and VSSjSSj 13 8 product. The 
i i .luamyd IHAMONIl
I BRAND MME iww ls,u*la. SI Tel. 2»»

"'“I81

Davies & Sons
auctioneers

Temporary Premises

The Skating Rink
938 Fort Stredt 

Their large stock of new and
second-hand

‘Furniture
Stoves, Linoleums, Carpets, Cy- 

and other goods, to be clear, 
ed--no reasonable offer refused.

arc open to receive an> 
claw el good» for sale.

The London Second- 
Hand Exchange Co.

w. ,##». ! hl*h«rt «.* prie, lor cast 
off ctothlnif. .uck 1. iBdle*1 .ml

,n.l ahoow hsU. •« kind, ol tool. 
,od ,1.10» AH kind, ol boo-

bougtil
stbhn a rL,AaH.

IWV Bioro BlrooL

ListYear'sStraw 
Hat Made Hew

Kolorene
Makes your straw hat look 
like new. Kasily applied 

A child ran do it.
Black, Blue, Brown, Green 

or Violet
Price 2."> cents per bottie- 

brosh with each one.

John Cochrane
CHEMIST.

N. ,W. Cor. Yate* and Douglas
Streets.

flu dltt arrt’H of CrowR- 

gi'iiutcd lands at Albvrni 

At

FOR

GARDENING
irC helps to health; not only 
your own healthT lîtit the 

' health of the garden. No 
-gavlvn hraUb without gooil 
tools. We have a grand 
stock. Everything you need.

HOES. 45c to.:........ 60*
RAKES, 46* to........... SO*
DIOUINO FORKS, *110 
to- .. .. 8175

LADIES' GARDEN SETS,
*1.50 to...................82.50

CHILDREN'S .SPADES,
RAttKs AND BUCKETS.
Each............................. 10*

TROWELS. 15c and...25* 
SHEARS, large and small, 

40c to .. ........... 81 -25

RAKE
re Company 
ouglae SI.

Veto

on the successiui -laverV

which seemed ln**radlcAhlé eav«* 
an awful Bluushtcr or thé brlshlct and 
brAVC.l and br*‘ ", ,^;ina^: ' o»
and manhood, 1 -«n-ii* _
whether il ml.UL huve been '«“‘ “'1 

,mpll*h the same reform b> 
method. Whether that be true nr nor 
the Bupremaey of thoB" m,n 
about u* In the c.UBe of .dv.ncin* hu
manity cannot, ever be lessened or ub- 

| «cured by .uch n .ure.-Btion 
I "But ih- thought .1 which I »« 
but him lhiB morning. 1b that ."vvn thi 

I hallowed presence ibese dead, whose 
Ihleala u-iLtiuLiem and 1<>V' “f '•**”
|countrymen It needed s war to mak^ 
evernstlmtr evidenl. we ahauld «*» 
no effort and-.ho,lid -train every nerte 
arft avail ourk lv. - of every honorable 
poBBlble device lo avoid war In tn<
fU"l"am not blind lo the aid In creating 

«turdy manhood that the military die 
•Inline we eee In the standing urmleB 
of Kurope and In the regular army ol 
this country furntehee nor do 1 deny 
the Incidental heneflie that may grow’ 
out of the e.lgencleB and sefftirlae of 
war. But when bonks are halaneed 
the awful horrors of either leternal of 
International strife far /ml weigh the 
benefits that may he attained In It 

Roosevelt’, ftp ofr fl
New York. May 31 Thgodorc lfmse_- 

velt BliKHl beside r.etwtml Wattle! W 
sickles, the Itoly .tirelvlh* corps' coin, 
mander of the. etvn «*r. at llrant. 
fomb y.'sl. rdiy afternoon and urouKtd 

memorial day thrtmg lo long appl.it» 
by the denuncttttloh of "false apostle», 
of peace," He referred to the days of | 
net w hm, he told, the veteran, he I 
addressed dt-fl.-d the lie told In me name 
of peace; he voiced hi. faith In peace 
only a* th<- handmaiden »*f jitFllct*. and 
with vigor ou* gealurvs. he xtlrred the 
gathering to tumultuous cheers with 
the declaration that unrighteous peace 
Was a greater evil than war.

“I Mleve In national and Interna 
j tional |>eace." he said, “but I stand for 
lit only a* the handmaiden of justice. | 
You men recall that In the days of «1 
liter.- were other cries for peace, but 
there was no peace. You are not to he 
led l.V "tv raise -npnsTtea-erf-wewecv- von 
w ho defied the lie told in «1, when that

FOLDING 00-CART
This Folding Go-Cart is exceptionally 

tine value with four ten-inch wheels 
and half-inch rubber fires, extending 
hood, reclining back, steel frame, 
collapsible in one motion. In blue 
or green. Same as illustration.

—aa^J—valut'- ............................. . • -

)

BABY OO-CABT
Th» Go-Cart has a wooden '"Ay, re

clining bach, with four 1^,nr! 
wheels, :,s-in. rubber lires, lull coil 
springs, steel frame with wooden 
Kamlle. The gear of *■ g»-eart I» 
collapsible. I" green or bln,. with 
htual. Same as- ilnstratvui. Sjw*J« 

■ value .....................................Ç1S-OU

ENGLISH BABY CARRIAGE
An English Rabyjgrriage^t this l 

With four 16-X wheels. as m e • 
■ her tires, strap gt>ar with large I 

upholstered in green or bltn

| »l.

lpHthcT-

Strong steel springs a-, 1 tlji- 
ltotlv of wood. Same as «'4,1 ration. Social value ....................... <822.50

Baby Carriage Robes from $2.25 k
^ floor, tnkv the... Wurth floor, tnkt3 th^ elevator iuM .

When von are having a look at the.......Tln-se will give comfort to the M\* ‘4 :ai.d a!s„
at No •> and" have a I.... . «« the spleud.tl variety of lb by < ,ikw have a nice lbthy Carnage, and ilUaby tan
look very attractive »n yonr ",,d ..... ■»"«,"rMVmber U,,t “ ‘ “ ■‘
riagf i

gill tb,

Have vou some curtains that arc.requmng a good hath 
a,„l vou"are seared to tackle them because of the terrible 
;,,h of ,Irving and si retching them! Don t worry-you II 
tiud that'we have something for yon here to save von all 
Hm hard work t .m are so afraid of. All you have to do « 

act V»ttr enrtains washed, and the Curtain Stretehi r
, . * i » If A f<»w minutes ill A still imtn l ill

X rtîl^td'mtd ^ «
USE THE NO PIECE CURTAIN STRETCHER

NoPitce #?£

dry your curl,tin*.

tw tr .... i" »' »l"'" ii!,e'h""'•>»'« •S»‘|1"' IS !'« SB.

J&TtXtS?: Æ..........

r« h>W In Iht» mime ef peace, 
want ptrace with every nation." and 

do not see why we, should not have It 
|fur an indefinite period.»* long a» other |

M
sut h a manner a* nut to rob u* of our j 
self-reaptict.

‘I want to have the navy kept* up. I 
powerful navy Is no provocative for 

wàr. bTiI Ts â provnnrttve for better. J 
You may think because I talk thus.

I talk against th» Interest of jieace
Thai is not so-...I a ui Utlkl îxg pr.ofi
in the IntPTPKt uf peacr. i beh*^»* that 
every honorable method ahmild l** used « 
t<> avoid war. but I will do nothing die-1 
hon-.rahle to avert It. So far a* my 
vph-e ha * wight. I will protest against 

; this country's making an agreement t<« 1 
|arbitrate anything of any kind which 
the country would not stand for wlv n | 
a teatvarae. Fur lABlajice. this royntry 
would not stand" for arbitration over the 
Monroe doctrine nor would it content 
to.gn agreement permitting Asiatic peo^ 
pie to come Into this country In un
limited number».

“I do not believe that this country 
should enter Into any-agrvemént. unless 
It la prepared in keep it in good faith.

| TV ware of any blh>r course^ T don't 
l»elleve in lying, whether It b8 national 
or International. I believe absolutely 

I without reserve that we should not 
enter into any arbitration agreement 
unless we are prepared to make good.

"Arbitration Is all right under favor
able conditions. 1 believe in It only on 
the* understanding that International 
slapping of faces Is not Ineludvd. That 
tsTtcivulne pyar.^, t&UL."

We are «.ways ,lumg it ^ well’m^.e artielea that sf mRtle «•2 the bigge*. rx v,r
tim ::^n.,::r::,;ir' f,r, ,i„. scum .................... nr ....... . wah,iin:

i Ireitlih'S. 
i last, mid 
.till ymir 

visit before you
machine.

Those 

Who Read 

and Act 

Will Profit
WHERE THE MOST FURNITURE IS SHOWN AND S0LD-

Up to-Date 
Goods 

For
Wide-Awake 

People

SECURES C0N110E 
OF WATER POWERS

"KEEP DP"
Montreal Capitalists Will Fur

nish Electricity and Gas to . 
Prince Rupert

Ithis is the lot of most
WOMEN IN SFITE OF ACHING 

BACKS, DIZZY SPELLS, ETC.
Mvb. R4w.nl CbIwoo». of 123 8 Harold 

iBtnwt. tort William, Ont;, Bay#: "I BUf- 
1 f«n-ed With dull, miserable pain», soreness

hurosQ Bty Laok and In my elites for
*• "Vna "Triwy would catch me ho badly 

limes that 1 could scarcely move
1 woufd have tllKST Shells * and

Montreal. May 31. - Amtngement. 
conduOeU here ycatervUy reaulted In a 
group of prominent Montrealers secur
ing control of the largest watur powdf» 
In the vicinity of Prince Rupert, the 
Pacific terminus of tlie G. T. I*, rail
way. The local Interests are hcadt*l by 
Chas H. Caban. K.C., president of the. - V'llUn. A*. a .BIMSIll •' . .

ar*frit"g^wrïüly run down" Aft«r I Wwte£P Powar Co.. Ltd., and H. A
1 ---------------- :

t generally run down. Att»r I . "“‘'T1* «"uwe* ^_ 
or of remédias without find- ! KrC., Who during tho SMt(7wr
learned of Booth's Kidney h'lfl ‘wn Identltled with some of the 

largest nwanctal deals that liavc been, 
carried through In oawada, Tt Is their 
Intention to form th* Prince Rupert 
Hgdro-Electric Ot>., Ltd., wUh a, capi
tal ot $».oi)0.ùû0, of which S3.ooe.ooo 
will be issued. The company win 
also have $3.000,000 of five per cent, 
first mortgage binds, of which $2,GOO,000 
nre t-> be issued nt pr* K'nl

The Prince ,Rupe« m-trA-TOectriC 
rle. Lcmupany has arqulreil tho^ntrol of

hEmé^^^tgÊÊÊÊtttÊÊÊÈ^Ê

X then» an excellent remedy 
■ relieved me of the mUrnr- 

Apreness In my beck, Irot 
kidney trouble."

Kills are the best 
a«; guaranteed by ..

> eye a sate remedy, also have S3.ooo,ooo
ggixLx uxd deedere. Wc n-—•------ * — -- K'r'4

• Affûter who should 
t,b, *n to send to 

.ul,. fm% Brie, WKÊKÊÊ
\ Utv Md

of the .Continental Light and Power 
Co.’ I Ad., and water rights on tin 
Khla-la and Fall» river», branches of 
the 8ke,-na rivet which were formerly 
controlled by the..- two cmpanle.. 
These water voaers. which are l.s alo.1 
about forty-two miles front Prince Ru
pert. arc capable of developing at least 
25,000 to 30,000 horse-power of elcc- 

t rirai cn«rgt.
It Ih the Intention of the cohipany to 

devvldp about/ 1,500 horse-power of 
eiectric - efiergy by m<*una of a pro- 
vlslun.tl |s>wer plant to supply the Im
mediate (Ir-niands of the city of Prince 
RxilH'rt and to pWoW® to the con
st na tion ol a permahent Installation 
capable of supplying 15,(N>0 horse- 
power as soort as the Q. T. H. rallwa> 
Is running Into .the Pacific terminus.

The company will also control gas 
works in the city "f Prince Rupert and 
will Install a gay-producing plant 
capable bt supplying Tô.orto cubic feet 
of gas per dram for light and heat
ing purposes. The board of directors, 
In addition to Mr. faKan dhfl W. 
Ivtvett, will incWde U. F. Hayward, 
now general manager of the Western 
Canada Pow'er Co., and formerly gen
eral manager of Urn Mexican Light and 

Bruntlnel. director of 
Fields, Ltd.; and L. 

sngineer. of McfllTl

Kyrie Shipping t oop. at. each 
Eyrie Egg Boxés, at. parh ■ ; -i*
91ft on Live Chick H.. . .
UCWc"hi'ïî ÏSSSbï ^ol- arh... sv.rylhlr Ask 
MltoluffW. It has everythin* for the |»ultryman. Ask

SYLVESTER POULTRY SUPPLY HOUSE

.___H-
Arid Be- 
and Tfc.

, K and B
for <4ur « 

f-.r one.
Tekphens 413 

" 709 Ystee 9t.

Power Co,. Mr 
the PAciac Coal
A. Hart, mi-------
University.

There are now nbout One end a Quarter 
million more females than males in Bng- 

. 1’ihM QC. W* WAkw. ^-,,'.8-

peter McQUade y son
Sblp Chandler.. ________

llcatlqtiartvra for Steamboat, I.auneh, Yfleht, M n. ' *' •
ring and Fishermen’s Supplies.

Paints, Oils and Varnishes.
We reeommend Gilsouite Com position for jour L "

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL:

CANOES ! CANOES!
Pleasure models and Sponaon Voeiukattlf.

Large stock on hand at showrooms. ’
HOWELL, PAYNE A COMPANY, Limited

1219 Langley Street, City ,
- ------------------------------------------- rom

^


